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TREADGOLD SYNDICATE DEFUNCT 

ASKING RELIEF FROM CONTRACT
HON. HYMAN HUNG UP THE BILL 

CONTRA TO USUAL PROCEDURE
|

i
traduced practically the same bill last 
session. The measure was thrown out, 
and as Mr. Guthrie was apparently 
disinclined to go up against the minis
ter of Justice a second time, Haughton 
Lennox undertook to carry on the work 
which the member for South Welling- 
ton had abandoned.

Argument One-Sided. ^
The argument heard before the rail- cessions In the Yukon wUl not be otB-

way committee to-day was one-sided. St. Petersburg, June 30.—The follow- oially made known for no better rea-
Representatlves of the G. T. R. Com- jng despatch from Gen. Kuropatkln to aon than the fact that tjie Treadgold
mmLL°amonPgTh°eSse wereeMrmLeadley' the emperor, dated June 39, was re-, Syndlcate haa asked to be relieved of
claims agent of the G. T. R,; Mr. Will-, delved to-day: | Its contract. The government has In-
iams, valve inspector; Mr. Moore, sec-1 "Towards 8 o'clock In the morning of 1 etructed Mr. Justice Britton not to re- 
retary of the Provident Society, and june 27 our troops having dislodged the port.
Mr. Beckett, solicitor of the same so- , , ___ This announcement was made by Hon.ciety These officials brought out no enemy's advance guard, composed of ; R w ln the senate to-day. He
further information than was revealed cavalry and infantry, occupied the sta- explained that Messrs. Treadgold and 
before the committee last year. They tion 0f senuchen, but at 9 o’clock It w;is 
insisted that the a . discovered that a brigade of the enemy's
y**D5l f°r .îhe it was rnn-i Infantry was advancing in front, while
Tnftik Railway Company. It t? I other columns were turning our de
fended, on the other hand, that tho, tachmenVs left flank. 
the s^lety is sound, It has rules and eH^ben, which is surrounded by% Hall Dominion ,o«FJgjhZ ^ *• Powell. Portât ArtW, VlC

«- •» •»
dictors, Locomotive Firemen, Railroad cer and ten men were wounded. Strong HoUSC at Havelock-
Trainmen and Railway Telegraphers, Lieut. Makarofl Die..
was Interviewed by a representative of A reconnaissance carried out on the Fire, which originated ln the sheds 
The World to-night. He pointed out road from Siataotung to Erltatan and of the Armstrong House, at Havelock,
that, tho the Grand Trunk, under a, Khanza, revealed the presence of six__ , . , ... .. . ’
special act of parliament, passed ln companies of the enemy’s Infantry and on Wednesday night, spread to the hotel 
1974 was given power to Institute and ! two squadrons of cavalry at Mayaratsa, and claimed one victim, E. R. Powell 
maintain a Provident and Insurance three miles southeast of Siataotung. In of 180 Lansdowne-avenue, this city 
Society in connection with the railway.; this reconnaissance Capt. Vassilielf, j H skilled Portrait artist mIt was also empowered to make rules: Lieut. Makarô* and five Cossacks were ; 93 a SK1 led portralt artlst ln
governing the society. The first rule wounded. Makaroff succumbed. crayon, water-color and sepia, and was
iequired everyone employed by the G. “There was some skirmishing June 25 ! a8sisted in his work by his wife,
T. R. to be a member of the society, between the enemy and our outposts at aIJ° an artist of talent. She is seriously 
The Grand Trunk then agreed to con- Samartkau and Wangtslafangcheng, : affected by the shock of her husband’s 
tribute a small amount towards the five miles west of Samartkau. 1 death. There is no family, but a nephevz,
organization. ■ “A battalion and a squadron of the Frank Whitehead, druggist, went to

"The disposition of that money,” Japanese vanguard, June 28, operating Havelock yesterday afternoon to bring 
said Mr. Hall, “was represented by north of the Sluyen-'Kalchou road, 00 home the remains. Otto Powell of To- 
offlcials of the society to-day. They cupled Chelieuangtlen, four miles north- ronto and Edwin R. Powell of Hamil- 
gave the committee to understand that east of Siakhotung. ton ar® brothers.
the contribution of the Grand Trunk to "A concentration towards evening of This trip was the first Mr. Powell has

the twenty-six Japanese battalions was taken for three years, and he went to 
observed near the village of Wangtsia- Havelock to make a special delivery of 
putse, on the Sluyen-Haicheng road. pictures.

"From the morning of June 27 the Other places destroyed by the fire 
Japanese developed a frontal attack were C. Donnelly's house, H. T. An- 
agalnst our troops ln Ta Pass, simul- drews’ store and house, C. Williams' 
taneously turning our right with at barber shop, Sills' livery barn, Walden's 
least a division of Infantry and three harness shop, the Dlneen House sheds 
field batteries. The fight lasted until and barns. Sing Lung’s laundry, James 
7.40 in the evening. In view of the McKeown’» tailor shop. The total loss

is about 315,000.

Chairman of Railway Committee 
Comes In. for Considerable 

Criticism for Action-

Hence Judge Britton’s Commis
sion Has Been Requested 

Not to Report.

Ewing had addressed a communication 
to the government asking to be relieved. 
There was no request made for com
pensation, but only for protection in 
any deed they might have committed. 
The government had notified Mr. Justice 
Britton that as the concessions were 
cancelled he need not report.

Sir Mackenzie Bowed protested 
against the appointment of a commis
sion to Investigate serious charges, can
celling the concessions before the re
port could be made, and telling the 
commissioners they must not report.

"But the concessions were not can
celled,” replied Senator Scott, “the gen
tlemen withdrew. Owing to the repre
sentations made by the opposition in 
another place, difficulty was found in 
financing "the project.” _________

1In an All Day’s Fight in fa Pass 
the Japanese Were 

Successful.

Fifteen Hundred From Toronto Ex
pected to Take in Whitby’s 

Four Days’ Celebration.

Railways Had Record Traffic Yester
day—How City Celebrated 

First Dominion Day.
June SO.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Charles Hyman Is directly responsible 
for the setback administered to Haugh
ton Lennox’s bill to amend the Rail- 

Act ln the railway committee to-

Ottawa, Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—The par
ticulars of the notorious Treadgold con-

Whitby, June 30.—(Special.)—The On
tario County Jubilee and Old Boys’ re
union begins to-morrow and lasts till 
Monday night. The old town is re
juvenated by a profusion of flags and 
bunting and the heart of every resident 
beats quicker ln anticipation of wel
coming friends and relatives long gone 
from home. About 31500 have been 
spent to accord all who return a glad 
homecoming. The executive commit
tee, composed of John Vipond, Mayor 
Blair and N. E. Christian, have,re
ceived word that nearly five thousand 
former residents will be back to the 
old home for the four days. Treasurer 
Andrew Jeffrey of Toronto has written 
that he has purchased 1500 tickets for

way
day. Thruout the discussion of the bill 
both Mr. Hyman and Mr. Fitzpatrick 
displayed pronounced hostility to the 
bill. Their opinions did not prevail, 
and when, finally, a vote was taken on 
the clause providing that the act should 
apply to the- system of railways, the 
clause was carried by a vote of 23 to 
22. The vote was completed exactly at 
X o’clock, the usual hour of adjoum- 

A few seconds more would have

TO-DAY’S WEATHER. I

“I wish the prospects for the 
holiday were a little better,” 

the kindly word of thewas
weatherman last night. “It will 
be only a partially fair da>5

ThereI1- cloudy most of the time, 
glimpses of sunshine, 
will probably be a shower, and t. 

, that is most probable in the J 
Î morning. If you awake and find 
5 It raining you need not be 
g- alarmed, for It will be a case 1 * 
i the old proverb, "rain before 
5 7, fair before XL The chances

of a shower are greatest ln the 
fore part of the day, and I am 
sorry it will be such a cool even
ing. There will be a very cool 
northwest wind set in during the 
latter part of the day. People 
should take their wraps with 
them.
tain to be a fine, cool day, and.
In all probability Sunday will 
be a beautiful day.”

»»»

»

TORONTO MAN DIES IN HOTEL FIRE
The Town of «■ment.

sufficed to formally report the bill, but 
Chairman Hyman, without any hint 
from the committee, left the chair. His 
action was contrary to the ordinary 
procedure, under which the hour of 
adjournment Is left to the discretion
of the committee. A

Mr. Hyman, acting on the letter of 
his authority, probably succeeded ln 
killing the bill, and his conduct Is the 
subject of severe criticism, 
which was thus artistically knifed, 
under “the auspices of the government, 
seeks to prevent railway companies 
from contracting themselves out of

em- 
speciflcally

: those who will come down from To
ronto to-morrow morning. These will 
Include old boys from Whitby, Port 
Perry, Broolin, Oshawa, Uxbrige and 
other towns too numerous to mention, 
but all ln a parity as to Interest ln the 
celebration. :

Saturday is almost cer-! e
51The bill,*\ X

who is Beigoigh a Poet.
J. W. Bengough, whose cartoons 

have made him famous, was born ln 
this town, and has written a poem

I It is quite a test on the memory of 
even the old military men to ask them 
to recall the way in which Toronto cele
brated the first Confederation Day, 37 

But history tells us that
liability for accidents to their 

Tho directedployes.
against the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 

which maintains what Is known 
Insurance, and Provident Society,

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,years ago. 
when the clock struck midnight on June 
30, the Joy of bells of St. James' Ca
thedral rang out ln celebration of the 
birthday of the new Dominion, which 
made Toronto once more a capital The 
day was observed by the greatest re
joicings. Since the visit of the Prince 
of Wales, no such day had been wit
nessed in Toronto, deponent sayeth. 
There were bonfires, fireworks and illu
minations, excursions, military displays 
and musical and other entertainments, 
and thousands of strangers crowded the 
city streets to participate. In the even
ing a banquet was given in the music 
hall ln the present public library build
ing, at which Sir John A. Macdonald 
and Hon. George Brown were the prin
cipal guests, as having united for the 
accomplishment of the crowning work. 
Their mutual interchange of compli
ments on the occasion, when each spoke 
of the other as respectively the great
est statesman and patriot Canada nad 
ever produced, was a striking feature.

Major-General Stisted, who. by pro
clamation, became the first lieutenant- 

of Ontario, commanded the

fj
Vpany, 

as an
the bill applicant» all the railway 
panics of Canada. Hugh Guthrie in-

corn-
Continned on Page 8.
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iB. R. Powell. ,
.

enemy’s great strength and the turn
ing movement, our troops retired slow
ly from the pass. The enemy did not 
advance. OUR LOSSES ARE UNDE
TERMINED. BUT ARE ESTIMATED 
AT ABOUT 200.

:

NO MORE AT PRESENT.LIFE FROM CHEMICALS.
-

' : 'Six Torpedo Boats Fire 200 Shells 
and Sink Two Japanese 

Boats.

Fell on Avenue-Road "Y”and Backing 
Car Went Over Her 

Head.

Anderson, Ind., June 30.—Dr. Chas. 
W. Littlefield, a local scientist, de
clares that he has generated animal 
life from chemicals. Dr. Littlefield one 
year ago professed to have developed 
atoms of life germs from salt crystals

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 30.—Lord Lansdowne, 

ln the debate on the Merchant Ship^ 
ping Act, said that, in view of the sat
isfactory diminution ln the number of 
casualties, he thought it was undesir
able to impose further restrictions on 
British shipping at present. Lord Mus- 
keiry's motion for the second reading 
was lost by a vote of 26 to 13.

Repelled the Jape.
"On June 26 the enemy continued to 

advance from Fenshul and Motien 
Passes frontally and flanking. At least 
eight battalions and ten guns were con
centrated against Motien Pass.

"At 4 ln the afternoon the enemy

, _

■ X

London, June 30.—An official despatch 
from Tokio says the Japanese consul 
at Gensan, Kotea, reports as follows:

this ..morning (June 30), 
Russian torpedo boats 

entered the port, fired about 
200 shots upon the settlement, sank 
a steamship and a sailing vessel, then 

. rejoined three ships outside the harbor 
vest to the east side, on her way to aIjd disappeared. Two Koreans and 

The car line ends at this] two soldiers were slightly wounded.
The damage done to buildings Is in
significant. The ships sunk, accord
ing to a despatch to the Central News 
Agency from Tokio, were the steamer 
Koun, of 2876 tons, and the little coast
ing vessel Seltsu.

CONFIRMED FROM TOKIO.

A peculiarly shocking fatality oc
curred on Avenue-road last night at 

9 o’clock, when Mrs. Elizabeth 
was

after they were subjected to distilled 
’ — ammonia

have been advancing their right, occu- Since that time he has worked steadily 
pylng Saimatza the morning of June 25, | towards a higher form of life from 
three companies advancing beyond. At 
first they forced back the Cossacks, but 
subsequently the Japanese were re
pulsed."

and alcohol. !governor
troops in the review of the day, which 
took place on Denison Commons, as the 
stretch of land west of Spadlna-avenue 
and north of Queen-street was called, 
in which the I3th Hussars. I7th Regi
ment. and a battery of artillery of the 
regular forces participated, in addition 
to the old 10th Royals, Queen’s Own, 
Body Guards. Field Battery and the 
Naval Brigade.

about
Ward of 188 Macpherson-avenue 
killed by Avenue-road car. No. 697, In 
charge of Motorman Charles 
and Conductor Ernest Ford.

Mrs. Ward was crossing from the

Early 
thirty-six /

CUSTOMS RETURNS.r. chemical compounds.
Burch President Wliltby Old Boys’ Associa

tion of Toronto.
In the presence of several scientists 

Dr- Littlefield to-day gave an exhibi
tion for the first time of his latest “dis
covery.” A few drops of milk white 
fluid were put in a glass, which was 
placed ln an airtight'5case. A micros
cope disclosed black objects arising 
from the fluid ând fluttering about 
wildly.

Total duty collected for- June, 1904, 
3750,322.97; for- June, 1903, $612,655.81; in
crease, 3137,667.16. Total duty collected 
during fieeal year 1903-1904. $8,185,258.84: 
for 1902,1903, 37,048,775,38; increase. 31.- 
136,483.46. Total number of entries taken 
during fiscal year 1903-1904. 124,149; for 
1902-1903, 114,931; increase 9218.

commemorative of the Jubilee. Two 
verses of It follow:

From varied task that manhood's 
strength employs.

Or womanhood’s endeavor, near 
End far,

We turn transformed to care-free 
girls and boys,

And following now the bright low- 
hanging star

That goes before each homeward 
traveler.

We meet beneath its radiance to 
clasp hands

In the old town on this auspicious 
day,

To knit again friendship’s long- 
severed strands,

And to revive ln mutual memory
The Whitby that we knew ere we 

were touched with grey.

RUSSIANS LEFT- 90 DEAD.
her home.
point, and there Is a 
The unfortunate woman fell as she was 
crossing the tracks, and the car, which 

■traveling backward at the time, 
over her, the wheel passing over

London, June 30.—A despatch to the 
Japanese legation from Tokio to-day 
gave a few details of the operations 
at Fenshul Pass. It says the Russians 
left ninety dead on the main road, 
■while the number left elsewhere is not 
yet estlipable. Six Russian officers and 
elsbtyttwo men were captured. The 
tofal casualties of the Japanese are 
estimated at 170.

Lots of Enthusiasm.
Col. Shaw, who was then captain of 

the Royals, yes- 
th->

Y in the tracks.

H Company of
recalled the day and 

“There was lots of cn-
terday 
events.
thuslasm. We were marched past ln 
slow and quick time, advanced In line, 
presented arms, fired a feu de joie and 
then gave threé cheers for Queen and 
country.”

Chaplalrr Nunn of the Veterans, who 
the 16th Regiment in garrt

vas
ran 
lier head.

Aged German Actress Dead.
Philadelphia. June 29.—Mrs. Amelia 

Serges, a German tragedienne, whose 
acting two generations ago won for her 
celebrity on two continents, died after 
an illness of several months at the Ed
win Forrest Home, near Holmesburg, 
to-day. She was born In Germany 84 j to be one of the chief reasons for the 
years ago, and began her stage career i^rge increase ln Scottish emigration to* 
in Vienna under her maiden name of çanad£u 
Amelia Claus, when she was 14 years 1 
old.

WHAT CAUSES IT.

removed to her home, and 
summoned, but she 
minutes. The body

She was 
Dr. Kemp was 
died within ten

taken "to the F. W. Matthews 
establishment Coroner

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 30.—The Interest creat

ed by the Canadian Glasgow Exhibition 
is declared by the Glasgow officials

Tokio, June 30.—The Russian Vladi- 
vostock squadron, consisting of three 
cruisers, one torpedo boat destroyer 
and nine torpedo boats, after shelling 
the Village of Gensan to-day, wis 
later reported off Anpen (about /15 
miles to the east of Gensan), proceed- 

direction. Its

WAR PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY.sonwas with
at Hamilton, says that under Col. Pea
cock. the regulars, the 13th Regiment undertaking 
and the Battery were paraded and re- Qrr will hold an inquest this evening.
viewed. Mrs. Ward was a widow, and came

"Then three cheers were called for the | Qut tQ thlB country a short time., ago 
day we were honoring and three more j attend to an hr<-alid sister, Mrs. 
for Queen Victoria, and they were, Bog_is Mrs. Bogfeis died about two 
givn a.s only British soldiers can Jive, W|-ekg ago, and, since that time, Mrs. 
them." Ward had been contemplatingf return-

There are scores of veterans, imperial j to her home in England, 
and .militia, residing in Toronto who,
will recall parading on that day. I ’’ ",l"

was
Japanese From Rnral Districts 

Brought Within Its Influence.

J. W. L. Forster was late ln arriving 
at the Y. M. C. A. last night, having 
been detained at Brampton, and was 
unable to deliver ln detail his lecture 
on the “Missionary Aspect of the Jeru
salem Cruise,” which he will give ln 
full at a later date.

He dwelt briefly, however, on the fact 
that the west was now giving back to 
the east, ln a purer form, the religion 
which had been obtained from that 
country.

Galen M. Fisher, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. ln Tokio, Japan, spoke of 
the influence of the war ln drawing the 
young men out of the rural districts 
and causing them to mingle with the 
advanced youth of the cities, from 
whom they obtained the latest religious 
Ideas.

Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie of China, 
who is home on leave, also spoke.

ing in a southeasterly 
destination Is not known.4 J MARRIAGES.

WILSON—SHAIN—At the residence of the 
bride's parents, 283 North Llsgar-street, 
Toronto, en Wednesday, June 29th, 1904, 
by Ilev. J. H. Hazelwood, D.D., of Ha
milton, Gertrude E., second daughter of 
Mr. Lewis Shaln, to Mr. Stephen V. Wil
son of Toronto.

MASON — MACARTHUR—On Wednesday, 
June 29th, 1904, at 8L John's Grove, 
Sherbourne-street, Toronto, by the Rev. 
J. M. Croise, Jean Florence, eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Alexander MacArthur, 110 
St. George-street, to Major James Coop
er Mason, D.8.O., elder son of Lleut.-Col. 
and Mrs. James Mason, Queen's Park. '

RVsb'tiHUGH—MIACGKEGOR—At the re
sidence of th. bride’s father, on the af
ternoon of Thursday, Jure 640, 1904, at 
3.30, by the Rev. W. U. Withrow, D.D., 
Alice, second daughter of £>. M. ltose- 
brugh, Esq., M.D., to Alexander Mac
Gregor, barrlater-at-lew, of Osgoode Hall.

SIXTZEL—HOW—At 39 Afton-aveune, on 
Thursday, June 30, ‘1901, by the Rev. H. 
A. McPherson of Chalmers Church, Mr. 
Horace Blachford Sintzel, sou of Mr. 
Tbos. Sintzcl, to Mary Roeatta llow, 
daughter of Mr. Richard J. Hoiv of tho 
C.P.IL / .

>A"
BACK IN PORT.

To Revise the Prospectus.
At yesterday’s meeting of the man

agement committee of the board of 
education, Miss Martin and W. II. 
Shaw were appointed to act with Prin
cipal Parkinson of the Technical 
School ln the revision of the school 
prospectus ln which some errors had 
been detected.

Miss Todd was recommended as 
teacher to the Island School, and Miss 
Reid to Givens-street School.

Special Provision for Canada.
Secretary Morley of the board of 

trade has received a letter from the 
secretary of the Jamaica Exhibition, to 
be opened ln Kingston ln September 
next, in which It is stated that special 
provision is being made for the display 
of Canadian manufactures and that 

CHAMBERLAIN AS GUEST. special transportation facilities have
............ been secured.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) -------------—---------------
London, June 30.—Mr. Chamberlain Broderick’s business suits, $22.60—118 

was the guest last night of the Royal King Street West.
Institute of Public Health, in recogni- _ , _____.
tion of his services to the cause c£ Good Fishing Reports.

Newcastle, June 30.—(Special.)—To-! tropical medicine. Premier Balfour, Most fishermen who have returned 
day the Liberals of Durham nominated, PayiUF Mr. Chamberlain a tribute, said from an early trip seem to ave a 
_ .__ . _ ... ,, _ ... , that while the home government had , very good luck.
R°*5fr^ M. P., as the Liberal 0jten been criticized by her colonial A great many parties are going out
candidate for the next general election. eona Mr. Chamberlain alone had been ! just now, and they will be wise if they 
The choice was made unanimous. able to conquer the respect, affection avoid the risk of drinking the well

It is taken for granted that the elec- and admlration o( every co)ony. He water In small country hotels and farm
Sth nf M r RM th fn h/s lone made them feel with full intensity for houses.
b'™, th.e ^ hf nnmin !tcd‘ ton! the first time how close the relation j Be on the safe side and send forward

J nf n contest RMnw a busi ! might be between all parts of the cm-1 a supply of Radnor Water.
L dM?regt-tnBhLve ai? the Pire- His personality and his intense Radnor Water mixes perfectly with 

freedom he can and considers that. «PPrcciaUon of the meaning of British gin, rye oj SroteK and is an absolutely
when he is nominated that free- citizenship had an electrical effect pure mineral water,
dam is somewhat curtailed. thruout the colonial empire which would

It was thought by some that D. never die out as long as the British
Burk Simpson. K. C„ the able lawyer empire remained, 
of Bowmanviile, would have got the 
nomination as a tribute to his 25 years 
of service to the party. But it was not 
to be. Mr. Simpson, at the close of 
the meeting, at his own request, was 
relieved from the presidency of the 
Liberal Association, and was tendered 

of thanks for the work he has

St. Petersburg, June 30.—An official 
despatch received front Lieut.-Gen. 
Stoessel, the commander of the Rus
sian military forces at Port Arthur, 
says that the squadron of Rear-Ad
miral Wlthoft, ln command of the na
val forces, re-entered that port after 
repulsing five torpedo-boat attacks. It 
contains no further details.

Heffne of our youth! within thy 
boundaries

We meet to-day. ’Tis here our 
long ago

Continued on Page 8.|
&U)
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ton., St, EVERY DAY.

Subscribers to the evening papers In 
Toronto will not get their papers to
day. because the evening papers do not 
issue on a holiday. Subscribers of The 
Toronto World get their papers every 
day ln the year. The Toronto World 
Issues a paper every day, holiday» In

cluded. |

A Popular gammer Hah.
The Str^w Al

pine, either in 
smooth braided 
straw or ln Pa
nama, holds a 
place ln i the 
fashionably • at

tired gentleman's wardrobe for 1904. 
The Dincen Company have some ex
clusive designs in these -hats and in 
straw sailors. All prices, beginning 
with 31. Store open until noon to-day 
for tlje benefit of visitors.

LOCAL SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 30. — 
y p.m.)—Thunder showers have been al
most genera! to-day in both Ontario aud 
Quebec, and have occurred very locally in 
the Maritime Proslrces. In Manitoba the 
weather has been fine and cool, while fur
ther west It has been decidedly warm.

Minimum and Imaximmn temperatures: 
Victoria, 04 -68; Kâmlooos, 58—92! Cal- 
l-htv, 44—84; Edmonton, 54 - 84; Prince 
Albert, 46—74; Qu’Appelle, 40—78; Winni
peg, 52—68; Port Arthur, 48—62; Toronto, 
58 -76; Ottawa, 60—80; Montreal, 60—80; 
Quebec, 60—78; Halifax, 59—72.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bar—Partly 

eloady, with local showers, follow
ed by very cool northwesterly 
winds.

upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley - 
L'nmltled with local showers, followed by 
northwesterly winds and much cooler to
night and Saturday.

Lower St. Lawrence aud Gulf— Fresh 
winds and showery.

Maritime- Fresh southwesterly winds; 
unsettled with occasional showers.

Superior —Fresh northwesterly winds; 
fair and very cool.

Manitoba—Fine, becoming warmer.

TORPEDOES DESTROYED.V
St. Petersburg, June 30.—A fire at 

Cronstadt last night destroyed a shed 
containing twenty Whitehead tor
pedoes. An alarm was given in time 
to prevent serious loss of life or pro
perty. The torpedoes exploded, com
pletely wrecking the’building. The fire 
is believed to have been the work of 
Incendiaries.
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MR. SIMPSON RESIGNS.
S-Jt Robert Beltli, M.P., Nominated by 

the Liberal» of Durham.< v • ••■ xsjr

]
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ROUTE OF THE OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW PARADE.

JV DEATHS.
ANDERSON—Suddenly, from heart failure, 

at Orillia, on Thursday, the 30th June, 
1904, James C. Anderson, aged 57 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 63 
Smith-street, Toronto, on Saturday, July 
2, at « o'clock.

BKLNNAN—At St. Michael’s College, St 
Joseph-street, .Xuursday morning, Juue 
50th, 1904, Rev. Laurence Brennan, C.S. 
II., parish priest of St. Basil's Church, 
Toronto, aged 57 years.

Funeral at 9 a.m. ‘Saturday, July 2nd, 
from St. Basil’s Church.
Parish society are invited to attend In a 
body. Please do not seud flowers. ■

GOSLING—At Toronto, on Wednesday,the 
29th June, 1904, Lilia, beloved wife of 
Francis J. Gosling.

Funeral (private) at Nlagara-dta-the- 
Lake, on Saturday, the 2nd July. No 
flowers.

HEKS't—At the General Hospital, of tu
bercular peritonitis, on Wednesday, Juue 
29th, Thos. Herat (postal service), In 
his 4Sth year.

Funeral from his late residence, 4 Ho- 
garth-avenue, Saturday, July 2nd, at 3

IDENDEN—Killed by an accident at Feu- 
som Elevator Works, June 29, 1904, Fre
derick J. I deaden, in hie 54th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 86 
Beaconsfleld-avenue, to St. James' Ceme
tery, on Friday, July 1, at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends will please accept this notice.

MURRAY—At 28 Gildersleeve-avenue, on 
Thursday, June 30, Jennie, beloved wife 
of George S. Murray, ln her 30th year.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day, July 2, at 9.30 a.m., to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

SLAY—On Thursday, June 80th, 1904, at 
bis father's residence, 105 Marlleorough- 
avenue, George Wilfrid, beloved son of 
Lena and Walter Slay, In bis 23rd year.

Funeral at 8 p.m. Saturday, to Mount 
Pleasant.
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HUTTON’S REPORT.To-Day’s Program. ______
The spirit of loyalty and rejoicing (Cnnn,]lnn A„„„ointcd Press Cable.)

featured “y wm'be'the unique j VÎÏÏte
source aU^ctioSto^Sousands; of j He ^^"^Traîtens °beteg3 unable to
anfpiredé^^vlr01^ Æ Cte I'^M^cau^ local poll- 

been mlde in thf forty classes, and tlcal pressure. There are also more 
judging will commence in the Queen's men needed and half a million pounds 
Park circle promptly at 9.30 a.m. It is of stores, 
expected that this will be completed m 
an hour, when all the competitors will 

ft in parade in the following

Try “Rhens” Natural Mineral Water 
t Bingham's Palm Garden New Building on Yonge-St.

We understand that East & Co., trunk 
and bag manufacturers, at 300 Yonge- 
street. are shortly to commence the

pipers and bands of the 59th Regiment, store* and^ factory,'°which * vriH
Stormont and Glengarry, yesterday , » than double their present space,
marched on their own account from the changes being made necessary by
camp to Crichton Lodge and serenade! - _owth of the firm's busi-
Lord Dundonald. At the latter's request ,ne rapm B 
they played several marches. Two of 
the -pipers had instruments which their 
ancestors used at the battle of Culloden.

at■
% PIPERS FOR DUNDONALD.

1 Members of
30.—(Special.)—TheOttawa, Juneessen-

a vote
done for the party during the past
years.

Col. Ward of Port Hope Is the Con
servative nominee. ness.

••Rht ni." a beverage by itself or mixes 
with irait syrups and wines or liquors.

The Ausrtalian press resent Gen. 
Hutton’s report and approve of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s attitude in connec
tion with the Dundonald Incident.

Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon, 
The best packed.move o

order: STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. THE IMPERIAL LIFE.lO to 1.
An Iron Fence will outlast ten wooden 

cnes. All old and modern designs. Our 
prices will surprise you. Canada Foun
dry Company. Limited. 14 King street 
Hast.

Mounted Police.
Trumpeters.

Hunt Club and Hounds.
Class 12-13- Saddle Horses.

Class 6—Four-in-hand.
Class 6—Tandems.

Classes 2, 3, 4, 20—Harness Horses. 
Classes 10. 11. 14. 15, 16, 17—Ponies. 

Classes 7, 8. 9—Roadsters. 
Commercial Classes.
Old Horse Class.

Band.
following Is the route: College- 

Carlton-street, to Jarvis, to

CANADIANS TO BE HONORED. Both well, June 30.—William Randall 
struck by lightning to-day during

hi An Imperial Endowment Policy takes 
care of your savings where they are 
subject to no risk. Isn’t It a great ad
vantage to know that your Investment 
is absolutely safe?

was
a storm, and was unconscious for two 
hours. He will recover.

(Canadian Aaeorlated Preaa Cable.)
London, June 30.—On the occasion of 

the visit of the British Medical Asso
ciation to Oxford on July 27 the honor- 

decree of D.Sc. will be conferred, 
others, upon Thomas George

JULY 18 THE DATE.
Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always reUable.

Consult lour Comfort.
No matter where you go for your va

cation you’ll enjoy It all the better If 
you take along a box of our Osgoode 
cigars. 25 in a box, $1.15; 50 in a box. 
$2.25; 100 ln a box. $4.50, at A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West “Open all day 
July 1.”

VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
be sure and take the James Street car 
to the Hamilton and Barton Incline 
Railway lor Mountain Top, finest pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air. 
shady park, good hotel, with observa
tory in connection, etc.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.

Ottawa, June 30.—Fred Cook, ex
mayor, Ottawa, appeared to-day before 
the railway commission, and asked the 
commission to fix a date for the hear
ing of argument in regard to the com
pensation to be paid by Port Arthur 
and Fort William for gaining access to 
the C.P.R. stations in those municipali
ties. The commission fixed July 12 for 
the argument

July 1st, 2nd and 4th. Photo Gallery 
open all day. Dames', 88) Yon «a

ary 
among
Roddick. M.D.. Montreal, and William 
Osier of Baltimore. "Rhens ” Water, bottled at Rhens. on 

the Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Garden.
ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 

toothache GUM. Price 10c.
The 

street.
Queen-street, west on Queen-street and 
up the Queen’s-avenue to the park. The 
show will be held rain or shine.

Big ln and Out Traffic.
The exodus from Toronto by lake and 

rail for the holiday bids fair, taking 
the statements of officials of both lines 
of transportation as a basis of sup
position, to be the greatest ln the his
tory of Dominion Day excursion traf-

ap-
proaches were thronged yesterday with 
a jostling croxJd. Particularly between 
4 and 5 o’clock In the afternoon was 
the congestion marked. It was not

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.135
At.June 30. From.

New York.......... Glasgow
CANADIANS WON.

Nhmldlan..........
Kaiser Wilhelm 

d"r Grosse (26)...Bremen .. . .New York 
Belgenland (29)...Antwerp . .Philadelphia
Npordland.............Liverpool .. -Philadelphia
Majestic................ Liverpool
l.asconla............... Liverpool
Montcalm............. Liverpool .. .. Montreal
Lancastrian (29). -London................... Boston
La Savote..............Havre..............New York
Ivernla...................Boston .... Liverpool and

Queenstown

The Sovereign Life Is a twentieth 
century company with twentieth cen
tury methods and management. Its 
policy contracts are clear and specific, 
world-wide and Indisputable after be
ing one year in force, and contain, 

the whole, the most satisfactory

t(Canadian Associated Press Cabin.)
London, J’lne 3u.—In the concluding 

match by the Metropolitan district the 
Canadian howlers beat the Bromley hoivlevs 
by 77 to 75.

Nothing but the bast at Thomas.

fBrodericks Business Suite. $22.SO
ILS King-street west.

A Forerunner.
Kincardine Review : At Ladysmith, 

Lord Dundonald was a forerunner and 
a stranger.

$6600—Buys new. modern home, An
nex. ’ust completed, ten rooms, all 
latest Improvements, terms $500 cash, 
remainder in easy quarterly payments 
at 6 per cent. EDWARD A. ENGLISH. 
48 Victoria St,

..New York 
. ...BostonKIPLING PRAISES.

upon
guarantee of policies issued by any com
pany.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 30.—Rudyard Kipling 

l^as written to Earl Meath, praising 
bis work on behalf of Empire Day.

JAMES KEATING DEAD.fic. The Union Station and its

Niagara Falls, June 30.—James Keat
ing, the well-known proprietor of the 
Windsor Hotel, died this evening.

PERFECT COMFORT.
Insure good nature by a cool, gentle 

breeze from a C.G.H. Fan Motor. Cana
dian General Electric Company. Limit
ed. 14 King street east.

8S«Z4Tbs»
Limited, Queen-George. Phone M. 1762Broderick’s Business Suite, $22,60 — 

118 King-street.Continued on Page 8. Try the decanter at Thomas.
«
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**ARTICLES FOR SALE .MANITOBA
PROPERTY
OWNERS

YALE AND HARVARD EIGHTSJAP COMMENT ON THE WAR.
RIÔK MACHINERY-8 NEW IM- 

prove<l Henry Martin brick machines 
for aale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co., 72 West Qncen, Toronto.TO-DAY BNe Intervention.

An unchastlsed Russia will forever 
mean a big, haughty, self-important i 
and greedy bully, growling behind 
closed doors in Europe as in Eastern 
Asia. A triumphant Japan means 
progressive China and a better-gov-j vard and Yale universities were ready to 
erned Korea, both as integral states, contest to-day on the Thames River In their 
freely open to the worlds' trade and1 annual regatta. In the 25 races rowed be- 
corranerce. Let the combatants finish; tween Harvard and Yale on this course 
their light themselves and the eno wpti victory has goes to Yate-ln IT coBtsst». and 
come soon. But advances, whether, <* 1888 ^olas the conrse re"
they take the shape of ah*fa? The eitriy weather conditions to-day were
fleet, can only lengthen the disheartening, Long before the first rare,
of thç hostilities to the great deicmteni that between the freshmen, scheduled for 
of international commerce, the world a m-i there begun a procession of
over.—“Jiji Shirapo.” (Tokio).

4 Practical Example of the 
Vertical System

Did Hot Row o» Account jot Rough 
Water—Yale Freehmen Won./

IS OU8 NATIONAL 
HOLIDAY.
Our store is closed, 
all hands and the 
ad man are enjoy
ing the holiday— 
if you find that 
you'd have been 
more comfortable 
with a 3-piece sum
mer suit on than 
you were with 
your regular 
clothes, just drop 
in to-morrow and 
let us fit you out— 
anywhere from 
$4.50 up to $12.00.

We extend our beet 
withes to you for a 
pleasan t holiday.

New London, June SO.—For the twenty- 
u sixth time since 1876 the Daysmen of Har-

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
V_/ bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
West.

yResiding in Ontario will find in the Cor
poration a prompt, efficient and reliable 
agent for looking after their interests at 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation's branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly well equipped to undertake 
the sale of real estate, collection uf rents, 
payment of taxes, etc.

of correspondence fil

ing mailed you on re

quest. Shows exactly 

how compact and con

venient this method is#

UELf WAM-EU.

'TITANTED — LADY ARTIST TO PAINT W oral glassware. Apply to W. Bryce, 
551 yueen-st. West.

. ■

~ girl to assist with child".

ten; pevraanent\position, highest 
wages; who will go out of town for the 
svmmer;,country girl preferred. Apply by 
letter to Mrs. Lowndes, 517 Markbam-st.

Z i OOD GENERAL FARMHAND WANT- 
(jr ed at once. Apply W. M. Smith, 
World Office. 456

The
T oronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

yachts up the harbor to the finish lino. 
There was almost no betting. The odds on 

Half-Hearted Neutrality. the big race remained at 2 to 1, with Yale
thI?^he^nHoynnV?eeimî1orfhLhecou^ ‘Ve're&x-e's boat announced -that Vnr- 
l L mnre lrtd- 61 o'gbt and four oared races would be
£Vatb wC1 Yp£krrse tote the lm.cn- ^«sîT SSSSTrS?w,T sfrted 

tlon of some of the European potveis at u go and Inter no exciting struggle was 
to reduce the principle of neutrality to won hy yai0 by half a length. Official time; 
a mere question of ostensible fairness,! y8iti 20.20; Harvard, 10.20)4. 
in order to flatter and please the great 
and mighty Russia, or, in other words, j 
a tendency to favor our enemy, with
partiality in circumstances which those Throwing Off the MaSTr.
powers know full well would prevent jn any case japan, while persistently 
Japan—or make it disadvantageous, at affirming that she does not desire ,as- 
least, for her—from availing herself oi distance from China, has thrown oft the 
similar favors, even tho it be open to n^g^ at the decisive, moment, and be- 
her.—Japan Times, Tokio. | fore the whole of thè civilized world

has avowed that she seeks for and ob
tains this assistance.—Svet, St. Reters- 
burg.

XPEltiENCED "FARM HAND WANT.
to W. G. Keen, Don P.O.E Apply 

Tel. North 8520.
ed. If 1

|L

1 THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CD , UNITED
66 Tonga St., Toronto

TTIPN'T YOU LET US SEND YOU OUR 
IVw telegraph book, free, telling how 

you can become a çompetent telegrapher 
ill a few months? It may mean the turn- 
lug point In your life if you will do so. 
Write your postal new. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 King east, Toronto.

rRUSS COMMENT ON THE WAR.
Phone M. 1240

Paid-up Capital...........$1.000,005 25
Reserve Fund............... 800,000

OTTAWA. WINNIPEG
E.NTISTS — WANTED, GRADUAT» 

and flrst-claas mechanical man. C.DJUDGES FOR FALL FAIRS. DOMINION DAY PASTURE A. Risk.Mediation Oilers Premature. |
It will be to the beneflt of the neu

tral powers to let Japan accomplish 
her purposes In the present war. The 

door and equality in trade and 
in Manchuria is the national

ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
know strike still on in 

Settlement of same will 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 168 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

I,let So Far Arranged of Circuits to 
Be Visited. W Hamilton, 

be announcedDiscounting: Port Arthnr.
Just as the strategical successes of the

,_____. allies in the Crimean campaign amount-
policy of Japan, and ^ave ,, ed to nothing, notwithstanding the co-
jaalously scrupulous of svo * *h lossal sacrifices Involved, so also wttl
pzyiHhat weJhjÆ " S KS
58S?£Æ P^wejM colossus wùlTno* ^Æon  ̂

those in SSSL**£*t£'vSS£% - W reet.-Vyedomosti, St. Peters- 

Europe and America. To talk of meai-| ®* , .... „
ation is, therefore, far too early yet.- gl*„« of Reaction.
Nichi Nichl Shimbun. Tokio. In Japan a wearinesB of the war has

Warning to France. begun to manifest itself, and the re-
r. <„ ™=„iki« tko uvanre mav cent national military ardour ehpws

aggrandize1 £?hd EnVlan/Tnd "oer- placelolhe'flmt"signs'°of ^LTre-

ing °to
VV'JJrViLl work of nre- appointment. which is sexrcelv con-
to herself to assist in tne worn oi pre- * . . .. nqMuMafananventing Japan from coming victorious ceaied even 1»_th'^ost petri 
out of the war. If France succeeds in ese clrclee-Peteroorgazskaya Gazeta. 
retaining in her hands the German tie: 
of friendship and inducing England to] 
stand aloof from the war, while she 
aids Russia, openly, the result may not Arthur from the land side, then, with- 
be negligable by Japan; but if her pro- out doubt the Russian fleet would pro 
Russianism is only to end at stealthily ceed to Vladivostok. It would be sure 
supplying Russia with coal and pro-, to save some of the ships, and would 
visions, it will be placing Russia under perform an heroic act instead of being 
slight favor toward herself, while the Ignominlously blown up in the harbor. 
Japanese Ill-feeling she F will thereby In any case, the fleet would inflict con- 
court will be tremendous.—Nippon, To- siderable loss on the enemy.—Admiral

Virenius in Ruse.

Store closes al! day to-day, 
while all Canada celebrates 
“many happy returns” of Can
ada’s birthday and prosperity.

We’re preparing for big do
ings th:s month. It’ll pay 
you to keep your eye on our 
advertising.

isA partial list of the fairs to be visited 
this year by expert judges Is being sent 
out by the department of agriculture. In 
addition to these fairs there are a number 
of others to whom judges will be sent, but 
for which H. B. Cowan, superintendent, 
has been unable to arrange in circuits ou 
account of their dates conflicting. Some.80 
fair. In the province hare applied tor ex- 

Judges this year on the last day 
About 25 more fairs bave

open 
commerce

Fed* end ShoMlders^Jv
Sbove all competitors. \v

OR 3 YEAR DRUG 
tlcwood, druggist, Ham-FOR .■tir ANTED—VV clerk, 

ilton.OAK § HORSES RELIABLE WOMANwTANTED—A VV for the work of l.l small family la 
a Mvakoka cottage. Applv In person, with 
references, between the hours of two nnd 
six, on 1’rlday, at the Queen's Hotel, ask
ing for Mrs. McGrew.

Canadas Best Clothiers>»v?V
King St. EastM
Opp.SL James' Cathedral-wiffli

1tra horse 
of theii fairs, 
applied for judges tills year than last. 

Fall Fair Circuit No. 1.
Dr. J. Standish, Walkerton, horses; G. 

B. Hood, Guelph, beef cattle ai;d swine; 
John Jackson, Abingdon, dairy cattle aud 
sheep; Henry Wright, Owen Sound, Foul-

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.East & Co. PBOPBRTU» FOR SALE.

Vi ■ > 'IS* HAM
1

<1FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

<2»a 17 KA“® hbwabd-avb., solid
ijl | O* / brick, stone Lssement, 
slate roof, six rooms, side entrance. Apply 
J.' B. LcKoy & Co., 710 Queen-street East.

11 I300 YONGE ST.tty.
Alexandria, Sept. 6; Winchester, Sept. 7; 

Williumstown, Sept. 8; Cornwall, Sept. 0; 
Brock ville, Sept. 13; Newington, Sept. 14; 
Metcalfe, Sept. 16; Prescott, Sept. 21; 
Lansdowue, Sept 23; Almonte, Sept. 27; 
Delta, Sept. 28; Renfrew, Sept. 29; Rich
mond, "Sept 30; Beacbburg, Oct 5; Carp, 
Oct 6.

Ix
I 4

OOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALti 
at sixty dollars each and upwards, 

high aud dry, near factories arid stations, 
forty per cent, under value for Immediate 
sa le. E. J. Hoover Company, 24 Dundai, 
West Toronto Junction.

BETS ON CLEVELAND. GAMUSEMENTS.
-W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road
i 13Prospecte of Rueetnn Heroism.

If the Japanese should capture PortVnil Street Offers Wager* He Will 
Be Nominated. Hanlan’s e 3Donlands*

Telephone N 2620Circuit No. 2.
Donald McKay, Whitby, horses; John 

Campbell, Woodvllle. beef cattle and 
sheep; M. Stonehoase, fort Terry, dairy 
(tittle aud swine. ,

Russell, Sept. 13; Iroquois,Sept. 11; Perth, 
Sept. 16; Maxvllle, Sept 20; Merrlckvllle, 
Sept. 21. ,

New York, June 30.—Wall-street is be-
FOLLOW YOUR FRIENDS

TO-DAY
ginning to take interest in the national po
litical situation. In the deadly dulncss 
whluh has seised the stock speculation in
terest in the market developments has giv
en place tn discussion ns to the democratic 
nominee at the St. Louis convention. Yes- 
found expression in the curb market, where 
terday's prevailing differences of opinion 
n score or more of bets were -made. Urover 
Cleveland's name appeared with surpris
ing persistency in the terms of many wag
ers.

TO RENT.

Shafting 
Hangers 
Pulleys

A'l w PER MONTH RENTS MAGNI- 
® L O fleent new brick- residence in tbs 
country, convenient to cars; S rooms, fur
nace, stable, large Verandah. Richard 
Simpson, 14 Rlchmond-atreet East.

BALLOON
ASCENSION
PARACHUTE

DROP
VAUDHVILLB

MARVELOUS
MILLARDS

MIDGET
RAILROAD 

NEW ACTS -

■
klo. Circuit No. 8.

John McLean, Cheviott, horses, Sept 17 
to Oct 1; W. It. Elliott, Gnelph, beef cat
tle and swine; O. P. Everett, Mount Ver
non, dairy cattle and sheep; John Forsyth, 
Cedar Hill, horses, Oct.. 5 to Oct 11.

Thrasher's Corners, Sept 17; Stirling, 
Sept 21; Cobourg, Sept 22; Franktord, 
Sept. 23; Marmora, Sept 27; Bowmanvllle, 
Sept. 23; Campbellford, Sept. 20; L Amn- 
hle, Sept. 30; Coe Hill, Oct. 1; Colborne, 
Oct. 5; Warkworth, Oct ,7; Norwood, Oct- 
12; Wooler, Oct. 14.

Unbridled Fantasy.
From the fact that at the present

England Gains.Whet
For some fdecades back the attitude 

of England vis-a-vis Russia has Jieen time we are deprived of the possibility 
passive and defensive in contrast to of obtaining trustworthy, authentic in- 
the active and aggressive policy of her formation of what Is feolng on before 
opponent, and it has not been without Port Arthur and within its walls, the 

that British publicists have com- unbridled fantasy of the English and 
plained of England’s decadence as a other foreign fabricators of palpably 
world power. We are not surprised at false news cannot be peremptorily re- 
all that Anglo-Russian negotiations pudlated, and waxes holder and bolder 
should arise, nor that Russia has shown jn fhe manufacture of the most_wi!dly 
herself willing to comply with Eng- improbable and senseless fictions.—in
land's demand for the negotiations. We zette, St. Petersburg, 
expect to see many ticklish questions 
of many years’ standing soon settled, I 
all to England’s satisfaction.—Chuo 
Shimoun, Tokio.

-r ARGE FURNISHED BEDBOOl#, 
I i ground floor, 101 Bloor West.-8.85 RAIN OR SHINB r<

LACROSSE FARMS FOR SALE.There Is at least 315,000 waiting to be 
wagered at odds of 1 to 2M> that he will 
lie the democratic nominee, 
d'lfer on the point, however, are willing 
to bet only 2 to 1 tbat Cleveland will not 
be named.

There were six or seven bets made indi
cating that In the event of Mr. Cleveland's 
nomination It was an even chance between 
him and Mr. Roosevelt. C.t M. Minzea- 
heimer said he had $10,000 to wager at 
evens that Cleveland would defeat Roose
velt In ease the former were uomlunted 
and consented to run. A customer of 
W. C. Moore, a curb broker, bet $100 even 
-.nonev on Roosevelt against Cleveland. 
Sternlterger, Sinn & Co. planed $400 even 
with Louis Helenenmn on Cleveland.

Another Interesting bet was $100 even 
that either McClellan or Cleveland would 
be the nominee *>f the demo-ratic party, 
litis bet was made by Fred Oakes, n 
curb broker, with another broker. One of 
the largest wagera of the (lay was made 
l.v Paul Stamm, representing a stock ex
change house, that President Roosevelt 
xfould (1 treat Cleveland. This bet, too, was 
made at. even moqey.

One of the mutters most commented on 
IB the financial district yesterday was tbo 
force of the Cleveland boom. X\ ire honsea 
had It tbat the tieket.would be Cleveland 
and Francis.

Those who a flAA FARM, 102 ACRES, 
ipl JJfUUU about 12 miles from 
Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Charlton, Edgeley.

reason ST. CATHARINES
vs. TECUMSEH Large Stocks—Quick Shipments

EXTRA FERRY SERVICE. Dodge Mfg.Co.Circuit No. 4.
Teter Christie, horses! Andrew White- 

law, beef rattle and sheep; A. C. Hall
man, Breslau, dairy cattle and swine.

Orillia. Sept. 24; Barries, Sept 27; Shel
burne, Sept28; Midland,. Sept. 30; Elmvnle, 
Oct 6; Clarksburg, Oct 6; Feversbam, Oct.

yi
TEACHERS WANTED.EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALL rpEACIIEK WANTED — TO CONDUCT 
JL a summer school among the great 
army of uninsured. Address Manager Equi
table Life, 90 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ont.

Estimetea of Cesnalltlee.
(King Street and Fraser Ave.)In comparing the official reports of 

Gen. Kuroki with those of Gen. Kuro- 
patkin on the actions which took place 
at Saimatse and Sluyen, it Is impossible 

The anti-Japanese feeling provoxe-l not to be struck by the difference in 
by the war is more Influential in Ger- thelr estimate of the number of casual- 
many than the pro-Japanese tendency. t|es whereas Gen. Kuropatkln simply 
This condition of things may be at- Bays that in consequence of the accitr- 
tributed to that bogle called the ' yel- 8cy of our artinery fire the enemy’s 
low peril," invented by the futile imu- i0Pses must have been considerable, 
ginatlve powers of his majesty, the Gen Kurokl announces the Russian 
German Kaiser. Every Intelligent per- losses to a gingle man.—Novostl, tit. 
son in the west knows exactly Just how Petersburg, 
much there is to be taken seriously in 
this phantasmagoria of Emperor Wil
helm II. None the less, as some are 
inclined to entertain fears aa " to the 
post-bellum ambition of Japan, we 
would reiterate once more the unalter
able assurance that, however victorious 
we may emerge from the war, we will 
not allow ourselves to be betrayed by 
such acts as would result In taking un
fair advantages of other powers. We 
will insist on nothing but fair play.1 
and we will expect and brook no out-! 
sider to prevent us from making the 
best possible use of the position and in
fluence we shall have acquired as the 
result of the war.—Asahi Shimbun, To
kio. *

Phones 8829-8880
116 BAY ST„ TORONTO.TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

46 '17. ▲t 10 80 a m. 
8 80 p.m.

German Bogle. Two Games To-Day:Circuit No. 6.
J. E. Douglas, Galt, horses and .beef cat

tle; G. H. Hutton, Easton's Corners, dairy 
cpttle, sheep and swine.

Port Carling, Sept 21; Emsdale, Sept. 
22; Rosseau, Sept. 23; Sprucedale, Sept. 
27; Huntsville, Sept. 28; Bracebridge, Sept. 
30; Sundrldge, Oct. 1; Magnetawnn, Oct. 
4; Utterson, Oct. 5; Gravenburst, Oct. 6; 
Burk's Falls, Oct 7.

;

HOIR, FEED AND GROCERY FOR PERSONAL.
1

ON DOMINION DAY SAIF- ENTLEMAN OF MEANS, AGE 00. 
IjT wants a wife with means, between 
25 and 40; must be fair singer; send photo 
direct. C. 8. M. T„ Atlkokan, C.N.R.R., 
Ont.

In the thriving town of Port Arthur, Es
tablished over twenty years. Best stand in 
town, doing a business of thirty-five hun
dred dollars monthly. Amounts to about 
fifteen thousand, Including lease, good-will, 
book detits (all good), horses, wagons, etc. 
Thoroughly equipped and up to date In ev
ery respect. Principals only dealt with. Ap
ply

6AT HOTEL BRANT
91st Highlanders’ Band and Choir -r-rsi

Circuit No. 6.
Edward Jeffs, Bond Head, horses, beef 

cattle, sheep; J. H.,Clarke, Calnsvllle, dairy 
cattle, dairy products and swine.

North Bay, Sept. 22; Sturgeon Falls, Sept. 
23; Richard's Landing, Sept. ,27; Bruce 
Mines, Sept. 28; Little Current, Sept. 80; 
Manltowaning, Oct. 5; Gore Bay, Oct. 7; 
Providence Bay, Oct 8; Kagawong, Oct.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Two Free Concerts — Afternoon and EveningThe Yellow Bogle.
The English have roused the sleeping 

amour propre of the yellow races. At 
that moment when the latter have been 
hurled from the mainland by Russia, 
and when they hâve become convinced 
of the futility of their efforts in Korea 
and Manchuria, they will execute a 
change of front and embark on an in
sular policy which will bode no good 
either to the Philippines or to a white 
Australia. The first act of the tragedy 
of the future was played not in Seoul, 
but In Formosa. We shall drive the 
Japanese out of Seoul sooner or later, 
but in Formosa they have taken root 
probably for ever.—Npvoe Vremya, St. 
Petersburg.

Most beautiful spot on the lake. Just the 
place for a day's outing. Take the boats of 
the Hamilton Steamboat Co. to the piers, 
then five minutes on the electric cars to 
Hotel Brant. Last boat will leave on return 
trip at 11.30 p.m. Holiday dinners served 
for 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. While there ask 
about the Bachelors' Hall, which is rented 
to gentlemen only, and the Wigwam, which 
is rented to ladies only. . You will be sur
prised at the low rates we' are offering in 
order to make these two annexes of Hotel 
Brant popular.

aiT> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
-L* town of about 10,000; no opposition! 
nn up-to-date establishment; 12 horses and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
tnrnover $75.000 annually; price $5000; rea- 
son for selling 111 health: particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTnggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and DoverconrL 462

A Le MESSURIER,
Box 467, Port Arthur, Ont.

1

WANTED.THE DAY, PAST AND PRESENT 11.

i
'■Circuit No. T.

William Smith, Columbus, horses, beef 
cattle and sheep r T. E. Masou, Stafford- 
vllle. dairy dattlo, dairy products aud 
swine.

Port Arthur, Sept. .15 and 16: Port Fran
cis, Sept 21; Emo, Sept. 23; Murillo. Sept 
27; Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 4 and 5; Thessa- 
lon, Oct 6.

Experienced General 
Servant.

Housemaid kept; References. 
84 Spadlna Road.

11STORAGE.ContiuneU From Page 1.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O aims; double and slngl- furniture < 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
dlua-avenne.

PI-only outgoers who made the scene a 
busy and animated one. Each train, 
on arrival, discharged outside holiday 
seekers; Indeed the influx of visitors 
wati a striking feature. Yesterday a 
special excursion from Toronto, that 
of the Ottawa Old Boys to their native 
city, was responsible for the departure 
of several hundred members of the 
association and their friends, 
morning at 8.30 a Grand Trunk special 
will convey the Whitby Old Boys home. 
A large crowd is expected.

The day was also a busy day 
the wharves, the boats bringing in --x 
cursionists by the hundred from Ham
ilton, St. Cathârines. Niagara Falls and 
other points. Granted fine weather to
day, the different lines of steamboats 
should convey upwards of twelve thou
sand people out of the city.

City Hull Will Be Open.
Aid. Woods yesterday pleaded on be

half or the city hall employes, that the 
building should be closed to-day, and 
also for a holiday on Saturday. The 
controllers decided that the hall should 
he kept open to accommodate out-of- 
town visitors, but the heads of depart
ments will be allowed to use their dis
cretion in regard to their clerks.

To-day's sports include:
Baseball at Diamond Park, 10.30 and 

S 30 o'clock ‘
Lacrosse at Island—Tecumsehs v. St. 

Catharines, 3 p. m.
Dominion Day regatta at Hanlan's 

Point. 1.30 p. m.
Swimming championships at Han

lan’s Point, 2 p. m.
Trotting races at Dufferin Park, 2 

o’clock p. m. *
Lawn tennis championship at To

ronto courts, 2 p. m.

van.Charles B. Truitt, Mgr.

if
HID MONEY IN BOOKS,Circuit No. S.

Alex. Mcl.ean, Carleton Place, horses;.
Noble A. Milne. Ethel, beef cattle and 
sheep; H. S. Stevenson, Ancaster, dairy cat
tle and swine.

Palmerston, Sept. 21; Durham, Sept. 22;
Owen Sound, Sept. 23; Wiarton, Sept. 28;
Meaford. eSpt. 30; Tara, Oct 5; Kemble,
Oct. 0; Lfon's Head. Oct. 7.

Circuit No. D.
George"*Grey, Newcastle, horses; William 

Laldlaw, Wilton Grore, dairy cattle and 
sheep; J. M. McCallum, Shakespeare, beef 
cattle and .swine.
, Harriston. Sept. 23; Teeswater, Sept.
28; I.islO'vel, Sept. 26; Wlngham, Sept. 30;
Fordwlch, Oct. 1; Lucknow, Odt. 5; Arthur,
Oct. 6; Grand Valley,.Oct 12.

Circuit No. 10.
John Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, horses; J. |

Gibson, Denfield, beef cattle and sheep; 1 . „ -, , , , ,
S. M. Culver, Siincoe, dairy cattle and :da>,' Having no banking account, he 
swine; M. Stouchouse, Port Pcrrv, dairy,took the numbers and then resolved to

j secrete them in the house until Satur- 
! day.

TOBITUARY.
VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VEX R BINARY SU it- 
JO . >on, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dl». 
cases/of dogs. Telephone tlaln 141.

DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?

IRut Thieves Broke In and In Horn- 
lng It Wai 'Gone.

General Knroki> Plane.
We are inclined to regard the advanca 

of the northern Japanese force as being 
more in the nature of a demonstration 
than of a serious movement. The care-

would

Rev. Lawrence Brennan.
After an illness extending over some 

years, the death occurred yesterday 
morning of Rev. Lawrence Brennan, 
for 27 years parish priest of St. Basil’s .
Churrh His last work was done on and systematic Japanese

~ SmsH stsubæk ' E3?:E£"E

Ksr ,£ sums -5
wiped the debt off the church, but was mg in a position to make use of the 
enabled to erect the novitiate on tit. force employed there as a rel n force- 

as well, and was prepar- ment. At the present time Gen. Kurokl s
army is playing the part of a cover
ing detachment for the assault of Port 
Arthur. In the event of a movement of 
our army on Liaotung the army of 
Kuroki by ft simple frontal movement 
would cut our line of communications 
and fall upon our rear.—Journal of 
commerce and Industry, St. Peters
burg.

This !London, June 30.—Thomas Holmes of
IShipley retired to rest the other night, 

after having concealed In two volumes 
in his bookcase bank notes to the vaiuq 
of £1206. During the night thieves broke 
into the house, and in the morning it 
was discovered that nearly the wrioie 
sum had been stolen, ,

Mr. Holmes is a masier tailor who hal 
invested considerable sums in a Brad
ford building society. Wishing to com
plete a purchase of property^ he drew 

1 out the money in £100 notes on Tues-

THE ONTARIO. VETERINARY COL- 
-L lege, Limited, Tempérance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in Octofier. Telephone Main S61.

World subscribers will confer a 
favor upon the management by re
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, 83 Yonge 
Street.

arou
>

These communications LEGAL CARDS. I j

E,wsa."«si
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 26

Clair-ave.,

TT eighington a long, BARRIS-' 
_LA tors, 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J 
liinghingtou—E. G. Long.

"Cl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
* solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at IVà per cent, ed

«9
ï

1Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.
REAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo‘a?ri s"DENTlSTS
cattle and swine.

Strathroy, Sept. 20; Amheratburg, Sept. 
22; Petrolea. Sept. 23: Wyoming, Sept. 
2S: Parkhill, Sept. 29; Watford. Sept. 30; 
Brigtlen, Oct. 4; Alvinstou, Oct. 5;-Wallace- 

"I am a golfer's wife, who has been burg. Oct. 6; Sarnia, Oct. 7; Rodney, Oct. 
. dragged from her home In the mid- 11; Bidgetown, Oct. 12. 
land counties for a fortnight's holiday Circuit No. 11.
nominally at the seaside. I find,” the S. B. Fuller, Woodstock, horses; Garnet 
lady writes In The King, "that with Thompson, Blenheim, beef cattle and sheep; 
unspeakable guile my husband has lur- Ja?ies Douglas, Caledonia, dairy cattle and
nL,re,!man?°sandthm«11c!,uLaRbJndk Falls South, Sept 20; Dunnvllle.
place full of sand-hills called Sand- s„pt 2]; Burlington. Sept. 22: Springfield,
wlcb. Sept. 23; Cayuga. Sept. 28; Fort Erie. Sept.

"He getst up early In the morning £0; Jarvis, Sept. 30; Houghton, Oct. 4: Bur- 
and scurries for a moruing round, and ford, Oct. 5; Onondaga, Sept. 6; Otterville, 
leaves me to breakfast alone. When I Ont. 8.

'HkT'WVW j°in llim on the ,inks he hurries me Circuit No. 12.
klvM'-WlhA» ' thru sand-hills and heavy grass until John Forsythe. Cedar Hill, horses; J.
k mxK I Uhl ” I am ready to drop with fatigue- M. Garrthouse, Weston, beef cattle and

The Fielding Club met at the Reform "J 8,1 daown °" 8 Utntle h''l îiTrod“swUte®”0'"'’ Brantford' dalry eat'
rooms on Victoria-street yesterday to „ * and! ponder on the broken vous of, nerlin. Sept. 24: Rmlthville, Sept. 27:
make arrangements for the banquet to The Late Father Brennan. men and the heavy hearts oi wives Ancaster. Sept. 28; Beamsville, Sept. 30;
be tendered Hon. W. S. Fielding, min- . (or rather widows) like myself, and xvnterdown, Oct. 4.
l.ster of finance, at the King Edward inS plans for a new Sodality chapel, then a crowd shout and hoot at me.
Hotel on Monday evening. Julv 11. Thel He compiled the St. Basil’s Hymn i making frantic signs with arms and
president of the club, James McLaugh-i Book, which is. widely used thruout sticks which I cannot interpret,
lin. occupied the chair. ! H*c country. He was an active worker ; ,«j tearfully wish Mr. Balfour had tic.

Other speakers will he: Hon. Charles the Vincent de Paul Socl :ty. ^ ^ his horned game among his Scotch
Mardi of Quebec and Hon. Aulay Deceased was in his oith year, and clansmen."
Morrison of British Columbia. 'vas a native of Kilkenny County, Ir.--

If the engagements of the premier jftud. He entered St. Michaels Col- 
permtl, he will also be present. lege in 1864, taught ten years after

graduation, and was then chosen a col- :
Hnmnu Llvea Cheap. le6e director and priest of St. Basil's. !

.__.___ ______________________________ ___ He was a school companion of the
of Col. Prideaux-Brune's partridges oTwhom'are^nuns tife®House "of
versus the saving of human life occu- Provldence, survive. The fyneral will 
pied the opening half hour of the house, take place on Saturday morning, with : 
of commons a few days ago. fup rjtes of the church. Last night

Col. Prldeaux-Brune Is a Cornish j members of the C. M. B. A.. St. Yin-*
.landowner, and his land Includes that . cent de Paul Society and the St. 
dangerous stretch of coast which lies' sn's Catholic Union kept watch, and 
between Padstow and Hawker's Cove, will do so to-night. At 7.30 p. m. ves- 

Bétween these two points the admir- pers to the dead will be sung, 
ally erected a telephone line for life
saving purposes, as at Hawker's Cove 
there are three? lifeboats, including the 
only steam lifeboat on the North Cor
nish coast.

Col- PrKleaux-Brune said the life-

NF,W YORK
The idea of using books for the pur

pose suggested itself to him as it has to 
many writers of melodrama, so eleven 
of the £100 notes were concealed in a 
volume of The Illustrated London News 
In tl)e kitchen, the twelfth finding a 
place, in another book close by. There 
they remained for tour days,Mr. Hclmes 
assuring himself of their safety night 
and morning.

During Friday night the barking of 
a dog was heard outside the house, hut 
the family took no notice. Shortly be
fore 7 In the rr jrning Mr. Holmes went 
downstairs. On reaching the passage 
he found both the outer and inner doors 
on the front of the hohse wide open.

A glance in the kitchen and sitting- 
room showed that thieves had been at 
work. Every drawer in both apart
ments had been ransacked, and the 
kitchen floor was littered with the vol
umes from the bookcase.

The thieves do not appear to have 
been in any particular hurry to leave 
the premises, for, after effecting an 
entry in the basement, they had helped 
themselves to.a bottle of whisky, using 
an ordinary tea-cup which was on the 
table.

J AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

,V "I Well ot the Golfer'» Wife.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. =
[(j

HOTELS.h'
"D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
Xl/ contractor for carpenter. Joiner worn 
and general ojbbihg. 'Phone North 904. y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

J nda. Centrally situated, corner King 
ami York-streete; steam-heated; electrl-- 
lif.lited; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Rates, $2 aud $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

I

ÎJ

1// r<
i

m i Office Needs .TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST* 
XI west, .opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R." 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.

1i
PBEX1IER MAY COME. Get our prices for IN

DEED BOXES,
ERASERS,

CASH BOXES,
LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES, ETC.

PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES, 

SPITTOONS,

yy ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
Xj| cellent table, epnelous reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet In.vn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar daÿ 
vnrde. "The Abberley," 258 Sherbour-ie- 
Street

m

5
up.

Circuit No. IS.
W. F. Kydd. Slmcoe. horses and dairy 

cattle; George Whitelaw, Guelph, beef cat- 
sheep and swine.

Aanworth, Sept. 29; Parry Sound. Sept.
30; MartfAwa, Oct. 4; South River, Oct 5:
Pownssan. Oct^.6.

8. B. Fuller. Woodstock, horses; A. W.
Smith, Maple Lodge, linef cattle nnd sheep;
R. S. Brooks, Brantford, dairy cattle and 
swine.

Aylmer, Sept. 8 and 0; Wellesley, Sept. Asheville, N.C.. June 30.—Judge J. C.
1’t. R. Reed. Lion's Head, horses: WIBInm fllêd^8 hl«
Whitelaw. Guelph, beef Cattle nnd sheep: P au” ‘1
K. II. Harding, Thorndale, dairy cattle and £6se of Josephus Daniel,, editor uf 
gwln(, jlhe Raleigh News and Observer, who

Drum bo. Sept- 28: Paris, Sept. 30; Wnl- had been fined $2000 for contempt ot 
lacetown, Get. 5: Highznte. Oct. 7; Lang- court by District Judge Purnell.. The 
ton, Oct. 8; Blenheim, Oct. 12. case came up on a writ of habeas cor

pus, sued out by Mr. Daniels, who ire ■ 
fused to pay the fine and was ordered 
committed. Judge Pritchard over- 

. . ruled the lower court and ordered Mr.Receipts of strawberries on the local DanieIg released at once, 
fruit market yesterday were not large, j Judge Pritchard's opinion is a careful 
but they were sufficient for all de- and comprehensive review of the law us „r-nim. nf
mends. The highest price was 10c per ^ £ ™per ^tterences that on c of e th,
box, with the great bulk selling frbm couBrt The oplnion says that the force rights of individuals imperilled It ap- 
6e to 8c. The most surprising feature of public opinion in this country in th,at*Zhe dl8tin^uished judge who
is the large shipments coming in from favor of the freedom of the press has =d^uds®d court’èxceJded the’aùtiuSuy

position of consumers. The supply, it jn many jurisdictions statutes have c°urt was without jurisdiction. Such 
is now conceded, will be fully an aver- been enacted depriving the court of being the (‘ase, the judgment of the

j the power to punish them. It continues: court is void, anti therefore a nullity. 
That newspapers sometimes engage in 

unwarranted criticism of the courls 
In some instance*

<17

ART.

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,
J. W. L. FORSTER„ , , „ PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

TORONTO
1

Percy J. Montague, B.A., son of the 
Hon. Dr. Montague, will pursue the 
study of law in the office of the Hon. 
Colin Campbell, attorney-general of 
Manitoba. He goes to Winnipeg in 
two weeks-

RIGHT TO CRITICIZE. SUMMER RESORTS.BOARDING.

HIV ATE RESIDENCE — ACCOMMO- 
dation for four, one mile West of 

Lomhton Golf Cltib. Address Miss Coop
er, Islington.

yyEER ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 
1.7 Muekoka; ideal surrounding», sofa 
beach, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing, good fishing, daily mall, moderate 

Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge

P
1rates. 

P. O.Pale and Weak, 

Appetite Poor.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Ba- MOXEY TO LOA*.rriEACHER WANTED FOR 8. S. NO. 3, 

X Scarboro; state salary, experience ami 
qualifications; applications received to July 
15th; duties to eommeuee Aug. 15th, 1904. 
Address Robert Stirling, Brown’s Corners, 
Ont.

* SK FOR Ot R RATES BEFORE BOIL 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal: onr 
aim Is to give quick eervlce and privacy. ■ 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

AT, THE FRUIT MARKET. S

Miner as Surgeon. , .
Edinburgh, June 30.—A veteran Scot- _

tish collier. William Rae. who resides In j These Are the Very Symptoms 
Blantyre, the village which gave to the j Which Are Thoroughly Over
world Dr. Livingstone, is coining money

ir official conduct, tho A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ pianos, organs, horses end wagons! 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. n. McNangbt A Co,, 10 Lawlot- 
Bulldlng, 6 King West.

/ li
I come by Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Pood.
saving telephone wires caused Injury ! faster than hundreds of fairly prosper-; 
to his partridge shooting and had them | ous physicians and surgeons, 
removed. 'rhis remarkable old miner is a gingu-

"A temrorarv ground cable was sub- larly successful exponent of bloodless |

"The nr,«(,,fflre has offered to nav tlon and vigor, and imbue those regard- ! system, and I ean say that her health
Pol Pride-iiix Brune a reasonable rent ed as (lereli(’t8 bY the medical profes-j has been very much improved under
as compensation for any Inju-y which sion wilh couraee and vitalilY- | this treatment. She used to complain to $1.30 per basket; apricots, $1.50 per cannot be denied.

s£5K£irjriïà5K cssssœ,ssfssa.pi «struts xwas ™ jrszsjh wfre. fp|f with scientific knowledge with a and flmbition. Since using this medi- *2'™ P®r. „OoSehertieT 50c to 60c per In wholesale abuse of the court, but of some person unknown had been
•■'Snell extreme unreasonableness Is vl?w a ^areer which was intended, j c,ne j can gee a great change In her t ’nnles from $1 to $4 per bbl ; these instances are rare, and do not fqund among the debris being hauled

rare but wavlcave differences arc so Primarily, to alleviate the sufferings looka; her nerves are steadier, she has oranee’s California navels, $3.50 to warrant a departure from the well set- to the city dump at the foot of Cherry-
-nniinnaiiv cropping un lhat I am of helpless humanity. more color in her cheeks and is feel- ,, -0. vaienclas large. $6.50 to $7; ord- tied principles of the law as declared h y street, from the scene of the late <-on-

Z tn aghiMPtn give power . J;or °ne,,h'u RUCC?fa a"aa "1e,'e1y l]0l'aj' ; |ng very much better In every way." fnaiV $4 75 to $5; Sorrentos, 4; lemons,' congress and construed by the courts. Bagration, and it was thought that 
bringing i • . .. _ t but now it has extended to England, i Dr chase's Nerve Food, the great Meeslnas 360's $2.60 to $3; 300’s, $2.50 If judges charged with the administra- some unfortunate had met death in the
^.dea„L Vnr on- ”3 ! blood-builder. 50 cents a box. six boxes “TbaS, 8's! $125 to $1.60 per^tion of the law are not to he criticize! fire.

the^purpose^of^ consulting^ the confer I box. »er basket; cantaioupes. $3 to $5. violated the law.

$70000 -lÆSSSL ÏÏ25mortgage# paid off, money advanced to buy 
housee, farm#<; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

"XyT ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO* 
1V1- Pie. retail nierchants, teamsters, 
hoarding bouses, without security; easy 
pur ment: largest business in 48 principe’ 
cities. Tolmon. CO Victoria.

pT

age one.
Prices were as follows: Cherries, $1 FOUND HUMAN LEG.

J,

LOST.

ILCH COW,GIVING ABOUT THREE 
ivT gallons milk per' day. Owner can 
have her by proving ownership and paying 
expenses. Apply Robert Cook, Bedford 
Park.

4

:;45

T OST — A PARCEL CONTAINING 
I i three spools, shears and a coat 

a'ccve. Reward at 89 1'aln.erstoa aveuue,

seen
Asked Co!. Denny.

"Five," said Lord Stanley; and laid 
Ms bill on the table. i7
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1M-
Inei Trotting

Races...
Dufferin Park

Hugh
ronhv

| OUT 
Queen eu»» BY TBE»«eives • *’.t'

■ $£kV< *
>

AINT 
Mi zee. S. DAVIS &. SONSSlugging Match at Diamond Park-* 

Torontos Outclassed—Skeeters 
Beat Greys.

Favorites First at Sheepshead Bay— 
At Fort Erie, St. Louis 

and Chicago.

To-Day at 8 P.M.
JILL)-
Igbest Iwas second mnd WiUlAm Rufus was third. 

There were only five starters In this race, 
and none of the other horses was In the 
same class as the winner.

the
“CLEAR HAVANA" Cuban Made Cigars.

ALL SIZES

SOLD ONLY BY THE BEST
V DEALERS.

I
ly by Â

X-St.
IANT*

mith.

There were only thre<) games In the East
ern League yesterday—Jersey City kept up 
it heir ; winning streak by defeating the 
tireya, Baltimore fell down a peg by losing 
to the Sailors, Toronto were outclassed hy 
the leaders, The Bisous banged the ball 
all over the lot 'and had a gay time. The 
standing:

liulnlo .

New lock, June 80.—illghbalt, with 
Odom np, won the Spindrift Stakes for 3- 
ycar olds at Sheepshead Bay to-day. The 
American Derby winner won easily. This 
was Odom's first winning mount at tba 
meeting. Favorites won and the hooka 
were heavy loo sera. Summary:

First race, handicap, oVi furlouga on 
main track—Ingold, 108 (Martin), 4 to 1, 1; 
Odd Saint, 03 .Çrlmmlos), 30 to 1, 2; Au
ditor, 111 (Odom), 6 to 1, A Time 1.19. 
Sweet Alice. Kohir.oor, Grand Opera, lie- 
liable, Mtzzen, Illyria, John F., Atnlaua 
and Young llenty also rau.

second race, 1 mile- Beldame, 111 
(O Nell), 7 to 20, 1; Lux Casta, 110 (Odomi, 
9 to 1, 2; I-lortease, <110 (Hildebrand), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.30 3-5. l'ossessiou ami Stamp
ing Ground also ran. Ravcne fell.

Third

Brighton Bench Racine Dates.
Albany, N.Y., June 80—The New York 

State racing committee has authorized the 
Brighton Beach Racing Association to hold 
running races from July o to July 30 and 

Sept. 12 to Sept. 17, all dates Indu
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Won. Lost P.C.Card at Sheepshead.
Sheepshead entries: First race, 5 furlongs

t8r»i»^ !EEK:
Simplicity, Klamcsha, Lilac, Novenn, " "
Night Mare, Hazel Baker, Ismaelln, Linda ' 1 ,4 Ki 291
Lee, La tPercolle lid. j <;ames to-iln*v • Bnffalo at Toronto [mo-ii- The Broadway team to play the Sher-Hd race, 0)4 furlongs on main track, lng „“g aVTe’rnoon) UoehestoVat Monte»al bourne team a M.Y.M.A. League game at 
8-year-olds and up—Prince thing 107, i]Evidence at Jersey City Newark at Bui- the l«!«tul this morning, at 9 o'clock, will 
Hatchet, Counterpoise, Martinmas, Roslg- tlmore be Pook, Dlngman, Dlngman, Brown, Arch-
nol 105, Prince Balm Salma, Careless 104, ______ ibald, Thorne, Btckle, Bradley, McGuire,

sssrs^'Miy'SÆarras *“■<;; *$?■=,$“».,£ sss..... „=,
SSI'S."*" ; ’ ”” ïïï .ï;,1:.!";11.";sïï:'“.ï;’•‘•’ZLS .SïïVi.iSS,.”..""Third race, 6% furlongs on main track, I srk yesterda> and made a gala; nay of it nni« xiirht Owu nt 4 hnttprlM in the first 
2-year-olds—Councilman 122, Amber Tack, by defeating the Torontos by 0 to 3. What wjh jj Surphlis and Wilkes for

oMs^n^n^-Ma^^fngeriew'm, GrazF few ifuffaio rapWter. ln",he%,“fd. The «ndWlM.am.on wMl be In the point, for 
alio 115, Douro 114, Lady Potentate 103, game was interesting, for Jones was bump- “•„a^klng for th^Owls As the teams 
Brigand 99, Persistence 11. 98, Male Han on , ‘‘Voroiîtodadcd dr well In toe first. Wle- «« playing good ball, patrons of the league

SÆÏÏffiW* se'cond^and *K? ^«feT'stare

Lark” 103 The Virginian, Pure Popper 156, third on White's bunt. Murray boomed a requests the following players to be at the 
Ado 147' Good and Plenty. Bonfire, 01.1 long fly to right, and “Weedie" scored on corner of Sumach and -Jueen-streets at 9 
W o? 1 !■■ ' iZ 111 the catch. o'clock, to meet toe Logans at 9.30 o'clock,

Sixth race 1)4 miles on turf, selling- The second run came In the following In- at the foot of Salter-street: It. Reynolds, 
Tantalus Cun 111 Phaon 110, Mahon, The nlngs. Ranh soaked the leather for three r.f.; F. G. IVeber, p.; W. Frame, 3b; J. 
Rhvmer Mato Hanlon, Nlc Longworth 107, bags and scored on Parker's single. Currie, Frame, If; H. Beamish, cf; S. Courtney, 2b; 
Sir Roche Mickey Dwver 106, The Rival, Rapp and Wledensaul were easy outs. B. DeRose ss; Brophy and Warden.
Collegian 105 Fla'ra, Paget 103, Tom Law- In the fifth It looked as If Irwin's men The following Mutuals are requested to

i «iriv Potentate 08. Bobndil 92, Cop- would break up the game. Currie was first meet at the Union Station, at 7.30 a.in.,
up nud he reached first on Jones’ gift, to Journey to Markham: Murphy, McDowel, 
Rapp singled. Wiedensaul’s bunt advanced McDonald, Barclay, Kidd, Barry, Biffin* 

r_r<1 wt port Brie. Currie and Rapp. Harley walked and the 1 Cawle, Sullivan and O'Donnel.
_. . _ . . . . f, __ bases were full. It was np to White, but ; 'Two good games of baseball are to take

Çï!,e 11F *5«Xna»6ify> ism»* be didn't httve the goods. He dumped th» place on Victoria College grounds to-mor-
w,buia .i14, S-^iamAwS1 Shtwk ball ill front of the plate and forced Cur- 1 row afternoon. The first game, commencing
F., Haldee 10.», Launey vo, miss o y . rle Murray drew a pass and a run was at 2 o’dlock, will bring together the 9th 
1 alette, Morning btar uo. . forcevl in. Toronto never had a chance af- Light Infantry team of Fort Niagara

Second race, 5 J ter this innings. (which team by tho way Is paying its first
Golden Idol. Basil 106, Floirac loo, v\oo<i Buffalo virtually won the came in the sec- A|Slt to Toronto) and the Central Y.M.C. 
Claim, Sandy Andy 10o, S. It. W«w.■ ond. Delehanty led off with a single. T*- a. seniors. This game is called at an early
nap, Dictator, Warrior, C. «. James, MJ porte’s two-bagger put “Del” on third. Nat- hour, to permit the American visitors to 
tador 103, Teresa Lane, titaiubiook iu»>, trPM pop-flied to Rapp. Shaw singled and catch the 5-o’clock boat. The second game,

v5- _ . ,,___ T>nrtr*> two runs scored. Jones hit to Rapp, and ; nn Inter-Association League match, is be-
Third race, 7 f ni longs, selling— Bargee whlle the latter fumbled the ball the fat tween the St Andrews and the Pro- 

106, Minotaur 104, Annie Lauretta 103, Am- FOUth-pttw grabbed first base. Gettrann hit cresslres.
orous. Candidate, Dr. Geurnsey, Star unz- t0 Bhort and Shaw was fqorced at third. jn th» Toronto Presbyterian League to- 
er. Chaa. Moore 102, Ftoviforoi 1°1, IRum^ firmer pasted the pigskin for two saeks day Parkdale meet Bloor at Centre Island, 
lnate, tann.v Blazes, Bank Street 100, Has nml two more runs came In. Clymer reach- al g 30 m when a good game is assured. 
Gift 99, Mandamus 98, Yama Chilstie 93. or third on Courtney's single and Mae Pnrkdalo reâuest the following members to 

Fourth race, about 2)4 miles, Canadian cnucht dead by Currie's snap throw. ; i)e on )lan(j promptly Gall Winchester,
Steeplechase, handicap—l’resgrave 168, Im- -phe leaders got another In the third on [ Maedougall Jackson Hobbs, Winchester,
perlallst 165, ,Trapezlst 164, David 150, Gvimshnw's single, sacrifiées by Laporte : [>nrk(,r shanléy, Wilkie, Ramsey,
Trenct the Mere 145, Red Car 141, Dick pnd Delehanty and a hit by Nattress. They ' jjpjdcn' shannon Patterson, Winchester. 
Hasae 139, Bright Girl 128. scored tallies In Hie fourth and fifth by | following 'games will be played In

Fifth ra.tc, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Easy ,.]onn hitting and In the ninth added Insult , th, Toronto JuveM ™ League on Saturday:
Street 108, Judge 104, Last Knight 99, Sir to Injury by taking two more. Maple Leafs v Aberdeens, umpire Hull;
Gallant 98, Little Boy 05. T T „ The Bisons won the rame on their merits !fv Lnkev^ws umrire Fla veil!

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—J. J. T. Bnd their playing entitles them to lead toe . T hs : K<;Uance umpire Wallace; Eu-
112, Glendon 110 Play Ball, Dynasty 109, league at any stage. The score: 'lecumsehs Klcholson;
Ben Mora 107, Little Emmy, Ben tmtt lOo, Toronto. A.B. R. H, O. A. E. : vorth Toronto bve
Alfred C. 104, Port Warden 103. Pouipino Wledensnul, ss. 2 1 0 2 6 ; " -pile Reliance A. C. of toe Toronto Ju-
95, Sapper 94. Alpaca 03, Idle 9-, Auetra pIfir]BVi cf....  4 0 1 3 0 vcnlle League will play a league match on
lina, Illuminate 9— White, If........4 0 1 1 0 Saturday on Reliance grounds, Queen and

Murray, rf............ 3 0 1 0 0 | Carollne-street, at 3.30. , _
Massey, lb .... 4 « u i» ^ i The management of the Westmoreland
Rnub, c.. ..... 4 1 - - Church team of the M.Y.M.A. request all
1 arker, -b......... 4 0 - all their players to be on hand at Dover-
Cnrrte, p................. z ÿ n court Park this afternoon not later than
Rapp, 3b ..... 4 1 2 O 2.30 o'clock.

„ . , -, - n 07 it The Bathursts play the Baraeas a league
Total................ 31 „ „ '1 T game to-day at Bay side Park. Players and
Buffalo. A.B. R. H. O. A. supporters will meet on Falmeirston-avenue

Gettman. cf ... 3 2 1 1 JJ square at 2 o'clock.
Clymer, If .. ..5 0-^2 - o JJ The following players will play for Brond-
Courtney, 3b ... 4 1 î -V Ï n way against Shcrbourne-street, at 9 a.m.,
Grimshaw, lb .. 5 2 4 11 1 JJ at the island: Bradley, Brown, Btckle,
Delehanty. rf... 4 1 2 1 v Thorne> Rogers, Dlngman, Fax and Pook-
Laporte, 2b.. ..3 1 1 * 2 ” The Berkeley juniors pln.t the Eastern

? ? i i t o Stars on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, on the
4 1 - ? 4 0 Don Flats. The following players are re-

. __ quested to be on hand early : Newman,
17 a Moore, Marshall, Jackman, Arnott, Patter-

son, Crawford, Hotram and Armstrong.
The following players will represent the

Lnkevlews In the game with the Maple 
Three-base hits—Raub 2, Grimshaw 2. I Leafs on the Don flats at 10 o’clock: Bnt- 

Two-base hit—Laporte. Sacrifice hits— ton, Day, Tremble, Shannon, Harris, Wnl_,
White, Currie, Wledensaul*, Delehanty, Mehael, A. Harris, Graham, Walling, Syl-
Gettmrn. Xnt tress. Stolen base—Courtney. , vester, P. Tremble, La pat.
Bases on balls—Off Currie 1, off Jones 5. | The following will represent the Tecum- 
Struck out—By Currie 1. by Jones 5. Don- | ,phs In their game with the Young Prim- 
ble plays—Shaw to Courtney to Jones to roses nt 9-30 a.m.: Winesteln e, Hamilton D, 
Lanorte* Parker to Wledensaul. Left on wineburg lb. Rosenthal ss, Dnnkleman 8b, 
bases—Toronto 8, Buffalo 5. Umprle— H Collins rf.S. Lottos If. They will meet 
Kelly Time—1.50. Attendance—780. at the corner of Richmond and York street.
1 The Manehsters will play the Victoria*

on Dominion Day at Bayslde Park, and 
players arc requested to be on hand at 9 
o’clock. _

The Red Feathers will visit the Royals 
on the Don flats nt 9.30 a.m. to-day.

The following players will represent the 
Nationals In their game with the Parkviews 
this morning at 9.30 at the corner of Su
mach and Wellesley streets and are re
quested to be on hand at 9.30 o'clock sharp 
at St. David's athletic field: J. North, t. 
North. A. Moran, F. Halllnnn, W. Quigley, 
D. Dillon, S. Herbert, H. Milligan, F. Body 
and H. O’Leary.

The Maple Leafs will line np as follows 
In thetr game with the Lnkevlews on the 
Don fiats on Friday nt 10.30: Adams rf, 
Grav cf, Fcarmnn If, Lanlgnn lb, Clark 2l>, 
Sheêhnn sa, Boland 8b, Carter c, Crossley 
u, Martin spare.

The I. C. B. V. Athletic Club will ran an 
excursion to Oakville on the steamer OJib- 
wav when their senior baseball team will 
plav the Stars of that town. President C. 
O'Donnell of the I. C B. U-hasklnd^ con
sented to throw the first ball. The I. C. R. 
TJ. brass band will accompany the excur
sion. Boat leaves 9.30. , - . „

Th» Young Tanners would like to get a 
match on for this afternoon. David Hayes, 
138 Ontarlo-strcet.

The Albanys will play their (postponed 
game with the Alerts at the Woodbine at 
10.30 a.m. All players are requested to meet 

of Bloor and Major streets at 9
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Trinity University Scores Another 

Victory at Cleveland— 
Games To-Day.

Seco

TO
itton.
meed

race, steeplechase, full course— 
Lava tor, 163 (Mara), 1 to 3, 1; Grandpa, 
162 (J. O’Brien), 10 to 1, 2; Grace Away, 
143 (Wilson), 50 to 1, 3. Time 5.09. ltoyella

tien
11 am-

fell.
Fourth race, The Spendthrift Handicap, 

1)4 miles—Highball, 1U2 (Odom), J to 2, 1: 
Ostrich, 109 (Travels), 10 to 1, 2; Thistle 
Heather, 90 iCrimmlns), 60 to 1, 3. rime 
1.54. Reqntter, Mcntreaon, W. B. Fasl.g 
Knight Erant and Stalwart also

Fifth race, last dil) furlongs of Futurity 
course—Hot Shot, 115 (Hicks), 11 to 10. 1; 
Tore-hello, 112 (Lyne), « to 1, 2; Dandelion, 
115 (Shaw), 10 to 1,13. Time 1.08. Jerry 
C., Lindsay Gordon. Bulwark, Courier,Bella 
Signora, Perry McAow, Monaeodor, Jim 
Beattie, Argos and Hannlbel nlso ran.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs on turt-Tramo- 
tor. 104 (Redfern), 10 to 1, 1; Virginian, V9 
(lllloebrand), 8 to 5, 2; Little Buttercup, 
04 iLee), 8 to 1, -3. Time 1.07 1-5. Red 
“‘T.nard, Deleanta, Princess Erls, Baroque, 
L.W.R., and Frank Taylor also

A meeting of toe Canadian Cricket Asso
ciation team committee was held last night 
lu toe Walker House, there being present 
Ueeerz. A. W. Mackenzie, Toronto; J. L. 
Counsel!, Hamilton; W. H. Garrett, 8t. 
Aibanz, and J. E. Hall, bon. secretary. 
The final draft of the team to play lu 
the annual International match was made 
as follows:

J. I* Counsell (capt.), Hamilton.
Copt. Symonds, R.M.C., Kingston.
E. F. Lucas; McGill.
u. Southam, Hamilton.
H. Ackland, Ottawa.
F. Pereira, Ottawa.
Rev. <H. F. Plumtree, Montreal.
W. B. Baker, Montreal.
6. C. Saunders, Mon treat
H. F. Lounsborough, Toronto;
A. A. Beemer, Mimlco.
B. C. Reade, Rosedale, and J- WheaVy, 

St Albans, spare man.
The game will be played on i the grounds 

of the Merlon C.C., Huverford, which la 
a suburb of Philadelphia.
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Fort Erie, June 80.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Anna Fltzhugh.OS (Wishard), 
3 to 1, 1; Ogowal, 98 (Paul), 4 to 1, 2; Fa
bian, 95 (Rlctisteger), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. 
Fred Lazarus, Longspur, Bombast, Too 
Many, Protector, Eva Claire, Conspiracy, 
Eclectic, Rowland M„ Any Day also ran. 

Second race. 4% furlongs, selling—Miss 
Trinity Won nt Cleveland. Morgan, 108 (Croghan), 0 to 5,1: Lamplight,

Cleveland, June 30.—The match between 103 (Rlchstcger), 5 to 2, 2; Flfl, 108 (Mich- 
Trinity College Cricket Club and Cleveland ales), 7 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Gladys Mc- 
C.C., played to-day at Cleveland, resulted Connell, Pirate Pelly, Edith Sandman, Mls- 
ln a win for Trinity College by 88 runs. tress of Rolls, Edna Tanner, Chapeau, Mul-

—Cleveland— doon, Iiuldn, Rossessa also ran.
Evans, c Lucas, b Greening.......................... 1 Third race, 1% miles, selling—Harbor,
Gresham, c and b Cameron ......................... 8 92 (Finnegan), 6 to 1, 1; Briers, 96 (D.
Horstend, ran out.................................................. IT ! Boland), 2 to 1, 2; Justice, 112 (J. Daly),
Nash, b Cameron ..............................................   0 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.11. Baird, Santa Teresa,
Coney, b Cameron,..................... 1 j Malakoff, Santa Luna also ran.
Windsor, b Cameron......................................... 4 j Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling— Royal
Hargrave, b Cameron................ -................... 1 I Legend, 105 (Rlchsteger), 3 to 5, 1; Josle,
Lacey, b Cameron................................................ 0,103 (Minder), 20 to 1, 2: Oddoletta, 103
CampbeH, b Cameron ..................................... 0 (Munro), 5 to 2, 3. Tiie 1.02%. Gold Monk,
Fllntoft, b Cameron........................................... 5 Bishop Wos.il, Popllllon, Annie Chapman,
Faust, ran out .................................................... » Grossgraln, Russell A., Cincinnati Enqulr-
Eobertson, not out.......................................  O er, Grace Appleton also ran.

Eltrss..................................................................... 0 I Fifth race, 1 mile—Merriment, 106 (Wan-
! derly), 6 to 1, 1: Benvollo, 111 (Minder), 12

........... .... I to 1. 2: Coruscate, 109 (Mountain). 7 to 5,
! 3. Time 1.42%. Autolight, Chamblee also 

ran.

LACROSSE GAMES TO-DAY. 1—9BALE
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THIS IS ITBrentford and Shamrocks for Mlnto 
Cup—St. Kitts at Island.

Brantford and the Shamrock* play toe 
first match to-day In Montreal for the 
Mlnto Cup.

Last time Brantford played In Mont
real the Shamrocks scarcely had tt ell 
their own way. In the first game the 
Irishmen won by 8 goals to 5, a small 
enough margin.

In the second game, at half time the 
score was 3—1 In favor of Brantford. How
ever, the Shamrocks eventually iwon by 6 
to 3.

ONI-
the mtvr-

hard v<
E

>M.
I George L. Allen of Mount Forest will re-

It was stated last night that F. C. Wag- 
home has signed to act as manager and 
field captain of the Chlppewas.REÜ

from
first-

i. K
Teonmieha v». St. Kitts To-Day.

A good game is looked for at the island 
this afternoon, when St Kitts mid 
Tvetirosehs clash. The visitors must win 
to have a look in for first honors In the 
senior C.L.A. race, and the chances are 
they’ll stay In the second division. The 
game will be played at Hanlmi's Point, 
starting at 3.30 o’clock. The player» are. !

Tecumsehs: Goal, James; point. Hanley; 
cover-point. Shove; defence, Menary, Ko.vn- 
tree, Lambe; centre, Kirkwood; home, Mur
ray, Querrle, Sway no; outside home, Don
aldson; inside 
Jlarry Gillespie.

St. Catharines: Goal, E. Brown; point, 
Elliott; cover-point, D. Cameron; defence, 
Richardson, Kervln Downey; centre, Joe 
Cameron; home, Crouse, Cornet, Farkes; 
outside home, Chaplin; inside heme, Hagen; 
field captain, Jack Camerou.

Tottenham Beat Cooketown.
Tottenham, June 30.—Tottenham de

feated Cookstown to-day by a score of 
6 to 1 at the latter place in the first 
Junior C. L. A, match with this club. 
This gives Tottenham a 7ead for the 
district championship, . with two won 
and none lost.

«

Total .... ••••••• •s ss
—Trinity College- 

Greening, c Faust, b Campbell
Southam, b Horstead.............. ..
Cameron, b Horstead..................
Lucas, b Horstead................
Ilelghington, b Horstead............
Plummer, c Nash, b Campbell .
C. C. Robinson, b Nash..............
Smith, c and b Campbell..........
Wilkinson, b Hargrave ..............
McPhersoif, not out.......................
Rverson, c Hargrave, b Nash.
J. B. Robinson, b Hargrave ...

Extras..................................... ..

.. 1882 I
4 '

L
Sixth rae». 6 furlongs, selling—Dvvon- 

.4 : shire, 1(B (Wonderly), 3 to 1, 1; Florlzel, 

.. 102 (Rlchsteger), 6 to 1, 2: Ruby Ring, 105 
0 (Reneeamp), 40 to 1, 3. St. Enoch. Panel- 

la, Outfield. Sir Carter, The World, Sailor 
g Lad, Phelps, Heritage, Vallaramble also 

ran.

brer
great
Equl- To Stop Betting In the Race.

New York, .June 30.—The big life Insur
ance companies and several of the largest 
stores In the city have begun a war on the 
fiver for betting on horse races.

The Equitable Lite Assurance Society 
sent its employes Monday the following clr- 

MoC.ee Showed L'p Hie Field. cuiar letter:
». ‘Dear Sir,—For rea.ons that seem pro- 

s II,?. '!™ mMothh,n30?n «! 7" to the official» of the society, .von are
— ?L^’„r hiT floi.ih o™»nP’nîim hereby Notified that your presence on a

Gee made a show of his, field. Ocean Drem rflce traek jn , poo| room or in fut ire to 
was second and Major T. J. Carson third. bp fppn |n vomp#uy with persons whose 
Exclamation finished third, but was dis- i,IIff|nPISB is to place bets on horse races, 
qualified for fouling. Summary: wil' be counted sufficient excuse on whicu

First rare, . furlongs—Sweetie, 107 (Law- ^ vonr resignation front the af-
renee), 2 to 1, 1; Freslas, 107 (Felcht), 8 r„|r6 „f the' society.
to 5, 2; New Mown Hay, 117 (Prior), 13 —p(, make it certain that the excise of
to 10, 3. Time 1.31 1-5. Taplola and My llot having been duly notified ns to this 
Jane also rnn. new ruling of the 'society, and for future

Second race, 6 furlongs—Van Ness, 100 reference, you will ulndly place yonr
.............. 34 (Oliphant), 1 to 2, 1: Glassful, 101 (Law- per signature on this communication
. ........... 9 renee), 15 to 1, 2; Mayor Johnson, 101 (NT- return it to the office of the general mail
.............. 6 j col), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Cardinal agi r.”

.. 1 Wolsely, Sir Hugh and Crestfallen also A man who Is In the office of John A. 
• • 4 ran. McCall,
.. 0 : Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Sweet surnnee
.. 0 Tone, 88 (W. Knapp), 11 to 5, 1; Federal, many unpleasant Incidents had arisen re-
-- h ! 105 (Oliphant), 9 to 1, 2; Freckmau, 89 erntly, due to the racing fever, that the 

O' (Oregnr), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.42 2-3. Ilatn- beads of the departments met to consider 
•• 11 ault. Dannon and Oxaca also raw. the slop of the evil. The manager of a
•• 0 Fourth race, 1 mile—McGee. 114 (Song- large department store found a handbook 

er), 2 to 5, 1; Ocean Dream, 103 (Otis), 9 man who appeared In a certain corner if 
to 2, 2; Exclamation, 99 (McIntyre), 20 to Ute store every day at noon to receive the 
1. 3; Major T. J. Carson, 98 (Oregar), 12 to '*** «. «»'» b°7s* «sh y'rls, an 1 onles- 

„ 1, which finished fourth, was placed third men and women.
15 ’ 0f Exclamation being dlsauali- 1 b* employes in tills store were notlfi *t|
8 , i 43 FormnstCT also ran that any one found betting on tares dnierg7 fcL* il 'Vl firlfrm 92 "»rklng hours would be UIzmlsseiL 
5 ’ ? Li r^AW«i7'tm In the wholesale district several notices
7 (Greenfield), 5 to 1, 1; Black w olf, 101 . . nnstert »
* (Plerratt), 6 to 1, 2; Rossmond, 108 (Ore- during worklng Jh 
l gar), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. .Ebony, Louis- îgjjf (wortl»S>h 
,} ville, Falernian, Ityevale, Marlin and Bill 

Massey also ran.
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Handzarra, 107 

(Hoffler), 2 to 7, 1; Mlctoael Byrnes. 105 
(Lynch), 40 to 1, 2; Clgarllghter. 106 (W.
Knapp), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Palm 
Tree, Black Dutch, Proprietor and Marmot 
Also ran.

nt. 1
46

home, Henry; field oaptain,
. 7

8
.. 12

00. .. 0:we^n
hhoto
R.1L, • A ............. 120Total......... ..
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ldSiScore at Niagara Fall».
Niagara Falls, June 30.—-The match be

tween Trinity College and Niagara Falls 
played here yesterday resulted In a win 
for Trinity by 51 runs.

—Niagara Falls—

Nnttrcss, ss 
fihnw, c.. . 
Jones, p.. . 4 1 1IN i'tlon;

an«t
ited;
rea-

oniy
and

35 9 15 27Total
11001000 0—3 
0 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 2—9 |Toronto

Bnffalo.
Greer, run out.....................
Jones, not out.....................
Lea. b Smith .........................
White, b Lucas............
Robertson, b Lucas ...*.
Fraser, b Lucas..................
Vanderburgh, b Greening 
McBorney, b Greening .
Rellley, b Lucas................
Smith, b Lucas ..................
Hill, r and b Greening .. 

Extras.................. ...............

1 pr<>
and

Lacrosse Notes.
The Torontos play at Bnffalo to-nlorrow, 

ping over un the Chippewa nt 7 o’clock. 
The Torontos will linkup ss follows: Goal, 
Kcgnn; point, O’Neill; cover, Hammill; de
fence, Jas. Murphy, MacA rthur; centre, 
Jack Heal; home, Mara, Geo. Ileal, Jack 
Murphy ; outside, Kearns; Inside, 'Sod; «ap- 
tnln. Carter; spares, Fraser and Crocker.

Two games will be played in the Toronto 
Lacrosse League to-morrow, 
rocks at Elms. W. H. Turner, referee; 
Mimlco at’Maitlonds, B. Law referee.

The team to represent the West End Y. 
:M‘.C.A. Junior Lacrosse Cltifr in the!» 
match with St. Simons at Centre Island on 
Saturday 'will be p'cked from the follow
ing: Keech. Wallace, Ferris, Valentine, 
Lee, Alexander, Parks, McCleland, H inter, 
Shrng. Walker, Hudgins. Foster, Howard, 
Cal Ian, Sharpe and Bradley.
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president of tîie New York Life In- 
Company said last night that so
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V Eastern League Results.. .. 59Total . Tho Shrtim-—Trinity College— At Baltimore— R.IL B.Baltimore ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3-29 9 
0 0 0 3 1 o 0 0 0— 4 12 0 

Hobltiiou and Hearne;
Attendaftco—

8Greening, b Lea............ ..........................
Southam, c Greer, b Rellley..............
Cameron, e Fraser, b Rellley ....
Lucas, c Jones, b Rellley................
Helghhigton, c Fraser, b Lea.........
Plummer, b Lea.......................................
Robinson, b Robertson.......................
Smith, not out........................................
Wilkinson, c Rellley, b Robertson.
McPherson, b Lea ................................
Robinson c and b Jones ...................

Extras....................................................

Newark
Batteries—Wlitse,

Brcckenrldge and Lynch.
436. Umpire—Cilffcrd. _ -
JfW^0 00 1 0 .r^0E2

l’rovldence •... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 6 3
Batferies—Thielman and Dillon; MIHizai 

and Toft. Umpire—Haskell. Time—1. U).

\
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THE PERFECT BEER■CH-

die- •liât belting on the race» 
ovrg would mean dls-

Toronto Agency: 23 Church St. 
R. Lee key, Agent
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To-

Good Prices for These Yearlings.
New York, June 30.—Out of the 47 year

lings from the Rancocas farm cataloged foe 
Fair at Sheepshead Bay to-day, only one 
sold for more than $1000. This was a ch.c. 
by the Coramer— Harmonica II., and P, J. 
Dwyer was the buyer, paying $1100 for 
lUm.

.... 8S»3-
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GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL3 Baseball and Rain.
At Chicago (American)—Cblcago-St. Louis 

game postponed; rain.
Detroit (American)—Detrolt-Clevo- 

land game postponed; rain.
At lTliladclphia (National)—Phlladeiphia- 

Brooklyn called at the end of the sbeond 
innings; rain.

At New York (Amerlcan)^-The Washing
ton New' York game was postponed to-day 
on account of wet grounds.

At Boston (American)— R. II. E.
BohWz 1............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1— 4 8 V
Philadelphia .. 01000101 0-3 9 1 

Batteries—Young and Criger; Waddell 
and Powers. Uinphe—Sheiideiu 

At New' York (National)—
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0
Boston ...............  0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Matthewsdn 
Fittinger and Needham.
►tone. Attendance^—200).

.110Total Lyon of Lambton and Taylor of 
Montreal Left for the Final.AtAN-

rau* Haverford Hunting: Leather.
London, .Tune 30.—In the cricket match 

between the Haverford (Pennsylvania) elev
en and Malvern College, which began at 
Malvern to-day, the visiting players were 
all out in their first Innings for 197 runs. 
At the close of play the home eleven, In 
their first innings had scored 428 runs for 
five wickets down.

WelcomeSt. Louis Summary.
St. Louis, June 30.—Traek heavy, 

race, 414 furlongs—Black Art, 104 (Raynor), 
5 to 2, 1; Swedish Lad, 107 (Rice), 20 to 1. 
2; Garrett Wilson, 104 (Cocolo), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .59 3-5. Little Harry, Piller, Walter 
Cnndv, Captain N’eroth, Franco, Oma J., 
Howard Vance and George T. also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Goody Two 
Shoes. 100 (Stoval), 15 to 1, 1; Miss Man
ner»; 100 (Lindsey). 9 to 1, 2: Alice Turner, 
102 (D. Vltvlto), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.24. Ma
jor Carpenter, Sol Smith, Torlo, Preakness, 
Blumeuthnl. Selected, Evening Star and 
Koval Driver also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Red Lead, 
(I.lndsev), 5 to 1, 1: Dishabille,M05 (McMul
lin), 4 to 1, 2: Azellna. 95 (Stoval), 25 to 1, 
3. Time 1.05. Limerick Girl, Platoon and 
Hadrian also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dave Somers, MB 
(W. Davis), 1 to 2. 1: Col. Ballantyne, 106 
(Austin). 7 to 2, 2; Bessie McCarthy, 101 
(W. Fisher), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.48%. Sedi
tion also rnn.

Fifth race, _ .
(Bvbee), 6 to 1. 1: Orient, 98 (Austin), 4 to 
1, 2: Mordelln. 84 (Perkins), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.10%. Martins, Jim A. Long, Jake Ward 
and Erema also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Orpheus, 
100 (H. Anderson), 3 to 1, 1; Lady Mateh_ 
less, 100 (Hudson). 10 to 1, 2: Dr. Kler, ta, 
(Neeley), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.53, Nettle Re
gent Jim Winn. Miss Eon, Decoration, 
Judge Cantrlll, Zella Knight, Goo Goo and 
Uranium also ran.

mMontreal, June SC.—The semi-finals In26
First At Dufferin Parker.

There wül be three rnc«s 
Park to-dnv, starting at 2 p.m. 
tries are Â» follows: *

Pace—W. Robinson’s King Dan, T. 
Woods’ Irene, J. Dunn’s War Eagle, T. 
Williamson’s Hilda B., J. O’Hp.îlornn’s 
Altona. J. James* Emma L.

Trot—R. McBride's Sir Robert, R. Ben
son's W. J.. J. W. Barnes' Geneva, J. 
Nesbitt's Gold Nit, W. Wescott’s Esta 
Wilkes.

Mixed race—C. Winman’s Forest Victor, 
W. Bailey's Slim Jim, W. Robinson's entry, 
J. Vernell's entry.

o-Day.
at Dufferin 

The en

tile Canadian golf championships were play
ed off on the Dixie links this afternoon, 
and as a result George Lyon of Lambton, 
the present amateur champion, and Percy 
Taylor, Royal Montreal, will meet to-mor
row for the amateur championship of Can
ada. These players won their matches in 
the second round and semi-finals .bid after
noon, so both go, into the final. For this 
match 36 holes will be played, 18 In the 
morning and 18 In the afternoon.

The consolation finnal will also be played 
to-morrow, the contestants being il. E. 
Walker, Westmount, and R. 8. Strath, 
Rosedale. .. , I .

As the result of the preliminary rounds 
to-day, Hutchinson and Lyon and Taylor 
and Aird paired for the semi-finals. Lyon 
defeated Hutchinson one up and Taj lor de
feated Aird four up and two to play.

|IUS-
5

V1\ A well-dressed men 
will never ‘ outwear 
bis welcome any

'ER,
Tln- i1ed place. Wi enn 

keep yon well dress
ed for a very small 
•am.

;r-Cricket Slips#
The team to represent the Church and 

Mercantile Cricket League in Its match 
xtith ttie Mimlco Asylum C-C. on Wednes
day. July 6. is ah follows: Hopkins (capt.), 
Marsden. Paris (Grace Church). Buries, 
Thorn, FelTdrles (Ont. Accident C.C.), Thct- 
ford, Bennett (St. Marks», Ash (St. Cy
prians), Larken (Rosedale jr.), Darklnson 
(Albion C.C.j, Reserves : Webber (St. Cle- 
irivnls), (Reid (Rosedale jrs.), Holt (St. 
Cyprians), Roden (Ont. Acc. C.C.). Um
pire -A. L. Eastman, president C. and M. 
C.lj. -Scorei^-TV P. Wood/! Should any 
selected player be unable to play he or the 
secretary of his club will please notify iim
mediately the league secretary. T. P. Wood, 
19 Olive-avenue. It Ms particularly re
quested that all playersy be on hand and 
ready to commence the game at 10.30 a.m.

Cl-
•Before end After” 

Phonic Main 237».
U. H. E. 

0 2 x— » 8 1 
0 0 0— 0 7 3 
nd 'Bowcrjnnn; 
Umpire—Job r>- McEACH REN'Stoo at corner 

a.m.
Tire following players of the Menzie ^ all 

Paner Co. baseball team are requested to 
meet at Long Branch to-morrow afternoon

ÿssæs&MBhead of the league, altho toe Langmuir 
team protested the first game played. R. 
Stephenson, George Carroll, E. Cotton, H. 
Menzie, B. Campbell, H. Whtmsett, George 
Hnrlev, S. Harris. G. Forey, W. Orlndle, 
w Blttle, H. Felslng, P. Brex, Thomas 
Hetnold.

57
93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King.)

AN- 
King 
btric- 
11 en 
f. A.

R.H.E. 
0 O—l 3 3 
1 0—5 8 1

More Trouble for C.A.A.U.
Ottawa, June 30.—An effort is to he madn 

to have the National Amateur Lacrosse 
Union repudiate their rule which provides 
that all decisions of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union shall be accepted by the 
lacrosse body.

At the request of the Capital Lacrosse 
Club, a special meeting of the N.A.L.Ü. 
has been called by President Meunier, and 
will be held Jn Montreal at the St. Law
rence Hall, July 9. A motion will be offer
ed at the meeting to withdraw thç rule 
from the bylaws of the N.A.L.U.

Meanwhile the Capitals have decided not 
to play Pringle, and to-morrow’s match 
against Cornwall will find the Senators 
short of his services.

At St. Louis (National)— 
... 0101)00 
... 1 20 0 0 1

St. Louis ...
Chicago ...

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Wchner 
and Kling. Umpire—O’Day. Attendance— 
2700. GOMERSALL’S 800 CURE

!-ST. Western Golf Tourner.
Grand ltaptds, Ml.:b., (June 30.—With 

one-half of the play In the fifth Western 
Golf Association ouen tourney concluded 
to day, on the (links of toe Kent County 
Club, National Champion Willie Anderson 
leads the field with a score of 151, Just 
three strokes better than the totil of 
Alexander Smith of Nassau, title holder. 
Tied with Smith at 157 Is Harry Turpee, 
Auburn Park expert, while Bob Blmpson of 
Riverside, Is close up with 350. Lawjreuce 
AiK-bterloncbe of 'Glenview, former west
ern and national champion, Is tied at 130 

The following players will represent toe w|l)l K u.-Ar-drewe, the Wollaston player. 
Grace Church colts In n match with the To morrow the final scoring of the tov.r- 
Toronto colts on Varsity lawn nt 10.30 a m: n(iy over holes will b> done and the 

Fortier. W. Rawllnson, Fee, Shnnn, Alex-1 tampion doubtless will come from tee 
nnder Morris, Lester, Manning and an- -rcUI, mentioned above. Twice has Andir- 

• son won the national event, and bis vlc-
~ " Whlt, oaks will plav the Woodlands ; tory at EusIH. In the western, two years
Ihe White oaks win P req,]e,t „go, with a marvelous toUl of 2911, makes

°l IiaH!!«?n, n]s>rars to attend: Eddie Gar- him favorite for the western honors this 
the following players to at Jack(,oni tiaK.. To-day's straggle among the experts
ner. John Grieves, r. Mon F’ ... _ ,,ravtically resolves Itself into a rivalryLouie Wilson J. Stephen», Bddle^ Hlgg, ^raaica.,^ A|idrpwg] N|)rth Berwick _and
Will Ingram, 'are requested to : Carnoustie, Scotland. Anderson halls, from
Herb W anen. ,*n pl,v to catch the 7.30 North Berwick, and Smith and Slmpsij.1 am
meet in Bayslde Park to eaten tne vnrooustte exponents, wile Turpi; Is a
boat. . p,rk St. Andrew's product. Only two amateurs

The Wellesleys practise at Sonllgnt rare „re |eft ,n thc and each Is assured
at 10 o'clock this morning. a medal. B. P. McKlmile of St. Louis, with

National Baseball commission holds a eommaodlng lea.l over G. F. Cllngmau, 
Providence rlnb of the Eastern jr., 0f Homewoods, seems the likely Winner 

t «h„ii refund $80 advanced to Stan- ef the gold medal. Threatening weather
L e 8 gu e s h a 11 r :r g^Lonts National club marked the earlier hours, but later golfing

hr„x «« at.«
the umpire.

Bobby English ot Oal
R M English, formerly of The Ejelilag 

Tcregrem Sol now of Canary 
is s visitor In Toronto on his holidays, tie 
sireaks 'glowingly of the western county 
and especially ot his own city of 10,000, 
that is taking on population rapid y., CaW 
gaîy has g-Sd horre races for nevt week 
amf a baseball team tluit Bobby thinks 
would do things to the Toronto». Mr. Eng- 
lish is staying at thq Grand Union.

6 furlongs—Echodnle, 105 The only known positive cure for Gonorrhea and 
Gleet, Mailed to and address on receipt of SLOA

Holiday Baseball.
Toronto and Buffalo will play two games 

to-day at Diumond Park «1 10.30 a.m. nnd 
3.30 p.m.. and two great holiilay crowds 

t xpected. Manager Irwin will pitch 
I nlkenburg and Applegate anti Puller will 
catch one of the games. Ed. McKean, the 

shortstop, is expected to arrive in 
time for to-day's games. The Buffalo series 
will end with another gair-e to-morrow nt 
3.30 p.m.

R. - sbull
Canadian Agent

LITTLBWOOD, THB DRUGGIST,
Hamilton, OntEX-

Grace

ward, G. B. Smith, 8. H. Smith, H. 8. Co 
lins W. Ainsworth, H. Yetman, W. F. El
liott, J. Braiser, S. Hopkins, L. Raw.lnson 
and another.

Rubber goods for sale. 13$tion
Cricket at Lindsay.

/ Lindsay, June 30.—The Lindsay Col!e- 
/ghite Institute Cricket Club have closed 

tho season A few days ago the school 
won by a small margin of one wicket and 

two-lnnings game with 
Oinemee. To-day the school played tho 
annual match with the old boys and added 
another to their list of wins, making a 
score of eight wins, two losses and one 
draw for th<* season. In to-day's game. 
Armour, Harstone, Kerland and Gladmml 
scored double figures, while for the old 
•x*ya, Callaghan played n splendid innings 
The Indies of the town gave a fine banquet, 
which was attended by a large number i,f 
the ex students and their Meii.ls. 
wickets were pulled on account of the rain, 
when five stumps had fallen in the L. 3.1. 
Bf'ivipd Innings. The score was as follows: 
The L.C.I., first Innings, total 54: the old 
boys 46. The'L.C.I. at fall of fifth wicket, 
•econd innings, 68.

to
[up-

RtCORD’S ™ 
SPECIFIC (îleeLStriotoraétc. Nâ
matter how long standing. Two bottle, cjjra 
tho worst cæe. My signature on every bottle-; 
none other genuine. Those who hare trle4 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Bole agenef. 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Bt., ToJUMTECb 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

which47

one run In a
Junior Lawn Tennis Championship 

Bouts at Fort Erie. Canadian Junior championship torunament,
Buffalo, June 30.—It has been decided wj1icjl js to be played to-day at the courts 

that boxing will be resumed nt Fort Erie the Toronto Tennis Club, on Bathurst- 
July 11, and the management of the Ill- | street, promises to be of unusual Interest, 

ternatlonal Athletic Club reports that tne Tlie entfy list includes 10 players, a larger 
Dominion authorities are satisfied of the. I number {hSn hnve competed for some years, 
sincerity of its purpose in determining not | and it jB certain that the standard of play
to bill contests which would prove ohjec- wlll l)e ^ig), au<j ^he contest a close one.
tionable. The first show will hove ns Its flrst rou,1(j wlll be played at 10 o'clock
main bout a match between Cy Flynn hig morn|ng an(j an competitors must be
and Bonnie O’Brien, the local 138-poundcrs, the groimds at this hour. Play will 
Which should serve to reopen the sport la continue thrllout the day, and it Is ex- 
a satisfactory manner. The txxo boys arc that the final match will commence
capable of putting np a f®?1 a!Vunicn|. about 4 30 o'clock In the afternoon. Some 
appear to be well matched and as both will tennis is assured, and all interested
hove substantial forfeits posted to guaran- K came are Invited to be present at the 
tee good condition the patrons of the club game are m
should witness a good bout. con wav

O’Brien and Flynn will travel twenty 
rounds, and there will be two high-class 
preliminary bouts arranged for the evening.
1 It is also announced that Curley Supples 
wish for another trv with Kid Frederick, 
his athletic-out'ng conqueror of last week, 
is to be gratified.

Outfielders Exchanged.
Boston, June 'SO.—Treasurer /Carl M. 

G revue of the Boston Americans announc
ed tonight tha. the club had exchanged 
Outfielder J. O'Neil for Outfielder Al Sel- 
l-iich of1 the Washington team. Selbach has 
been under suspension by President Ban 
J< hnson for indifferent playing, the reason 
given for the recent tram-fer of Outfielder 
Dougherty from Boston to New York. It 
was explained that the change of environ
ment is expected to improve Semavh's 
playing, as it seemed to improve Dough 
erty’s;. (l’h<* local management believes 
that thgp ’agitntTon over the Dougherty af
fair prevented O’Neil from playing for 
Boston, the game of which he is capable, 
but the management of both teams expert 
that he will prove a valuable man for 
Washington.
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885 Moaenlo Temple, Chic aie, I1L
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Third Time Champions.

In the carpet ball match between Sher- 
*ood Ix>dge. S.O.E., and Hammersmith 
Lodge, S.O.E., which took place last night 
at the Arcade floor, the former lodge won 
for the second year the trophy for the Cen
tral Toronto district hy 55 points to 52. 
This is the third successive year that Sher
wood Lodge team has won the champion- 
®bip of this district. The winning team 
was: Bros. N. Mus ton (captain), IL H. Ball, 
J- Rhackelton, W. Lawrence, A. Anderson 
«nd T. Hayes. The trophy, a handsome 
silrer cup, wlll have to he won again to be
come the property of Sherwood Lodge.

ton-
Inos,

our
hicy.

The jDetroit Kickers at Galt.
Berlin, June 30.—This evening the De

troit football team played nn exhibition 
game with the Rangers of Berlin and de
feated the home team by a score of 5 to 2. 
Grounds very wet and slippery after tlx© 
heavy rain. The visitors were a hard pro
position and put up gilt-edged ball thruout.

that the
WITH THE AMATEURS.

F. Hogue. W. Forbea.
B.BIaln, ek................20 D. Carlyle, sk ...30
J.Grady. W.F. Summerheyee.
j.Jupp. B. .'loreton.
J.Hander». C. A. Leeson.
H.H.Warren, sk...22 T. Menace, sk .. »

Ttt.1...44

The games scheduled for to-morrow af
ternoon at Sunlight Park are as follows: 
2 o'clock, Royal Canadians v. Stratheouas; 
4 o'clock, Wellesleys v. St. Clements. The 
Royals have got to win the first game to 
retain toelr position as leaders, and as 
they have not defeated toe Strathconas this 
season, it should be a grand struggle. The 
Wellesley*St. Clement game is sure to be 
a good one.

The game scheduled for May 28 In toe 
City Juvenile Leagu 
vers—will be played off on July 1, at 9 ».m., 
at Garrison Common.

In toe City Juvenile League, the Cana
dians will play the Beavers at Garrison 
Common; game scheduled for 9 a.m.

The following games are scheduled In 
the City Juvenile League for next Satur
day, at 3.30 p.m. ; Strollers II. at Victorias, 
Hamburg* at Beavers, Canadians at An- 
nettes. Brownies at Westmoreland II., 
Msrkham Clippers at Lakesldes.

The Westmorelands II. wlll play the Duf- 
ferins II. at Lambton Park this afternoon.

Mount Forest Bowlers Woe.
Mount Forest, June 30.—Three rinks of 

Harrlston bowlers came over and lost ss 
follows:

Mount Forest.
R. D. Martin.
W. H. Martin,
John Martin,
Thoe. Martin, s. .21 
W. 8. Smith,
J. A. McMullen,
J. 6. Ireland,
G. R. Theobald, s.25
F. J. Hlnchey,
G. L. Allen,
Rev. II. C. Burt,
A. Fllshle, S....26

Total.......................72

:ms,
Ung.' r !

Rock Sand Won the Stakes.
Newmarket, England, J une 30. - Rock 

Band won tho Princess of Wales Stakes, of 
10,000 sovereigns, for 4-year-olds and up 
wards, 1 mile nnd 4 furlongs, at the New
market flrst July meeting to-day. Saltpetre

Turner,
or } Harrlston.

Thomas Douglas, 
George Lavery, 
James Stewart, 
George Beacom, s.13 
J. Maxwell,
W. Pye,
T. Hodgins,
W. A. Glennej, s. 7 
R. Henry,
W. Corkliill,
W. Montgomery, 
James Evans, s.,10

Total ... .!....30

den- 
■ lor- Chess Tournament.

Arrangements for a gambit tournament 
have been made by the Central Y.M.C.A.
L Ihe gambits are: Allgaler, Pierce, Steln- 
Itz, Ha I vis, Evans, 'Muzio, Danish and 
Queen’s, and others may he neh-ete-1 If 
rendered necessary by the number of en
tries. Each player will play the attack 
anil idefence in each gambit, so that all 
competitors will have equal chances of 
shi wirg their ability to lively openings, as 
distinct from the Stonewall type of game 
usually resorted to In ma tones nnd tourni- 

Tho contest will no doubt prove 
Interesting and should be productive 

of some sparklers.
The winners of the past season’s tonrna- 

■ trim were: Handicap flrst prize, J. H.
I Alexander: 'second, A. Davis; champion

ship trophy, S. Harrington.

.258Total....

1TY,

Vl'c.

Toronto Team to Piny Buffalo.
Paterson, Glassco, McMaster, Hall, Le- 

froy and Moore will represent the Toronto 
L.'I.C. to Its match with Buffalo on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock on the Qaeen'a 
Royal courts, that are In better shape than 
ever before, owing to the early attention 
given them. Buffalo will bring n stro ,g 
team and a good crowd to stay over toelr 
holiday, July 4.

Canadians at Bea-

We Have ItP F.O- 
f"rs» 
easy » 

Ici p»* Dominion Dny Regstts,
The Dominion Day regatta takes place to

day over toe Island course, starting and 
finishing at the Toronto Rowing Club Quari 

Tbe first race will start at 1.30

Everything in Fishing Tackle- Everv possible neces
sity and accessory to the sport has been provided- Our stock will 
please you in point of price, and more than satisfy you as to

irtnts
The Toronto Checker Club is anxlona . 

to arrange a match with the Markham 
Checker Club.

St. Matthews Bent Prospect Park.
Prospect Park suffered defeat at the 

hands ot St. Matthew's Club yesterday af
ternoon on the letter’s green. The score 
was as follows:

v en
ters, 
o'clock.Il EH

' ing 
[ford

14$

assortment.
Coer Howel Bowline Club.

A very Interesting match game of bowls 
was Played yesterday between rinks of the 
K.C.Y.C. Bowling Club and user Howell 
on ibe lawns ot the latter, which resulted 
In favor of Caer Howell by 13 sots.

Just the place to profitably place your money- Prospect Park. 
R. M. Speers. 
James Pape.

J.Russell, sk..............16 J. G. Gibson, ok.lS
C. Dan son. - V. Simpson.

TORI____
Kind You Haw Always Bougltt

St. Matthews. 
R. Mackay.
C.E.Tweed is.

O

The Russlll Hardware Co.,I Heather Guoltlne Club.
The Heather Quolting Club will bold a 

handicap match this afterpoon. at 1 o’clock. 
Open to all.

Basra the 
Signature[ING

126 East King Stree». Toronto of.ue.
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HAVE YOU TRIED
TO MAKE PICTURES WJTH A

KODAK?
THEY ARE PERFECTION AND NO DARK ROOM NEEDED

J. C. RAMSEY & CO. (Limited 

89 BAY STREET.

DHVaLOPINO
and
PRINTING

SPECIAL PRICES

ON NEW CRAVATS

$1.50 Neckwear for 75c 
$1.00 “ *' 50c

•• 25cit.50

CRAWFORD PROS.,
LIMITED

TAILORS, Cor- Yonoe-Shoter Sts.
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JOHo.T. EATON Ctracy of eighty million» of people would 
Cleveland would also

*The Toronto World. 4*he attractive, 
feel that In accepting the nomination, 
he would be rendering a priceless eer- 

Wlthout Kim, the 
would be compelled to

LIMITED
A Momies Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months *
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months •• “
Three monthe 
One month 

These rates inanities postage all over Canada, 
United Sûtes or Greet Britain.

They also include free delivery In eny part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of OnUrio wiU include free delivery 
st the shore rates.

Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
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FIGURES AWAY 100 LOW sv
vice to hie party.
Democrats 
choose between a wild man and a Store Closed To-Day and6

2.60 Medical Council Will To-Day Adopt 
Changes in Entrance Examina

tion Requirements.

Ridley College Prize Day Occasion 
Also of Another Ceremony 

Yesterday.

1.26 nonentity.
Bryan and Hearet, whatever may be 

their virtues and their faults, repel all 
the Conservative elements of the Demo
cratic party and of the United States, 
judge Parker Is the alternative. At 

Republican convention the other 
day, a speaker made a hit by saying 
that no mystery had ever been, or ever 
would be, elected president of the Unit
ed States. The saying was not true, for 
the Republican party has more than 
once sent 
house.

StControllers Will Confer Privately— 
Telephone Franchise Extended 

to Ten-Year Term,

.46
$.00
1.60
1.00
.76
26

Yesterday morning the Ontario Med
ical Council resumed Its sittings, the 
principal matter of discussion being the 
report of the special committee on ma
triculation. The report In brief re
commended that anyone of the follow
ing certificates be accepted: Of gradu
ation In arts or science In any univer
sity of H. M.’s dominions, or other 
approved university; of passing 
ination held at the end of first year in 
arts by any university In Canada con
ducting a full arts course; of passing 
senior matriculation examination» In 
arts, conducted by Ontario Educational 
Department; of passing the senior arts 
martlculatlon of any chartered univer
sity in Canada; of passing joint uni
versity examination for Junior matri
culation in arts, conducted by educa
tional department with 40 per cent, 
minimum in each subject and 60 per 
cent, in aggregate; of passing Joint uni
versity examination for Junior matri
culation in arts with honors in any two 
subjects.

Standard Will Be High.
The repprt of the special committee, 

consisting of Drs. Spankle, Britton and 
Macdonald on the raising of the en
trance standard was referred to the 
education committee, and will oe 
brought before council this morning 
for adoption. One of the committee 
discussed the objects aimed at last 
night with The World.

“The points of Importance are the 
substantial advance made in the stand
ard, which will be higher than that of 
any other country except France and 
Germany. It will be higher than the 
qualification for British registration, 
and higher than any of the states on 
the border. Some of these, as Michi
gan, may on the face of It appear to 
have a higher standard, but they ad
mit students with matriculation from 
other colleges.

"Many members thought tha-t we 
should have gone higher, f”* *°"JJ 
wanted the senior matriculation set 
instead of the Junior, «but 0J»r *b£st 
was to set a high standard of Prelimi
nary education, but not something that 
was impossible. We hold that medi
cal men should be well-educated In a 
literary way first of all.

Another In R Years.
“We hope that some time in the future 

will take a course In

the

to him at Montreal by C. M. Hays of ^ lzpg|vlng An additional ceremony
the Grand Trunk and D. McNlcholl of Hblcll marked the day was the laying or
the c. P. R.. upon which they will re- ttS'bul'KJ "l

unknown men to the white commend to their respective boards ,S8t yntober. mere 'were nearly loo per-
But what the Republican party that a new Unlon Depot be constructed «ns P^Vovef t^f mignmeeuL1^

might do with its traditions and witn on Front-street. ilaleav upon which the college la situated,
the moneyed classes behind It might not The following are the conditions: ^er ‘u, most
be done by the Democratic party. I The railway companies to lease tinta dorr manner. The guests, the mas-
can only elect a president, under tha a„ the ]and8 belonging to the clty tars andthe boys gatttered in.tjw a»«emb£
most favorable circumstances. It as g(juth Qf Front_gtreet Bnd the line liei bertVarom Key. Mr.'Currie, Protestor
J;":" call hardly north of the Eap.anade between York- J^Be^' 1‘
It cannot elect nearer. . street and the custom-house property Mr. Mason delivered a short ncidres*, In
elect Parker. It would have a reason- nerlod of fifty vears which he spoke of the slight ellect of last
able hooe of electing Cleveland. Is it on the eaet Ior a perlod 01 nIty yeare year s lire had had on the school, insofar as
able hope or electing v at J15,000 per annum. hampering the work was concerned. The
In human nature to reject suen an op - comoanies to settle »'I’P« school, which was burned had gone
nnrtunltv of gratifying personal ambl- 2- The railway companies to settle on na beforc aiKl lt wa, weit that it should.
P , , with all the lessees of the said prop- for It was the'really Important part of the
tion and saving a political party. Kldley course, lt was necessary to carry

The prejudice against a third term Is ert>. out the ideas of the founders of the eoi-
«.aituinn --it a tradition that is lus- 3. The railway companies to build lege In establishing a seminary, the purpose

a tradition, and a tradition mat » neces- of which was to cultivate the youth and
lng whatever force It had. Three con- a new Union Station, with all neces £o limv1de a hlgh iutellectunl training, 

n. o«nce might give saty tracks for passenger facilities, to where the principles of the Christian :ell-secutlve terms Qf oaice m^nl g j gion as understood by the Church of Eng-
ground for the fear that the president cost not less than $1,000,000. land, might be recognized, practised and

. v become a monarch. Cleveland 4. The railway companies to Com- taught.CONFEDERATION DAY. would become a h . |th| vear and * Kev. Dr. J. O. Miller delivered a brief
The Dominion of Canada is 37 years has had two terms, not consecutlv., ^ence the work within m "ieted within egress on the work of the past year. Tbo 
T“ . eniifederation Can- I he has been eight years out of office, all the work to be completed wit „cw building was 'costing $70,000, and he

old to-day. Before con I , xnvemhnr he would flva hears. announced that It would be ready for_pc-
ada meant only the provinces known and, if elected next I\o\earner, ne womv g The railway companies to arrange CUpaucy after the Cbristmus vacation.

n terto and Quebec and practically he 72 on his retirement from office at for an entrance or crossing for foot The prize list Is as follows:
Of population along the the end of his term. His opponent, as passengers at or near Bay-treet, but Lower School Prize List,

only a fringe or pop . f dnnartum this to be subject to engineering dit- Form preparatory—General proficiency —great lakes and the St. Lawrence. Con- an Imperialist, stands for a departure, inis w 6 Prize, Smith; honorable mention, Braden,
„-ve tt an Atlantic seaboard, not from a mere tradition, but from die the clty to be re- Duvid. Lower first—Proficiency-First,
:... •"*;•».">.<A„.,,e.n..asrvsBLœw-ssï
population, and. «rh.p. T..ZIÙ'ZTpo-L- T'tI,, =,„ ,»
ant than all. dissolved the unhappy and in 1888 he was accus o p between Scott and York-streets, and Daniel. Mathematics-----Prize, hmjstan;
legislative union of Upper and Lowe, tish sympathies. One of tne Bepu tc B and Lorne-streets south of Front- hen. mention, lilake, DaaieL Writing -
„ . __, .„h.nnitedLa federal un- papers remarked sarcastically that ho , - Prize, Verne; ho:t. mention, Smyth. Taylor,
,rounder which there could be home was making a good run In Canada. His g. The rallway companies to be as- HmnlnB.^ Scr^tnr^à,..^^ Divinity--Prize.

”’ _nd united action dismissal of the British minister and sessed for the said lands, including tne .Svcond—Proficiency—Mason. Gold medal
rule in local a . , v , n message did much to streets, at their value. / — Lee, minor; pros, accès, Mlllnuin. First
In matters'of national Importance. L - his V ene ., g. The new station building to be as- scholarship— Lee, ml. Second scholarship -
dm- this federal constitution, In a tew ( dispel this Idea, and Canadians would gessed at not more than $300.000, being l'oota .Hugljsh—Prize, Albert toi; him. 
y"rs, Manitoba and all the territory ! have a merely spectacu-a, Interest ! a the prient assessment of the existing

tn the Pacific coast became part of contest between him and Roose e . Union Station. . . f uutu, Lee (mi.). Latin nud French—Prize,
. «In«r the area of old Can-! A third objection is that Bryan might The mayor stated that the points f ,l ft, ml . hon mention, Foote. Writing—

Canada, increasing the area of old van j dlcal elc_ difference were the rental and th® jig-! Prize, MeGul; h,.„. Mtllman, Lee
ada sevenfold. bolt and take "ith hi™ tbe ,, sessment- The property now yielded uni >, Alexander. - Scripture and divinity -

z-nui.tinn has not Increased very ment of the Democratic party. In do- a revpnue o( $ig,ooo, which would be Prize, Mlllman; hon. mention, Alexander. 
Population noting so. however, he would emphasize largely increased on renewal of the Upper School,

rapidly until recent years. It is ... . , „„ »he con. Power/t hird—1‘roflciencv I. —Cutter. Pro-
estimated at 6.000,000. In trade, rail-, the position of Cleveland M he The controllers agreed that the fig- ficieney IL-Thompson. Form 111. - Profi-
wavs and business of all kinds, the in- | servative candidate, the safe man. «were entirely too low and decided «ency—Murphy, ml. Baglleh Uteesture—
créase has been far more rapid than in ; antagonizing such extremists as Roose- tQ hold a prlVate conference to con- “Gm” Lnd^com^itiona-p'rto":
r,/nr,niattnn in 1868 the trade of tne veil on the one side and Bryan and gjder the offer. Casuel»: bon. m-ntlon, Murphy ml., James,
pop ' .... „A T_ nm I, Hearet on the other. A slump for Telephone Term Ten Years. Mathematics—Prize, Camels; hon. mention,
country was $131,000.000. In UHM was b ranked among The board wrestled with the proposed Murphy ml. Merrill. La-1,, an 1 French-
*467 000 000 The opening up and settle- , cieveiana must now oe ratmeu tu u 3 agreement for two hours at1 Prize, Mnrphv mi.; hon. mention, Vessels,
$487.00U,° "P produced a the probabilities. telephone agreement ior rwo mm Mr, rm. History and g. ogr-iphy-l'rlzo,
ment of the west has also produced a, . the afternoon session, but made n° ||nlMS; hpn ment!(in- jlurphy. Cassc's.
great Increase in Internal trade. Since j w„ progress beyond arriving at the con-, jt,a(iing—Prize. Cassels; hon. mention,
K raitwav mileage of AFFAIRS AT THE ROYAL MILITARI elusion that the term of the franchise Murphy. Writing--Prize, Murphy; hon.
confederation tne rai y COLLEGE. should be ten years instead of seven, mention, Jnmes» Ftiscliiy. Scripture and
Canada has been increased more tlvvp __ MacGregor Young and Robert McKay, ahlnity—Prise, James,
six-fold, and is now nearly 19.000. Near- Canadian Military Gazette : Thera representing the Canadian and Stark
ly five years ago the building of one have been many meetings of Companies respectively, a/6 _._ard t!on, Fowler, Norswortby,
»r«n«rnntlnental railway was regarded ,h„ R M c graduates and friends in ly against the proposed clauses regar - mlnor classics—Prize, Fotranscontinental railway was regar the R. M. C. graduates ana menas in jng arbltratlon proceedings at the ter- tlon- Gonlding. Mathematic, and physlcs-
by many as a foolhardy exploit, in a th6 camps, and the affairs of the col- mlnation of the franchise. Mr. Me- prize, Selater minor; bon. mention, Lee
few years Canada will have three at iege have been quite freely, discussed. Kay thought any company should re- minor, Goulding. French and German—
least. The figures that might be quot- j We regret to notice that an undertone ’ £eive the °«tltS The différences History °and ' geography—"prize? '’ja'vdlne;
ed as to the wheat prt«duction of the of discontent prevails. It appears affairs 20 per cent, for pr . concern hou meutl»n. Glen. Scripture and divinity

of the are not being conducted there in the between a valuation as a going cone,rn ._pdz(, G1<m; J)on mentlon> Splattr minor,
. best interests of the college the militia and as scrap Iron were discussed . Gonlding. Heading—PrlzeMaxwell. growth of that country, for only a small ■ p laadr gome of the professors fad ! length and the argument will be re- lng_pri2c, Glen: bon. mention. Lee minor, 

part of It, fertile land, i. under cult,- j f0 rea^zedhelr duty Lo the coUege anG ! sumed on Tuesday morning at eleven Fowler Xorswortby Bookeeping and .ten-
vation. 1 to the country and it is quite evident | o'clock n.znon.lb.Ht, Tom V - Pmfidency-Prize, Sciater ma-

A t everv stage In the orogress of Can- that BOme of the recent appointments j Disclaimed Re«pon»lbIllty. Jof Mathematics—Prize, Read: hon. men-
At every stage in the progrès | are not up to the former standard. Thy#» Chairman Fleming and Chief Thomp- t)on McKinnon secundus, Murphy mijor.

ada the alarm has been raised that sep- : jg pr0bably because they are too yotmg. son, with-other members of the fire and English—Prize, Sciater major; hou. men- 
nration or some great political disturb- The whole trend of the education is to light committee, appeared to urge the tlon, McKinnon eerimdua. Read. Tllden.

-t hand. That alarm was fit the graduates for the British army, questions of better fire protection and History and urography—Prize, Tildeo: hon. ance wa, at hand. Tnat alarm i and mtfe or no attention 16 given to the the building bylaw. The controllers mont,on Sciater major Natural science-
raised when responsible government probabillty 0f the majority of them tak- disclaimed responsibility for the delay, j 1 ‘yorm14 n—Th”'.i mRn Morrft t'rihcr1 nieda 1 
was conceded; lt was raised again at lng an active part in training and bulni- It waa decided that the committee D s Jtn.vnor; .T. Hcrhert Mason gold mod- 
confederation: it was raised when the lng up the Canadian militia. One pro- j should present a written statement' of n] k ' Hague: Governor-General's med-

ffcssor. it is said, seems to take a great ! what wae desired. The board decided al, P. D. Mitchell, head of school, 1003.
, , , . . delight in making fun of the militia. . ,, for tenders for 3000 feet of hose Diligence,- McKinnon secunttus; neatness

every occasion the alarm was found to and When a cadet makes a mistake he . (our dozen tarpaulins. in dormitory, J. C. Merrill. E G. Rlselay:
be groundless. Growth, not revolution, |s held up to ridicule by comparing him Th city goitcitor advised the board howling average, H. G. Kennedy; Greek 
has been the course of history in Can- j with, a C-na^n nAnoth«r that the^rand Trunk Railway was

ada. In recent years growth has yaid ^ything good of Canada in the ^re0n|^obFTInd Mimico^^RaHway to PUDCU,a!lty «ower school). Hornung.
to rapid as almost to form an epoch in hearing of the cadets, his favorite ex- ‘bacf.,tg track9 at Sunnyslde. and ask- 
the country’s career; and again the pression being that/he likes Canada f®r instructions. The beard decld-

worse each day he is in it. Tne attention nrnssine should be opposed
into the west too rapidly for out pow- ^Vuer.^wt °have ‘noT heard “anything before the railway commission.^ ^
ers of assimilation. Yet we hear of no from this board for a long time. In fac‘. Commiss oner emi 'fications ! had been successfnily laid, the guests were
di.turbance or serious discontent. The it seems to be gene, any understood FujMY Bros. P'anB a '“roceedYng with i with refreshments.

that the department prefer they should under whlcn tney were ptoct u * Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
make no reports, as they have a tend- their building had not been passed by. Mason. Rev. and Mrs. .7. R. Shields Boyd, 

1 _Hr UD trouble. the city architect or himself. The city Pev Mr. Brownlee, Prof. Vandevsmlssen,
y " solicitor was requested to take action j Fred Horning, Buffalo: Rev. C J. James,

to have the work of construction cease. ' Miss Vandersrolssen, the Misses Dalton, 
■ Barbers- Early Closing. Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs. J. Enoch Thome-

, . .. son, Mrs. Acheson. M’gara Falls; O. P.
A petition from 176 of the 216 master nnfl Mrs. Blake. S. C. Snivel}-, Wm. Grlf- 

barbers in the city was presented, ask- flth an(1 w. F. Griffith, 
lng that a bylaw be passed compelling 
the closing of shops at 8 p.m. The city 
solicitor was instructed to prepare it.

A license for a Chinese laundry In 
the block at College-street and Dover- 
court-road was allowed.

Commissioner Fleming presented his 
report against the annexation of Dov- 
ercourt-road, which will be considered 
on Tuesday.
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To-Day's Our Natal Day.
The Scot may boast of his heather hills, 
The Englishman the rose,
And Erin’s sons may love the soil,
Where Erin’s shamrock grows;
But Canada, fair Canada,
Wherever I may be;
There’s not a land on all this earth 
Shall win my heart from thee.
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During the remainder of July and 
throughout August, store will close on Satur- 
days at 1 p.m., and on other days at S p.m. 
See Saturday’s papers.
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Store Opens Monday Morning at 8 o'clock.
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FISHI-FISHI!arts^but* a*t first we must content our-

Theepres’ènht slaSdard ha^been in foraê 

for 16 years, but we should have an
other advance In five years time. It 
has been a feeling among us that one 
should become a man before becomlng n 
medical student. Many of our students 
are merely boys. They can better attain 
a rtpeness of knowledge by longer 
study. Five years is a very short time 
to prepare a man to take charge of a 
serious case Involving life and.Afat,'l'h 

-We are not prescribing for the high
est sphere now. but the lowest and 
we are protecting the public bynotperi 
mltting incompetents to enter the prac
tice of medicine. There is no da"fer "f 
the standard driving away rtudents 

There are too many 
The new 

in force till

I1

Toronto Junction, June 80.—At Niag- 
ara-on-the-Lake at noon to-day, Ethel 
May Hilborn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hilborn, was married to 
Austin P. Horner of .Montreal, eon of

FRESH

MACKEREL
MACKEREL

MACKEREL
These are bright beauties. 

White Fish, Sea Salmon, Shad, 
Blue Fish, etc., etc.

June . 
May .. 
April . 
March 
IVbrua 
Jan .. 
Dec .. 
Nov. . 
Oct. .. 
Kept . 
Aug. . 
July .

J. C. Horner. Loulha-street. The cere
mony was performed by Rev- L. W. 
Hill of Euclid-avenue Church and was 
witnessed by about 75 relatives and 
friends. The bridesmaid was Lena 
Kelcher of Toronto Junction and the 

supported by his brother,

Jardine, Lee 
wler; hon. men-

BERRIESgroom was 
Wilbur Horner. The newly married BERRIES

BERRIES
•Apfrom the province, 

advantages offered in return, 
standard will not come

there Is ample time to prepare

west would give a faint Idea Writ-
pair will reside in Montreal.

At the residence of Samuel Mont- Durii 
dlplitbt 
were } 
l-ered ! 
of age 

The 
incut t.

1905. so 
for lt.” Now Is the time for the best Americas 

berries. Buy on Saturday at lowest ptiow
—AT-

gomery, 88 Quebec-avenue, last night, 
his daughter, Lily, became the wife of 
Harry Gibson, 120 Western-avenue. The 
bridge was gowned In grey silk voile 

• thffeta and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses. Miss Maud Montgomery 
acted as bridesmaid and Elba Carter 
made a becoming flower girl. The cer
emony was performed by Rev. J. Cow- 

The newly married pair will spend 
two weeks in Muskoka, after which 
they will reside on Western-avenue.

James Walker, for stealing a ride on 
a C. P- R. train, was arrested on a 
charge of defrauding the company. He 
had only 94 cents in his possession 
and was trying to work his way from 

He pleaded guilty and was let 
off on suspended sentence.

Two dollkrs and costs for being dis- 
the fine Imposed On Jas.

Called It Impertinence.
read from Eudo Saun-A letter was 

ders of the provincial license depart
ment complaining of the Issue of or
ders to llouor dealers to sell Intoxi
cants to persons who would otherwise 
not he able to procure lt. The letter 
was laid upon the table after being 
ferred to as an Impertinence.

At noon the council were entertained 
at luncheon- Dean Reeve welcomed 
the guests and proposed the health of 
president Dr. Sullivan. The health of 
Emeritus Prof. Richardson of the chair 
of anatomy was also given.

In the afternoon the council took up 
the motion of Dr. Bray, authorizing 
the sale of the Medical Council Build
ing. which gave rise to a long debate, 
in which various opinions were ex
pressed as to the desirability of sell
ing thé property at this time and as to 
the price to he got. The council flnal- 
lv accepted nem. con- a motion of 
Dr. King, seconded by Dr. Laing. tha 
tenders be asked for Its purchase and 

advertisement be made for one

Gallagher’sover
Ct. Jan 
St. Ml
Moimtl
Mount]
Net-rod
l*io»|»e
Uumhd

re

lational Policy was introduced; and on an. KING-STREET EAST.
Tel Main 412. Opp. St. James' Cathedral

Tota

Many years of careful 
bird» pre pare 

replier 
made I 
waits 
valt.s 
anil 20 
work 
to th<j 
and 28

study among 
duced patentCornerstone Laid.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the assembly re
paired to the grounds to witness the laying 
of the corner stone c/ the new building. .7. 
Herbert Mason performed the ceremony, as
sisted hv Principal Miller. When the stone

Bird BreadGaltalarm Is raised that settlers are coming That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormose 
- demand for it. 10o- the
|hfc pltge., * large cakss.

L.dRountree in the police court this 
morning. He was bound over to keep 
the peace in a bond of $100.

There were registered with Town 
Clerk W. J. Conron during the month of 
June 19 births, 6 marriages and 13 
deaths. In the corresponding month 
last year there were 16 birth, 7 mar
riages and 5 deaths recorded.

The executive committee of the town 
council met to-night to pass the re
ports of other committees.

new settlers like our laws, which se
cure their property and protect them : 
in their peaceful ihdustry without re
stricting their1 liberty. Attempts at

Send name of dealer not eelHng Bird MR RAD «part 
from COTTAM SBBD. with 6c. in stamps and ffet free 
two Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard W

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 

s Advice FREE about^Birds. bird Book sjc. by matt.
Bart Cottax Co., 51 Dosdas St., Loafci, Oat

ency
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TO THE OULD SOD.

a general tariff was submitted and 
unanimously adopted Aft^ dealing 
with othèr minor matters the council 
adjourned'to meet to-day.

lawlessness are promptly and quietly 
checked. In this period of rapid growth Canadlan papers that they intend hold- 
and of hope, Canadians like to feel that fng a great international exhibition In 
they belong to a nation; and that doe* Dublin. Ireland, in the year 1906. What’s | 
not seem too grandiose a term to apply the matter In having an Irish Old Mrys 

■ ... , excursion (similar to the one run ny
to a community that makes Its own thg galvatlon Army to London, Eng..
laws and supports all those Institutions th(a year), to our native land in 1906? 
which belong to a high civilization. Hoping to hear thru your up-to-date

paper what some of my feMow-country- 
have to say on subject,

Editor World; I see by the Irish and

WOULD BAR NEW YORKERS.
From We At Indian Trade, Jays Ja

maica’* Crown Solicitor.
To-Day at Woodbridige.

.XrSIVC' «ï «.-'.cultural Mr 

grounds. Weston and Woodbrldge la
crosse teams play an exhibition Kame. 
Smlthfield and Kleinburg teams play 
football and tere will be a Quoit match 
between Pine Grove and Woodbridge. 
A concert will be held In the evening.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.big day ofGIRL WENT BENEATH FENDER,

EPPS’S COCOA OttHalifax, N.S., June 30.—Arthur W. 
Farquharson, crown solicitor of Ja- B.A.,That it can cherish no designs of ex

pansion by conquest, and that its mili
tary policy must be confined to reason
able provision for defence is assured'y 
a blessing and an aid, not an obstacle 
to the realization of the highest national 
deals. *

Time—HadCar Stopped in
Fallen In a Fit.

Batmen theGeorge Murray. maica, working in conjunction with the 
Dominion government officials, is en- 

RrUlroad Building In Russia. deavoring to frame an alteration in the 
The total distance from St. Petersburg Canadian preferential tariff law which 

to Port Arthur by the Russian Trans- will permit of a rebate only on sugars 
Siberian Railway and the Russian lines arriving direct at Canadian ports from 
in Manchuria is 5913 utiles, or practical- a West Indian colony.

-------------------------------- . ■ ; ly twice the distance from New York The pian proposed is to give prefer-
JAMA1CAN TRADE for CANADA. Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—A ^mall ganFrancisco, says Harper's Week- ence only to sugars and other imports
We have received from Mr. G. Eus- and listless house perfunctorily dispos- j ly. This is one of the numerous Inter- from the West Indies in Canadian bot- 

taee Burke who holds in Jamaica :he ed of various estimates of the depart- i esting facts presented in a tacnoyyph toms, and^thus wipe out the profit,
“ , . , „ ... • . ., . . « ... ___ , , just issued by the department of com- which now goes to New York brokersoffice of commercial agent for Canada, ; ment of the interior this afternoon and }nerce and lahor. Regarding the rail- who import the sugars and trans-ship 
the prospectus of the AnSlo-Canadlrn adjourned at o o Uo k The house ^‘>MwaySi the report says: to Canada, obtaining the preferential
Commercial Museum. The idea is to e m!n"ster havtog delayed the be- ' The Russo-Turklsh war of 18,8-9 rebate on producing proof that the
establish a permanent, exclusive exhibi- i ! ^«IdTr^ u‘wa/^ly duîlng ^ny.^5 ^ ‘ Br‘tlSh W68t Ind‘an

tlon and sale repository of the totid nro- ; day. The best prophets are figuring on thg ljecade beginning with 1880 that ac- There has been a large increase in the
ducts and manufactures of Canada and p',0rrogHtc.1°"nev Fisher took occasion (o' tlvit>' in thls field was again resumed, importation of West Indian sugar mio
the united Kingdom. This would give j ^foratoaharrowmg rumorTotherf- : “newTy'-buiU “raad^ Sve^ersoe'ia^reMrtorrd'f^'îif:
,o traders and consumers in the West ^ct .hat he hired out one of Ws horses abruptly. In piare of the Tn addUion to the regutoJ ho^s
Indies the opportunity for inspeeHngr, .u3" ;1 ^n '^allowame for the same'1 former trunk linC8’ C9nfiecting either imports, so far. have come principally
Canadian goods thruout the year, and f .•Absolutolv false” was the honorable ! the black-soil area with the seaboards from Barbados and Trinidad. It will
orramrin? for importations Everythin- SvAnev's answer ’ i of the Baltic, Azov and Black Seas, nr be a few weeks yqt before there isarranging for importât ons. Everythin Sydney s answer I|vpry 1 with the central Industrial regin around mtlcb movement in the Demerara or
wi.1 he done to interest the local trader To'^mvide British Guiana crop.

Fisher’s absence^lcnr th^^nimal^o »uch as tha Trans-Caspian the Polessle If France Went to M nr. instances of what he calls "The Serious
a trooper in the Princess Louise Dra-; ^esldaa [oada^fPreiaMveW small I" Jhe Revue des Deux Mondes Col- Game of Hide and Seek" In Good

ri*1,r“"p“1 “iS.'SwST.'s/i.ïpStoà”
sises-».' slts; sæ1 sffsssspz;

day after Tuesday next. The protest I (concessions), was superseded by the interesting particulars of how his coun- the inside of u.potato being prepared for 
™ not heeded * A motion that the building and working or roads directly try would meet the financial strain of ■ the family dinner bjr the daughter of 
^Jîttee .hnnlrt he eU-en leave to si by and on account of the state. At the a areat war I the loser. A Glasgow lady lost her
while the house was in session was »ame time the redemption by the gov- Each individual in France, according wedding ring at the Isle of Arran, 
withdrawn at the prime minister's re- eminent of great railway systems was t statistics, pays something like four- Twelve months later, on a succeedingmrost ministers re ; gomg on R0 that for some time it seem- tepn shmings each year towlrds theup- visit to the place, a farm servant nn-

The bill respecting the Temigaint “d as if all private roads were going to keep of natlonal defences, that is the gaged in crushing boiled potatoes for 
Railway Company as amended hv the be acquired by the state. Altho of .ate army and navy; but there is no war the pigs discovered inside one the tubers
senate^ was™ accept ed by the house", greater latitude has been given to P* chegt as lhere is in Germany, and if j the identical ring that had been lost. A Toroet„.
Under* the senate amendment. Father i vate initiative, by far the greater patt France went to war she would have to son of the master of the Holderness voters’ list has been compiled
Lnaer tne senate am a. e r. r a q£ Rus,ian railways is in fre hands of rely in the first instance, on the Bank hounds lost his watch while hunting in This T » voters list has been eoropu o

the government. Out of 36,6,3 miles tin- of France. go good has always beeri a turnip field. It was found months ''T 1hP f.gd |g eI„PCted to be public
Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced a bill re- der the control of the m nlstry of com- the credit 0f this national institution In later in the same field, which had in bhan,=*' m|ddl, of next 'month,

lating to the naturalization of aliens, munication on Jan 1, 1904 24.436 are fhe markets of the world, that even in the interval been plowed, harrowed and 7A woman giving the name of Hella Mc- 
The amendment is designed to remove w°rked by,2' 3‘ ‘ the darkest days of 1870 3. French note sown. An ancient silver watch was cutcheon. Wa. found wandering ekst of
some technical difficulties which have only by prhate comp was always worth Its face value. Col- found last February Imbedded in Ice in York Mlll»ion Tuesday^night by Comty
arisen in the Province of Quebec in re- _ .. , onel de la Panouse considers that in a skating P°n1^eavJ^"“n?d®"-^^. C<'n«t«l>le Tomnnson. By ffill^cnt » arA
gnrd to the places of sitting of the clr- Scattered III. Art... these modern days no w^HarHoet for .Glasgow-lady tost a yamable diamond her friendti w^pdd^trthïm
cuit court. New York. June 30— In compliance any considerable time;/7 at least, lie In a shop.. A couple of months later tho and she nan hanoea ov<r i

Replying to Dr. Kendall. Sir Richard ""1th her husband’s wish as expressed prndently ads, no wa/ carried on in diamond was found Imbedded in the TV annual picnic of the Lcaslcle Epls-
Cartwrlght stated that $1,721.566 had in hi* wnl- Mr*- Mary Rix, widow of istirope itself. hTe battles of Graveloti ■> solid leather hpel of her daughters n, M1„lnn wuj be held at the church
been paid in bourtties to the Dominion Custav Rix. a well-known builder end and Df Sedan were /awful in their boot, who had accompanied her-ln the Rr0,mlj, on Saturday afternoon. The ladle* 
Iron and Steel Company since it began botanist, who died on January 2, 190J, slaughter, but the los* of life then was shop, tl had been worn on all sorts of linve provided for more than the record
the manufacture of iron and steel. Sir yesterday went to Bronx Park, accom- nrithing t0 what lt wtVuId be now. New roads without being Injured. A Clap- attendance of last year and with One
William Mulnck was not prepared to Paplefi by friends and officers of the enginPa Qf destructloA a?e being invent- ham gentleman lots a diamond valued weather, at enjoyable time 1* promised, 
answer Dr. Kendall'* enquiry as |Gardens, and there djstrib- every day, and tne wars of the fu- at 65 when out driving. Eight weeks

uted,halr of the ashes of her dead hus- ^ure have a terrible effect on both later the coachman of a local doctor 
on- band, the remaining half to be sent vanquished and victor; the unready found it Imbedded in a patch of mud

to Germany and distributed there, also country, however glorious her past re- which had been thrown up by the ac-
in compliance with his will. cord, will have to take a lower place .tlon of the carriage In driving. A

among the nations: not to her will he snake ring dropped by a lady when
given the chance of recovering lost feeding swans In a pond was found sev-
ground. en years later by a little boy «eating

If a country Is to be reaSv to defend the depth of the pond with nzwalklng-
itself, every able man should be some- stick, and bringing up the ring with
thing of a soldier. This is the deliberate the end of his instrument. A lady drop-
opinion of one of the greatest modern ped a diamond brooch valued at several
military experts. He deprecates the hundreds of pounds over the side of a
modern theory, naw rather gaining yacht in Dover Harbor. It was return-
ground in France, that the army should ed to her a few days later by a sailor,
he a thing apart from the nation at who, when dredging, brought up the 
large. "* ornament fro mthe bed of the eea. :r

been
agentMEETS AGAIN MONDAY. Isabel Snow, an 18-year-old girl, re- 

at 204 Elizabeth-street, fell in An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cola. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Oo., lid.. 
Homoeopathic Obe mists, 
London, England.

N'siding
front of Avenue-road car, No. 705, lust 
below Buchanan-street, on Yonge, at 

The car was moving

JulHouse of Common» Held a Listless 
Session Yesterday. from 

on 11 
York 
Vina-i 
street

Auction Sale at Heydon House.
Extensive auction sale of valuable 

hotel furniture at the Heydon House, 
Toronto Junction, on Saturday, July 2, 
at 12 o’clock noon; without reserve. 
Terms cash. I- N. Sharpe, auctioneer.

9.20 last night.
slowly, and was stopped before 
wheels reached her, altho the fender 
ftruck and went over her. 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, and 

her injuries were attended to.

the

She was
Loi

Marklinro High School.
the promotions in the

meet
theafter

was sent home. „ „ _ ____
The car was in charge of R. Houghen 

No blame could be EPPS’S COCOA
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

Following nro
“mL togForm n.-order o, Merit- 

Honors, 75 per cent, and «'er-Olive 
Sproule (060 out of 1100), Charles Miles, 
Mav Bowers, Albert Johnstone, Albert 
Slack Carrie Miles. Evelyn Macklln. Gordin Beckett. Aille MeMIllan, Bussell Chant, 
Fiord Willoughby, Thomas Morrison, Law- 

7 Clark, Kathleen Reive, Florence East 
wood. Pass—James Coates, Roy Crosby. 
David Elliott, Meta Mafrs, Roy Morrlsh, 
Fannie Pike, Erie Jones, Willie Sommer- 
feMt Mabel Gilhuly, Maurice Males, Ira 
Shank, Fred Hoover, Annie Herron, Eva 
McCauley, Walter Elliott, George Kelly, 
Clara Bell, Revis Stouffer, Winnie Wilson, 
Wellington Yake, Pattie Tuckett, Llewellyn 
Reeaor, Edwin Meyer. Roes Brown.
—Form II. to Form III.—Order of Merit.— 

Honors. 75 per cent, end over—Bertha 
Stewart (909 out of 1100), Beatrice White, 
Herbert Forsythe, Florence Stewart Boss 
Gilmore, Etta Selby.

Pass—Lome Clark, Florence Meek. Mary 
Canning, Herbert Halner, Leonard Sewell, 
Roy Bulllhger, Edgar Lehman, Minnie 
Collins. Bert Wlddifleld, Stella McCauley, 
Fred Songster, Garnet McCormack, John 
Hester, Fofd Braithwaite.

the ! 
but t 
more 
ed 4.1 
318.44 
that 
on 83] 
tion 1

and G. Pennell, 
attached to the motorman, as the girl 
Is subject to fits, and, being frightened 
by the approach of the car, fell un
conscious on the tracks.

She' suffered from several further at
tacks after reaching the hospital, but 
no serious results are apprehended.

prorogation in three weeks. |
Hon. Sydney Fisher toolc occasion to , buvt'^h‘“characte7 and" method'oTcon"

the newly-built roads

to-Townline picnic to Victoria Park 
day were both ■ largely attended.

The marriage of Miss Edith, daugh
ter of A. W. Whitley of Elmer-avenue, 
Norway, to C. J. Hallett, took place 
yesterday in St. John’s Church. Key.
W. T. Baynes Reed officiated. lh» 
church was handsomely decorates.
Miss Whitley Is a member of the choit» 
and, in compliment to the bride, the 
service was fully choral.

The greatest interest centres In the 
Judgment in the annexation bylaw, 
which, it was expected, would be hands 
ed out to-day.________________

CANADA’S WHEAT CROPS.
Canada’s wheat crop this year pro

mises to exceed that of 1903 by about' 
30,000,000 bushels. This is a big in-. 

y urease, and, with no abatement likely, 
in succeeding years, it is easy to be 
seen what a formidable wheat produce» 
ing and exporting competitor the great 
Canadian Northwest has become and if 
becoming. It could riow, if need were, 
feed the mother country all by Itself, j 
leaving the United States out of the / 
question, tho it is not likely to be drawn f 

-on tn that exclusive .extent. But thet f J j 
territory stands for one of the greater^ 
grain producing regions in the who 
story of the world, old or new, l1 
edges hardly scratched yet, and it w 
have its share in determining the cour 
of empire and development as tJ 
years and centuries go on, till i 
background of production is old <
Egypt’s and Its horn of abundant 
filled and emptied with an equally co 
tinulng regularity.—N. Y. Tribune.

tenca

queer Findings of Things Lost.
Mr. Harold Macfarlane gives curloua

Beers
S.gLiljand reach the actual consumer.

The first series of the Cacadlait, seo- 
will be opened about Sept. 1, 1904.tion

There is no time limit for receiving ex- 
bu t the earliest applicants willy hiblts,

have the best places. A tourist 
formation bureau, reading room and 
commercial bureau will be attached to 

We have received also

ln-

the museum.
of the form of application tora copy

space and conditions, 
doubt be obtained by writing to Mr. 
Burke.

The importations into Jamaica for the 
fiscal year ending March 31 were 
ly $10.000,000, of which only $600.000 come 

Canada, and $4,000,000 from tho 
United States. It is stated that every 
article Imported from the United States, 
whether farm products or manufac- 

could have ben supplied equally

which can no

Faradia is retained as a charter direc •near- tor.

from

tures, 
well by Canada.

1
WILL CLEVELAND STANDt 

In an Interview with The World. Dr. 
Goldwin Smith intimated that Cleve
land might be the candidate of the 
Democratic convention next week. It 
is true that Mr. Cleveland has said, 
"nolo episcopari" several times, and 
with vehemence. It is true also that 
there is a tradition forbiddinjg a third 
presidential term. But there is not 

(much real strength in either of these 
^ijections. All we know of human 
PFature tells us that to a man who has 
nearly completed the allotted three
score years and ten the prospect of 
closing a career with the chief magls-

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 80.—York Publie 

School picnic to Munro Park, and York
whether the fair wage resolution passed 
by the Canadian parliament In 1900 
piles to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company:—

PEMBROKE MAN KILLED. 1r) # ... Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is therircmcmtl<s only medicine you need, we Vl/IV/l/tlO kave been saying this for 69
years. If you want additional proof, ask your own family 
physician. We will abide by his decision.

To prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the -manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
bore what they think of it You can use it and 
get your monev back if not cured. 60c a box. fr
ail dealers or Edmanbon,Bates ft Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles mPort Arthur, June 39.—(Special.)— 
A man named T. J1 O’Reilly, who was 
employed as a bridgeman by the C P. 
R. at Jackflsh. was accidentally killed 
yesterday. When employed working 
qn a hoist, a piece of timber slipped 
and struck him on the head, killing 
him instantly. His home was is Pem
broke. - 4
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THE FASTEST PASSENGER STEAMER IN AMERICA

No Vibration. Solid Comfort. Try Her.
* ........~.etoi .

.............8 to a4 Minister of Militia "Does Not Wish 
to Reply," But His Opinion is 

Published Just the Same.

His Advent Into Domestic Service in 
Toronto Has Not Solved 

Labor Problem.$tore Closed 

TO-DAY

Special Dominion Day Excursion• «

Leaving Geddcs Wharf at to a.m., 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Fare for round trip 75 cents. Tickets good going 
July ist and returning up to and including July 4 
Tickets at Webster's, corner King and Yonge Streets 
and west side Geddcs Wharf.

4

You should bake at home; you get 
purer and better food.

But look well to your baking pow
der! It is a most important ingredient 
in your baking, and one very apt to be 
adulterated. Be sure it is made of pure 
cream of tartar.

The best way to be absolutely cer
tain is to buy Cleveland’s, well known 
to be a pure, cream of tartar baking 
powder, and the strongest and most 
wholesome made.

"The advent of a lot of Chinamen Ottawa, June 30.—(Globe Special.)— 
Lord Dundonald’e latest statement was 
given to the Conservative papers ex
clusively. His lordship represents the 
minister of militia as stating that Lord 
Dundonald’, report was marked “pri
vate," and then goes on to deny that 
statement. His lordship, having Han
sard before him, must have known that 
what the minister of militia said was 
that the covering letter forwarding the 
letter was marked "private." Lord p.un- 
donald must have that very letter m 
his letter book, with the significant In
scription "private” at the top of tho

has not done much to solve the prob
lem pf domestic service In the City of 
Toronto," was the remark of a mem
ber of the board of trade to The 
World yesterday. He went on to say 
that, while there were several hundred 
Chinamen In Toronto now, and quite 
a number of these were engaged in 
domestic service, they were, most of 
them, altogether unsatisfactory. They 
did not keep their word when they 
made engagements; they were extrava
gant In their demands for uten

sils; they were not 
nomlcal in any 
they threw up their situations on 
the merest pretext. They were always 
asking for more money, and a cook,
who would come for 36, or 37, or 36 a frank or the reporter has blundered: 
week, would give notice before he was "As to the minister s statement t„iu 
in the house a week that he wanted his (Lord Dundonald’s) letter was mark- 
310. He did not know that the Chinese ed private," his lordsnip said that tho 
servants in Toronto were banded into unofficial letter bearing the report may a trade union, but to all intents and have been and probaoly was marked 
purposes they were linked together In •private.’ But this letter not only cover- 
some way to get the greatest amount ed the report, which was at once pub- 
of wages out of the public with the llehed by slr Frederick Borden, but tho 
least amount of work. report which was noi published. Nor,

Where he and his acquaintances nan £,ord Dundonald says, did he keep the 
feund the most difficulty was In the report three weeks before returning it 
unreliability of the Chinaman, and t0 the minister. The report, he says, 
tho they were allowed to come to .nis wag returned to the minister in three or 
country and to make money, ten times | four dayg> re-typea and modified to 
as much as they could makeththeir, megt glr Frederick’s objections. ’But,’ 
own native land, there was no way of- -the next time I saw the re-
holding them to «^ agreement « port waa when lt waa sent back to ne 
Chinamen are to form part of the with wholt* and nan-
economy of our h,

be found of compelling . graph makes lt appear that Lord Dun- 

donald’s original rëport was cut and
was in favor of making a law praç- ( t. t It
tieally prohibitive of their entrance to- Nothing Is further from the truth. It
to Canada. Instead of helping to solve ! was Lord Dundonald s second report— 
the labor problem, the presence of sev- ; the report of 1903—that was subjected 
eral thousand shifty Asiatics In this to condensation. Lord Dundonald s 
country only tended to complicate mat- second report was sent to him to oe 
ter8 modified, a thing which he seemed per-

He did not think much of the meth- fectly willing to do, but he denies th it 
odt- of the Chinese missions that were he kept lt three weeks only three days, 
operated In Toronto. Every Chinaman The report left the minister’s hands on 
that he had met, or that any of his Jan. 29, and was not returned until
friends had met, was very pro- i Feb. 23.
nounced in his professions of being 
a good Sunday school attendant, and I Lord Dundonald. therefore, has mis- 
marvelously weak in doing his work j calculated the time. Lord Dundonald

R® seems to consider his alteration of the

urday, Yesterday’s announcement 
of special offers in House- 
furnishings “for Friday” being 
an error—should have read for 
Saturday morning, July 2nd.

I

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS SiLVrr

PASSBSGBIl TRAFFIC.

Js
SUNDAY

Steamers leave Tonge-street dock yeast 
aide), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA, LEW
ISTON and QUEEN8TON, connecting with 
Now York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.It., and International Railway; arrive In 
Toronto 10.30 a.m.. 1.15 p.m., 3.13 p.m.,
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Low rate* and attractive routes to 8t* 
Louie Fair. „

Family Bock-Tickets now on sale at Gen
eral Office, 14 Front-atreet East

B. W. FOLGBR. Manager

'

DOMINION DAYThe list for Saturday morn
ing has been augmented by 
special offers in

I

SINGLE PARE
AH Tradn?<To^ay. I JWSSSSlSS?* 

Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron» Mlcb., Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo, N.Ï., also to all points 
on Muskoka Lakes.

even eco- 
dlrectlon, " and

1

page.
Again, In the following paragraph, 

Lord Dundonald has not been quite
ay. Lace Curtains

White Nottingham, 3 1-2 yds. 
long, 56 inches wide, new pat
terns, dew lock stitched edges,

$2.50 and $2.75
per pair.

j
INDEPENDENCE DAY

M O-N DAY, JULY 4 th,
TORONTO TO 

Buffalo, N.Y.j -..
Suspension Bridge, N. x .. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.....

through slbbpbrs to

WORLD S FAIR, ST. LOUIS,
Toronto 8 a.m.

ils, { ed<
j
I STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

$8.16 
260

... 2.60 
and 4, valid

Leave yonge Street Wharf «ally (except 
Sunday) at 8a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 5 

., making connections withp.m
Electric ^Railway^or St^Oatharln e^

JOHN CATTO ft SON
memoria" service will be held in the 
grounds of the O. L. C„ to those who

have gone before.
On Monday a big program of sports

DOMINION DAY
OLD BOVS TO IIET8RN HOME .88 returnSt. Catharines....**-*

Niagara Falls.............
Buffalo..............................

Tickets 
to return

King Street—opposite the Pest-OSca 

TORONTO.
1.86On t..t«Prre.tr.in.‘p-*%lly.
8.00

cContinued Froao Paste 1. ROUND 
TRIP

With stop-over privileges at Chicago, 
Detroit and Canadian Stations.

leg June 30th and July let, good819.20 fuly^4Ü?.

600 RETURN AFTERNOON TRIP.
\uly and 
on Satur- 
pf 5 p.m.

Has all Its roots and tendrils; mem
ory strays

By Instinct back to earliest years 
and so

Age doth not truly Infancy out-

We’re linked by recollection’s silken 
bond .

To one first spot, how far so er 
we roam;

This bear we ever in affection 
fond;

And to all Whitby boys ’neath 
heaven's dome.

Where'er their lot, whateler their 
ties,

Whitby Is home!
J. W. Bengough.

Toronto, 1904.

To-morrow's program opens at 10.30, 
civic welcome will be extended

FAÇTS AND FIGURES. |MAJOR A. G. HENDERSON,some way must
them to be reliable and keep 
word. If this could not be done, he Ticket, and »U information at city office, ^

northwest, cor. King and Yonge Sts., .Rhone >- 
Main <MI. _______________

Dominion Day 
Excursion

Going Thursday, June 
30th, by Steamer KING- 
STON, on Friday, July 
1st, by Steamer TORON
TO, returning from Prea- 

Sunday, July 3rd, and from

end Inland Revenue Re
terne Show Increeeee.

easterns w
Hhthe last day of the fiscalYesterday waa

in the Inland revenue and the customs 
and the collections In Toron-

yrar
departments,
to anrpaaa ouythlng on record. In the eus- 

the total collection* amounted to
’Clock. 1

cott end 1000 Islands 
Montreal Monday, July 4th. 
KINGSTON.
1000 lsl’d Ports,

! 5.50 I »r«*Tiu., 6.75
7.00 i Mon,r9al i2.od

$.«,179,935, and last year they were $7.048,- 
775, on an Increase for this year of $1,131,- 
lso! The figures for the tiny were not <>b- 

1f tamable, but th» officiale approximated 
$743,000 for the 30 days in June.

There la a big incteaae In the duties <ol- 
whlskey and spirits, and It la

Détroit$6.85 FRBSCOTT
e

Meals and Berths included, Westbound, oaLIMITED end Return 
FROM TORONTO

Good going July 6, 7, 8; returning until 
July 13th.

A Matter of Principle. above rales. ______ ________

was 2.751 iiaaw.YiVI.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

ONTO
or carrying out his obligations, 
thought the Sunday school, so-called, I Ejte of a battery after lt had been re • 
was wherç the Chinamen were made • commended by war office experts ns a 
better prevaricators, rather than any- j gman matter. The question of an ex- 
thlng else. The Chinamen had found pendlture is not the point at Issue. The 
a way of "making marks" of Cana- j matter Is one of principle. The imperial 
dlans, as far as housework was con- ; government sent out some of its grest
eemed, and he thought the time had egt military and naval advisers to study 
come to resent It. the question of Canada. They were

Gen. Leach, Col. Lake, Col. Dalton and 
Capt. White, all distinguished officers. , 
Some of these men knew Canada fair- , 
ly well and their recommendation was 
the result of mature reflections. Lord 
Dundonald brushed it aside as of no 
Importance and says in .effect. "They 
are w-rong: put that battery here.”

Hill and hls associates have secured con-. sir Frederick Borden was asked this 
trolling Interest in Granby Mining Com- morning whether he wished to make re- 
pany. which own. the big properties at V^to î^rhda^orf Dund^ald^'stâte- 

Phoenix and the smelter at Grand ment of this morning, but I have no tie- 
Forks, according to The News-Adver- , g|re to have the last word. His lord- 
tlser. As its.editor,'Hon. F. Carter Cot- ship can have the benefit of.that. I

however, that his lordship s 
contribution In no material re- 

the statement which I

letted on
estimated that during the last two months 
it lias amounted to between $50,900 and 
$60.000, 'caused by the failure of the Cana
dian distillers to meet the demand for two- 
yiar-old whiskey. The supply ran out, and 
the supply has been Imported from the 
United States.

The collections at Toronto for the past 
vcor together with the Increase or de
crease. compered with the tame month of 
the previous 'year, show:

3

DOMINION DAYï when a

ISH WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASONJ. A. HUMPHREY,

f SINGLE FARE 4 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Good going July 1st ; returning July 4th, Uolllngweod or Owen Sound to SaultSte Marie 

and Maeklnao Islands.JIM HILL IN CONTROL. endSt. Louis
$19.20 FROM TORONTO.

V. <
Block of Stock of 3 STEAMERS WEEKLY1 Secures La r use

Granby Mining Co.
Decrease. Increase. Return

. . .$68,045-06 •I J7.690.32 ..
... 70.209.64 •30,000.00-.............. *

....305.120.67 . 7,441^..^
Sarnia to Boult Su Marie «ad Lake Superior 
porta

Dally service (except 
to Midland and Psnetang.

For tickets and information spply to any rtilwa) 
agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. GUdsnleere,
Prat., Toronto. Mgr., CoUlngwood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager. Samis.

June ..
May ...
April ..
March............116,102.15
February . ..116,072.80
Jan................. 114,469.02
Dec.............. 137.429.32
Nut. ..
Oct. ..
Sept ..
A tig. ..

EREL 
ACKEREL Secretary Whitby Old Boys’ Associa

tion of Toronto.

had been prepared and the 48th High
landers’ band engaged for the day and
a concert at night. __

Altogether the four days’ celebration 
bide fair to be a record breaker In old 
boys' reunions.

CANADA NEEDS NO ARMY.

Vancouver, June 30.—Mr. James J. Sunday) Parry Sound
19,867.44

“ 16,320.08 
. 42.051.34
. 12.o8y.81 
. IS,025.71 
. 11.049 81
. 16,520.67

Good fon$ days. Through Sleeper to Bt 
Louie leaves Toronto dally at 7 68 p

Full particular! at Canadian Pacific Tick
et Office*, or A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

'2,406.75ht beauties. 
Salmon, Shad, 
etc., etc-

m.
...152.328.42 .
...138,841.52, .
...139,349.98 .
...105,875.24 .

July...............111,716.24 .
•Approximate.

TO-DAY 18
DOMINION DAY

ton, president of the council, la In ’h» may say, 
confidence of all the chief British Col- latest 

I vital Stetletica. umbia financial men, there, is no doubt rpect affects
During June there were 10 deaths from that Mr. Hill has accomplished the made in the house,

diphtheria. 4 from scarlet fever and there game SOrt of coup in the Boundary as I The Military Oceanian non.
15 stillborn. The total deaths nnro- he dld in the crow’s Nest Pass, when j sir Frederick’s attention was directed

he obtained a large block of shares in this morning to the report that a
coal mines there. By getting contrit rcheme of military reorganization 1" 
of the Granby,' the Great Northern Rail- contemplated by him, and the minister 
way, which Is now building a branch was asked whether tie had any details 
to Phoenix, takes from the Canadian for publication. " At Niagara I said n 
Pacific Railway an ore tonnage of two effect,” observed Sir Frederick, that in 
thousand daily. connection with the votes which atu

now being sought for accumulation of 
necessary reserves of war material, etc., 
a scheme of reorganization of districts 
would'be gradually worked out with- 
out involving much addition to the pro- 
sent expenditure. This change is neces
sary because of our desire to keep in 
line with the new English custom.

“That involves the policy of decentra •
llzation to a very great extent. I said |n the town hall. Wm. Ross, M.P., G. 
that in future districts would be group- D. Grant, M.P.. Isaac Gould, M.P., the 
ed to make higher commands and that David Harum of the house of commons, 
W*rv likely the Province of Ontario and w H Hoyle, M.L-A., will delivel
would be one of these higher corn- ! addresses, and the contingents from

Rev. James Ledlard, who Is agent for mandg A similar course wourn pro»- tp,eir bailiwicks will make the welkin
the County of Grey for the (Children's aMy hg pursued in the case of Quebec. ring
Aid Society, was In the city yesterdayithe maritime provinces and the west. The rest 0f the day will be spent In 
in connection with work of the depart- ip-ach large aggregation of dis'ricts must watchjng games and attending a con- 
menL ] be self-contained, and possess all the cert at nlght- of course the old band

Rev Father Rohleder, chancellor of machinery and supplie* to enable it to ; wl„ be on hand on every occasion to 
St. Michael's Cathedral, yesterday cele- take the field "^m^/^i-trlcts cov- ! lend harmony to all. 
brated his 31st and Rev. Father Stuhl mander of each ^ group_ ofdisjricw c For Saturday the County Historical
of St. Patrick's his 35th anniversary of ered will very likely ha e 1 Association has prepared an elaborate
ordination to priesthood. \ major-general.__________ ___ program. It begins at 10.30 a.m. in

Arthur H. Greene, organist and choir- MIGHTY HAILSTONES. rhinnewa'Indians TviU be‘the°orator
master of College-street Presbyterian --------------- Chippewa Indians w 111 “e the orator
Church, leaves New oYrk by the Cunard Mogcow, jUne 30.-A tornado swept of Uie da^1^,tnghJ, Toronto who was
SS. Lucama on a visit to the old thls afternoon. causing enor- ** y - I • mggins or 1 oron ,
country. During his absence Henry damage. Forty-five persons were in the long ag° a noted editor of
Chorlton will have charge of the choir killpd and thirteen inlured are being Whitby Chronicle and a force 'ripoll 
and organ in College-street church. ^ the hospitals. Two vll-| tics in Ontario C. C. James depu y

The following are the results of the lages near here, in the track of the j minister of agriculture
examinations in law at Trinity College: Btorm. were destroyed. One hundred, also "^ajiaddress.
F'inal examination for,B. C. L.. class I. - and fifty deaths are reported there, On Sunday old Ontario County cier 
Hodgins, F. E., gold medallist; Elliott, while eighty-five persons were hurt | gymen will preach in the various 
W J. Second examination for B. C. U. The telegraph system was prostrated churches. The Rev. Dr. German -nlll
class I —Day, F. A., Regan, J M., Me- and railway communication is Intel- occupy the Methodist pulpit and the
Onnald J. W. (equal). Class II.—Wright, rUpted. Hailstones weighing three- Rev. Canon Cayley will officiate in the 

New c A First examination for B. C. L., quarters of a pound fell during th» Anglican Church. In the afternoon
class ’ l—Brandon, W. M„ Barrett, H storm. In one grove of two hundred Major Anson Henderson will marshall
M„ Albey, J. G. and fifty acres' only one tree was left _________

€ Rev. Canon Cody, rector of St. Paul’s standing.
Canada Company Reports. Church, and Rev. Arthur Baldwin, rec-

London, June 30.—At the half-yearly toROf All Saints’, left £esterdf^ °n 
meeting of the court of governors of À trip to England and the
the Canada Company the chairman said Quife a number of the members of St. '~^gjanpeg attending the death of
the last report was a satisfactory one. • Pauls, including the churchwarden , Trenerry. who was fatally in
hut the one now before the court wqa ! were at the station to bid j Jewell to at the C.P.R. crossing nt Allan’s
more satisfactory still. The sales reach- Canon Cody, for whom they felt greater • . on Tuesday evening, found that
ed 4.519 acres, at an average price of I attachment than ever on account or, raiiway was not to blame for hls 
$13.44 per acre. The chairman move 1 hls refusal of the bishopric of Nova deatb but (bat it was due to hls atten- 
that a dividend of two guineas be paid Scotia. tion being attracted to the G T.R. train
on 8319 shares of the company; the mo- ------------------------------------- above because of which he did not op
tion was carried. Jnlj- 14 is the Dote, serve the approach of the C.P.R. tram

Do not forget New York Central * ex.-ur- 'k hlm.
slon to New York, good 15 days, returning, which str 
and good on Hudson River steamers. See 
bonis Dingo. Canadian passenger agent, 
tow, Yongc-street. Toronto.

IE8 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

>

BERRIES i THHRB IS ▲

50C RETURN FARE
ON BTRS.

Minneapolis Tribune: The Canadians 
have Just hustled a royal commander- 
ln-chlef of their militia back to Eng
land. They have always wanted to 
put a native Canadian In command of 
the militia. Now lt Is thought there 
will be an earnest agitation for an 

of the Dominion Act to

the best American 
relay at lowest prices Awere m

l,ered 274, of whom 35 were over .0 year» 
of age and *S> under five years.

The following is a comparative state
ment of the different cemeteries:

< April. May. June.
49 52 57

. 36 41 37

__MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
Lake Manitoba .. ....Thursday, June 30th
Lake Champlain............Thursday, July 14th
Lake Erie  ....................Thursday, July 28th
Lake Manitoba............. Thursday, August 4th

Bates of Passage.
First cabin—$65.00 and upwards.
Second cabin—$37.50.
Third class—Reduced to $15.00.
First class to Cape Town, S.*., Tia di

rect stenmer from Montreal, $100.
For further particular*, apply to 

S. .7. SHARP,- 
Western Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge street. Tel. Main 2930.

MODJESKA AND MACASSAhers FOR
BURLINGTON BEACH ANDIt. James’ ......... .

St. Michael * .. 
Mount Hope ... 
Mount Pleasant
Nenopoll*............
1’inspect...........
ilumbervale * • «

15 1 HAMILTONamendment 
permit this. No royal commander ever

func-

124 122 69
39 34 27
36 40 38 • Tickets good returning until Monday. July 4th. 

Six round trips to-day, leaving Tomato'at
|„i°vingd Hamilton 3àt57.45 *U4I a.m? 1, 5.30,

8.15 and 11.15 p.m-

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace Steamer

ware popular; but this latest 
tlonary has broken the record for get 
ting himself disliked.

Lord Dundonald. .
reputation in the Boer war. was sent 
out to Canada two years ago. He was 
not permitted to do much Jp6re than 
the lieut.-general of the_United States 
army before we had a chief or 
staff; but he has taken it out in ertt 
Idem. The government would neither 
let him control the organization, nor 
be guided by Its advice. When he took 
the occasion of a dispute over the ap
pointment of an officer to accuse It of 
prostituting army appointments to pol
itics, It took action that amounts prac
tically to relieving him of command 
without consulting the home govern
ment which appointed him.

The hobby of Dundonald, like many 
who preceded him. was to arm Can
ada against Division by the United 
States. In a newspaper interview ,n 
Montreal he declared that the sovern- 
ment. has left the Canadian Northwest 
"defensejess, without even a gun, ana 
tnat the people of Canada "are living 
in a fool’s paradise" in regard to proc
uration for war and readiness to re
sist aggression. Probably the people 
of Canada know as well as Lord Dun
donald that they are absolutely naked 
of defense on the side of the United 
States. But they know, if he does 
not. that they need no more defense 
against the United States than against 
the Esquimaux of the North P°le-

whole land frontier of the Untt-

*et east.
;. James' Cathedral

;o 21)

379 313 271 Vice-President Whitby Old Boy*’ 
Association of Toronto.

Totalsa who made some j
Lud Cameron, the King's printer, 

will return from his vacation next 
week.

Pavement» Laid.
Pavement Engineer Dill states that ex

ceptionally Mtl«factory progress lias been 
nui de this year *n the construction of side- 
wall's end pavements. Up to date 105 side- 
v *11:6 and pavements hnv** been vonipleted, 
and 26 are under construction. Lust year's 
work was considered phenomen.il, but up 
to the same date only 89 were comple;3d 
and 28 under construction.

any years of careful 
k among birds pro- to the old boys by Mayor Dick Blair

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited

RIVER AND 6Uir Of ST. IAWERENCE.
Cruises In Cool Ltttltudi

ird Bread John English, late bailiff of the Cen
tral Prison, was presented with a gold
headed cane by the staff there yester
day.

City of Owen Sound
leaves Yonge St. Whirl (eut tide) it 8.30 i.m. dslly 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., lor

It is why it can be 
fcd upon and why there 
[is such an enormous
demand for It. lOo-tbe
pkge„ 8 large cakes.

Summer
The well and favorably known RSj Cnm- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comfort*, enlla from Mont- 
rcnl ns follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th ana 
18th July. 1st. 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th Septcmlyr, for Plctou. N.8.. 
calling at Quebec, Gaapc, Mnt Bnj,
Grand River, Hummerslde, P.E.I., and Chaw 
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F. Web- 
Klnc and Yonge-atreete; Stnn- 

east; Arthur

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach, arrive in Toronto at Sejo p.m.

Dominion Day
SPECIAL EXCURSION. 50c. 

Saturday Afternoon Eicursion,, 50c.

Family Book Ticket, on sale at 
80 Tonga Street.

J. ED. FENNELL, General Passenger Agent.

HAD GOOD LUCK.
Ua»e bird br**d f*
pc in sumps and get Utabirds on tb* Standard (a)

ird Seed
Ld Remedies. ADrrocwv 
| bird Book *5C- by matt.
Lndas St., Loaéom, Oat

Kingston. June 30.—Juatico FnlvonbvMge, 
IioDcrt Casals, Arniativng mid Deputy 
SiiiTiff Asclxt 
from Bnttery* 
fix'uing on Loborough Lak». The «chief jus
tice ind hls party had «plendkl luck and 
eeverni fonr pounders testify to the ang
ling «kill of the legil luminaries. The 
chief justice and his two friends went 
writ on the steamer Toronto this after- 
re on.

ine returned this nfteriinon 
a, after spending three day»

Phone Main 1980.
ster, corner 
lev Brent, 8 King-street 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. $14MONTREAL
anchor line
sail ?Æ.B^T0 “-e%*«a8y for

UTRITIOUS. AND RHTURN
Single A7.50, including meals aed berth.

Appointed to Bristol.
Ottawa. June 30.—W. A. Mackinnon, 

B.A., ’97, chief of the fruit division,>f 
the department of agriculture, has 
been appointed Canadian, commercial 
agent to Bristol, England.

COCOA Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m.Glasgow via Londonderry
8ti0f=rau”™ssretor0pa.aenK0."-,t

’npïy to HENDERSON BROTHERS. Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
ÎT?Jv or A F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge. 
street or R M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 

or GKO. McMUKRICH, 4 Leader* 
lane, Toronto.

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge ; ROBINSON fc HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street ; N. WEATHER8T0N, 6,1 King

““•“Sft’Sassu*
Geddes’ Wharf.

New York Centrai Excnrelon.
July 14th. cood lf> days; $10.25 return 

from Suspension Bridge or Buffilo. Good 
on Hudson River steamers between 
York and Albany. Write Louis Draco, 
Canadian passenger agent, 69^ Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

food, with all 
alities intact, 
up and main- 
ealth, and to
extreme cold.
tins, labeUed 

B & Co., Ld.. 
I Chemists,

I
The' N

Budweiser 13Rsilway, Not Blnmert.
Guelph. June SO.—The verdict of the 

Jury empanelled to Inquire into the cir
cumstances attending the death

PACIflC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CD
Occident attend OHent^Steamshl, O,

Chin*, Philippine

ncL ss.DOniNION
DAYCOCOA Ojlbway * ,* i

The Beverage of

The American Home
BUDWEISER is served 
in more American homes 
than all other bottled beers 
combined. Unequaled as a 
table beverage.

100,402,500 Bottles of 
BUDWEISER sold in 1903.

The Product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass n
St. Louie, U.8.A.

Visitors to the World’s Greatest Fair should not fell to wWt 
the World’s Greatest Brewery.

^  ̂ Orders Promptly Filled by “
it. H. HOWARD & CO.. Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Oakville and Lome P*rk. 
THREE TRIPS.

Leaves Toronto 9.30 a.m., 2.30 n.45
pm.; leaves Oakville 6.45 a.m., 12 ttoona 
7.00 p.m. Zv

Return, Onkvlllo, 40c; Lome Park, 86c. 
Ticket Ofticc. Yonge-atroet Wharf. c4

priant?• lr»lte Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. ..June 22 
. . . . July a 
.. ..July 14 
.... July 26

In
-wGTH ft VIGOR

J
Victoria Park to- , 

ely attended.
Miss Edith, daugh-

of Elmer-avenue,
llaliett, took 
ohn's Church. Hg| 
*d officiated. 
rlsomely decorated., 
nember of the chow 
t to the bride, tne 
•horal. H
rest centres in ^ 
annexation bylaw, 

would be hand*

COptlOe • • • •
Korea. • • •
Gaelic.. •• •• 
Mongolia* * • « 
Chins*• • • • •

1
*

Str. ARGYLEAn*. O
of passas* and all particular», 

, R. M. MELVILLE.
■ Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

LOCAL TOPICS.
^^Ihe Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

Signature

UL
For rates 

spply
ed

Flora Pottage was sentenced to SO 
days for theft from her employer.

The four brewery workers accused of 
conspiracy were given another week's 
remand- 1

Judge Morson refused the applica
tion of Horry Glddings of Oakville to 
terminate the lease enjoyed by Vincent 
Bero at Dundas and Queen-streets.

Sidney Bowden of the C. H. Morti
mer Publishing Co. holds the proud 
position as first ticket holder of the 
Turblnia’s Initial trip from Toronto to 
Hamilton.

j. Trenwith, a Clarkson farmer, got 
mixed up in melon

DOMINION DAY
60c - AFTERNOON EXCURSION — 600Make Allowances.

London, June 30—At the Presbyterian 
conference at Liverpool, discussing Bib
lical criticism. Principal Scrimger of 
Montreal said that in studying this 

could be absolutely

WHITBY. OSHAWA. 60WMANVIUE.
Wave* Gcddee’ Wharf at 2 p.ffl.; 

8 hours in Whitby, 2 hours In Oshawa; ar
riving in the dty nt 9.45. Also tickets going 
Friday and Saturday, good to return Tuca. 
day. at low rates.

CHARLOTTE (port of Rochester), e,tar- 
day night, at 11 o’clock. Return fare, $2.

K. H. BAKER, General Agent 
Telephone M. 1075.

For Niagara FallsIs Steamer

31 question no man 
free from bias, and in searching after 
truth they should make mutual allow-

NOTICE. Take your ticket by

The Niagara Nav. Company 
and The Great Gorge Route

The find and grandest «cenery in the world. See 
that your ticket agent put. you over this far-limed
r°Tic'kets and information to be had from any agent 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, Railway 
Ticket Office, or Purler, on the it earner..

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pasiengcr Agent. Toronto.

ted,
Owing to Friday be- 

’ ing a public holiday,
: and as it is our custom 
; to observe the Satur- 
: day half-holiday, we 

have decided not to 
: reopen until Monday 
; morning.
: We ask the co-oper-
; ation of our patrons in 
: thus affording our en- 
; tire staff an unbroken 
'• holiday from Thurs- 
; day evening at 5 
• o’clock until Monday 
1 morning at 8 o’clock.

ances.

HEAT CROPS, 
crop this year pro- 
at of 3903 by about 
This is a WK I" i 

no abatement HkelV 
to be

Pearliive BOOK TICKETSJis irve best 
tKirvg for 
allWasKirvg

cucumber seed 
seeds, and disputed Steele Briggs Co. s 
bill against him. The price of the 
seeds was struck out.

The schools property committee will 
on Monday begin consideration of some 
200 tenders received for repairing Jobs.

Schools closed yesterday and 26,000 
ters are now let loose for a ten-

It is easy
wheat produi- 

ompetitor the great 
t lias become and 1»

1 now. if need were, 
tuntry all by itself.

1 States out of th" 
ot likely to be drawn 
vo extent. But th 

one of the greatest’: 
fgions in the wh°3n $ 
j. old or new. itl 

■ bed yet, and it WH$ 
itermining the court*] 

velopment as tr»* , 
ies go on, till 1 
oductlon is old nj 
norn of ,abundance 
with an equally coiling.
—N. Y. Tribune.

-,
----- FOR-----ble

Steamer Turbiniaed tf. -
and4 IT IS A GOOD THING TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN 

RELY

ed States is bare of defence on: either 
side, north as well as south. This is 
because we have nothing to fear from 
either Mexico or Canada,and they have 
nothing to fear from us. The commer
cial and industrial interests of the two 
countries are so united as to 
make war with either inconceivable. 
Mexico needs an army for internal 
police and defence from Invasion; but 
Canada needs militia for police and 
parade only. The British navy and 
the strong coast fortresses built by 
Great Britain shield her on the side of 
the sea. If this Is not enough, our 
r.avy would be at Canada’s disposal In 
peril. As for ous troops, they never 
will cross the northern border except 
to drive out a hostile army of Canada.

Cle&rvirvg- eale at A. F. Web*ter’e 
Ticket Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

now on
UPON THE PURITY OF THE FOOD YOU EAT.It insures 

perfect Qeejv 
liness, with 
ease.dispatch. 

Safety.
WithPearihve 
A delicate woman 

6» can do heavy 
Sr work — A 

's. rough woman 
\ can wash 

delicate 
jgjjj® fabrics. 
jHBff Safer-better 
■Fmore effective 

|By than the beat 
W bar Soap.

is (he best form 
of (he bea Softp

I

edyoungs 
weeks' frolic.

In the division court yesterday, be
fore Judge Morson, Mrs. Alice Ridout, 
the divorced wife of J. G. Ridout of 
Toronto, sued for $80, the amount of 
two months’ alimony as per mutual 
agreement under terms of separation. 
But as Mrs. Ridout later secured a di

in the United States, it is « eld

COWAN’S a

TENDERS.

tenders. f
PERFECTION COCOA 
Rt YAL NAVY CHOCOLATE 
CAKE ICINGS 
CREAM BARS 
MILK CHOCOLATES, Etc.,

--------------------------A RE A B 8 O L U T.E L Y

THE GO WAN GO., Limited,

tTO CONTRACTORS IK 9» would 
kwesooiwet 
give tty help 
goodmens- 
Saf*.tc«.fer 
ttyMpiond 
hbncs'Soke

Tenders will be received up to 6 p.m. on 
Tuesdnv. July 5th. for all the brickwork, 
cut-stone work, eteel and cast-iron and all 
carpenter work required In the erection of 
a new 6-»torey warehouse building.' 50 feet 
x 126 feet, on Welllngton-street West, for 
John W. Cowan, Eeq.

Plans, specifications and nil pa 
can he obtained nt the oltlee of F.
BERT, Architect, 9 Toronto-street,

6^heChas forfeited claim to the money. 

Argument will be heard.
One of the pleasantest water trips out 

of Toronto, and one that should »e well 
patronized on Dominion Day, Is the Oak- 
vllle and Lome Park route. The steamer 
"Oltbway" leaves Toronto at 9.30 a. nt. 
2 3Ô p. m. and 9.45 p in. Leaves Oak
ville 6.45 a. m., 12 noon nud 7 p. m. Low
est rates 'on record —Oakville return 40 0; 
Lome Park 35c.

I RYRIE BROS.,§ 118-124 Yonge StreeL 
TORONTO.ectoral Is the 

nu. need. We 
ig this for 80 
hit own family 

iSi&iSZ

:

Pearlirve^3: F URE- Try ottr mixed wood—special price 
week. Telephone Main 131 or

Prp I'tieiilam
H. HER-for one 

132. P. Burns tk Co.TORONTO ed
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i
":T(*» sCommon soaps destroy the j 

clothes and rendër the 
hands liable to^ eczema. BBiyiSi

It Is controlled in thi. country by the Dr. - Kohr Medicine 
Company, » concern which has the higheet standing In the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousand, of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies hare failed 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 

sk of abuse, this remedy can and will care you to stay cured. 
CÏ' The headache, pimples, varicocele, yam in the back and

w»a. "3 of a cure or return your "■oney.Thoussndscftesnmoniali.

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used

W? “.d.r; s,h-i.dnd,h^,drwXhf«
sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

AddTfU DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer Vl 2341, Montreal.
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:MAY LOSE 1 TENDERS e

I 4mSunlight 
Soap

I
In Future, If Job Cannot Be Done 

Promptly Other Firms Will 
Be Given Chance.

iEv*v
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The board of works decided yester
day that the city should keep a 
watchman on the Cherry-street cross
ing. The man had been taken off thru 
a misunderstanding on the question of 
liability, but the crossing was consid
ered too dangerous to be left unguard-

I'ilk for the Octagon Bar ,
m ’sML

8, &/!f.Mm i,SHOULD WORK OUT HAPPILY. lo-•/’

mT'-"THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH."Hr. Hunter’» Opinion of the New 
Maceabee Proposal*.

CO-OPERATIVE UNION. 4|

aied on account of a tegbnlcallty.
.^er'and the solicitor

Hamilton Will Send TOO Members to 
Join in the Procession.

Notable Gathering 1» St. Louts Re
presenting too Millions of Property. yfUr. Howard Hunter, registrar of In

surance, thinks that If the plan adopt
ed by the Maccabees on Wednesday 
night Is worked out In. good faith by 
all parties it should place the society 
on a very good footing.

Mr. Paterson. K.C., is to submit a 
revised draft of certain of the clauses 
in the draft proposals covering the ar
ticles of Incorporation and laws which

The city engin 
were requested to report on the ques
tion of obtaining an entrance to High 
Park without crossing the railway 
tracks. Mr. Rust estimated that tho

\

Bradford Peck of Lewiston, 'MÈ; FiToronto willThe Orangemen of 
celebrate, as usual, the coming 12th of 
July at Exhibition Park, and 
form in procession at the Queen's 
Park, in the following order:

Junior Association on west side of 
University-crescent. _

Eastern District, east side of Queen- 
street-avenue, north of Elm.

Northwestern and Northern District, 
on the Eastern-crescent,
Qrosvenor.

Cèntre District, on the east side of 
Queen Street-avenue, between Col
lege and Elm.

Western

;
3™president of the Co-operative Associa- 

j tlon of America, is a guest at the Ros- 
] sin. Speaking to The World about the

will >1
cost would be $60,000.

On the question or the Dundae-street _ , ,
pavement, the engineer was Instructed movement with which he Is connected 
to obtain brick in the United States it j he eaid: There was recently held In St. 
necessary. . i Louis a national congress of industrial

Aid. Graham complained, of the d_- co.operatorB from Maine to California,
have been objected to. S 'ItLiîît, nTth^Htv? contractors 1 representing over one hundred millions

"With regard to that sixty years of had too much work, and were unable ^e^of ' thousand*7of daRy-
age clause." said Dr. Hunter, "it is to to carry out all their contracts. En- dreds of thousands of f1arr^er®' °a^d 
be made clear that if a member does gineer Rust said he had asked the boa rd men, fruit-growers, bu mess m n 
not elect to continue the old scale It will of control to give certain contracts :o , consumers- These delegates met and 
be taken for granted that he elects to other than the lowest tenderers, pro- organized a national co-operative
pay the new scale. If he chooses the vided that the work was done at the | union. N. O. Nelson of St. Louis pre
option to pay the old rate till sixty, he lower figure, In order to distribute the sen ted a glowing description of tne

-* must pay $6 a month afterwards. work. The board had refused, ho-.v- J wonderful growth and progress made
"It would be much better if they all ever. A resolution was passed, ask-1 by the co-operative movement in Eu- 

went In on the new level rate, as at age ing that such a policy should be ropean countries. Julius Kahn of the 
of entry." adopted. I First National Co-operative Associa-

Chairman Foster stated he had had tlon, Chicago, presented a paper bring- 
comp.laints In regard to the life-saving ' lng pointa 0f vital Interest to co-opera- 
appliances on the waterfront. He was torg_ showing the absolute necessity of 
of opinion that all docks should be In-1 reco’gnizing ability and fitness in the 
spected weekly, or oftener, and fully 1 gelectlon o( chlefs and officers. Mr. 
equipped with the necessary life pre- ; K„hn showed that failures are ccca- servers. Mr. Rust said the poles and | ^ ^ 1 (establishing enterprises
appliances were continually being sionea uy nnsslhle chance ofstolen. Aid. Geary favored a marine where there waa no posslMe ctiance 
patrol, which would protect the docks success. bv
and assist In preventing accidents. Mr. Peck addressed the ® ,
Mr. Rust will secure a report from calling attention to the new ®
Esplanade Constable Williams. conditions resulting from the discovery

The engineer, In his supplementary of electricity and modern macnin y. 
report, recommended the following making It no longer possible tor ma 
pavements : Asphalt — Roxboro-street, ; to work alone, thus having caused tne 
$5314. Macadam—Forrest-road, $123-1; uniting of the means of production ana 
Wellesley-street, $4043. Cedar block— distribution to vast corporations ana 
Crawford-street, $6177. trusts, which organizations inflate their

Sewers were ordered constructed on capital by the issuing of bonds and 
Burnfleld, Chesley and Kintyre-ave- stoek which the people to a very 
nues and Gore and Princess-streets. , extent are indirect owners while 
Water mains will be laid on Albany, rnntrol ls operated by private greed.

’Blrtle, Lansdowne, O’Connell, Simp- con 
son, Dresden and Gait-avenues.

ermission was also granted for the 
extension of the water main on Wheel
er-avenue, 600 feet outside of the city. 
limits. The property owners have 1 lems. 
signed a petition, asking for annexa- cial and
tlop, and will pay for the work of con- ' should nominate two men the
struction, In addition to double gross . national ticket vho? .Terg the _
rates for the water. farmers, the manufacturers tne Negro Shot Pur.ser..

merchants and the wa®®work-r_ Patersoni N.J„ June 30.—Max Wool- 
following five P""C‘P‘ . i lenberg, a local merchant, was shot 

should be embraced In the ; and killed to-day by a
Public ownership of all ralll?a<*®' ™ the I The negro in his flight 
and public utilities; the initiative, tne afid # seriously wounded 
referendum and the imperative man-1 KeaaeIi a citizen who tried to stop him. 
date- equal suffrage; selecting t°r | The man escaped and has not yet been 

arrived in the city on the noon train 1 chle(s an<j officers those who have de- captured, but the police and a large 
Saturday, accompanied by Captain Me- monstrated their fitness, a posse of citizens are in pursuit.
Mlllan of Toronto, a close friend of system that shall meet at ® inter
deceased. They were also met at the requirements of the commerc 
Junction by Postmaster Hllyard, a bro- asts.” 
ther-ln-law of the deceased. The re-
mains were conveyed to the cathe- New Books at the Library,
dral, where they rested in the main | Schuyler, Field Book of Wild Blm® 
aisle of the church. The beautiful and their Music; McFarland, uet- 
casket was draped in the Union Jack ting Acquainted with the Trees, 
and the helmet and sword of deceased Bridge, History of the Carnegie ale 1 
rested 'on top. Floral tributes were Company; Plcton, The Religion of tne 
many and beautiful, a large number 1 Universe; Canton, The Story 01 tne 
pt pieces accompanying the remains | Bible Society; Hausbrand, Evaporat- 
from friends in Toronto. These includ- ing. Condensing and Cooling Appall
ed loving remembrances from Mr. and ; tus; Foster, Elements of Mining an 
Mrs. Janes, Mrs. T. C. Patteson, Mr, Quarrying; Shrubsole, The Fisherman 8 
and Mrs. H. C. Osborne and a magnifl- Handbook; Lord Acton’s Letter to 
cent wreath from the non-commission- Mary Gladstone, edited by Herbert 
ed officers and men of the Royal Cana-, Paul; Tolman, Views About Hamlet 
dian Dragoons. A solemn and impres- and other Essays; Williams, our e-ar- 
slve Service was conducted at the ca- jy Female Novelists; Hatch, rar "as , 
thedral at 2.30 o’clock by Very Rev- ern Impressions, Japan, Korea, China.
Dean Partridge, after which the re- ■ p0dmore, A Sporting Paradise, Aov ri
mai ns were placed on a gun carriage ture in America and the Backwoods o 
draped in the Union Jack and with Muskoka; Vivian, The Servian lrag- 
the helmet and sword of deceased rest- edy. vandam. Men and MannersL,”1 
ing on the casket. The carriage was; Thlra Republic; Thompson, The unuren 
drawn by a tandem, led by soldiers of o{ st Mary the Virgin, Oxford; Aitr 
the R. C. R.. Preceding the remains TennySon, Life, by Arthur C. Benson, 
was the band of the R. C. R„ which | Robert Napier of West Shandon, Lite, 
played-the dead march <n the way to by James Napier; Churchill, The cross- 
the cemetery. Following the remains jnK; podmore, Ozunken. 
were Col. Wadmore, Capt. McMillan 
and the officers of the 71st Regiment.
A large concourse of citizens also at- 

The remains were taken to 
Forest Hill Cemetery^

lALE.PORTER 8 LAGERj T!
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District, on Grosvenor- tnl
street.

In this order they will proceed by 
way of Grosvenor, Yonge, Queen, Dut- 
ferin, to Exhibition Park.
, The Hamilton Orangemen, to the 
number of 700, will also celebrate in 
Toronto, and have arranged to come 
down on the new steamer Turbinia, 
and, with the delegation from Buffalo, 
will Join the procession at Queen and 
Yonge-streets.

In addition to the usual program, a 
baseball game, between the Strath- 
copas and Royal Canadians, will be 
played, and also a basket-ball don test 
between two loci teams.
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APPLICATIONS BY HUNDREDS.
Veterans All Over the World Seels- j Sixty-Fonr Free Traders Withdraw 

lng Ontario Land Grants. From the Organisation.

LIBERAL UNION CLUB SPLIT. •at I

GOOD LAWN MOWERS go*Tuc
at

STANDARD, HIGH AND LOW WHIRL, 
ALSO BALL-BEARING. *>.Laying; the New Condnlt.

The laying the six-foot steel con
duit pipe will Involve some new me
thods. Each section is 60 feet in length 
and weighs 24,000 pounds.

They are coated with a preparation to 
make them waterproof and to avoid in
jury by scraping. Nc chains or nte^al 
appliances can be used in handling. Two 
dredges will be employed to prepare the 
foundation.

The pipes will be laid on a level 
grade, upon trusses and Imbedded in 
•and.
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RAKES, HOES. SPADES, SHOVELS. GRASS 
SHEARS, TURF EDGERS, ETC.

London, June 30.—A significant poll- 
calls out

No returns are yet available on the 
allotment of land grants to veterans. ! ticil development, which

comment from all the morning 
is the disruption of the

HOSE
PRICES RIGHT.

tog
Applications have been received from 

all parts of the world, and officers of 
the department say it would take a 
year to make out complete returns, the 
details being scattered thru three dif-

muph
newspapers,
Liberal-Union Club at yesterday’s gen
eral meeting, when 64 members with
drew, after announcing their resigr.a-

tl"
belHARDWARE

00.. Limited.YOKESTHE rd
tea111 Yonge Street. IK lng
ing
rnlRhone Water.

Rhens Natural Mineral1 Water, which 
ls bottled at the "Rhens” Spring in 
Germany, Rhens-on-the-Rhlne, is for 
sale at Blngram’ Palm Garden, and all 
leading hotels. It ls a natural effer
vescent mineral water and flows from 
the “Rhens" Spring, situated near Cob
lenz, In one of the most lovely and pic
turesque spots on the Rhine, in the 
ImmediatS'neighborhood of the histori
cal “Koenlgstuhl."

Prof. Dr. Fred Mohr, the renowned 
analytical chemist at the University 
of Bonn, says:

"This water, by virtue of all its com
ponents, musti be classed among the 
most excellent alkaline springs on the 
Rhine.”

tions from the club.
The trouble arose over a resolution 

to send representatives of the club to 
the Liberal-Unionist Council.

Hy a majority of 108, composed of 
the followers of Joseph Chamberlain, 
the club decided to be represented irt 
the council, and when the result was 
announced the minority of 64 Immedi
ately withdrew and formed a new club 
under the name of the Unionist Free 
Trade Club. The affair is commented 
on according to the party affiliations 
of the newspapers, but it is conceded 
on every hand that it marks a new 
phase of the political situation as the 
Liberal Union Club has been recog
nized as a powerful organization, thor- 
oly representative of the Llberal- 
Ur.ionist party.

ferent offices.
No estimate could be given of the 

number of grants, "not within hun
dreds.” but in a month or so the num
ber of. certificates Issued will be known.

UP-CRAW FORD—DIXON. tw
fur

On Wednesday evening, Mies Gert
rude Dixon was united In marriage ta 
Donald M. Crawford, first vice-president 
of Crawford Bros., Limited, at lit 
George’s Church, Rev. Canon Cayley 
officiating. The .gloom was supported 
by Frederick H. Durham. The Wedding 
was private, only relatives and near 
friends being present. Miss Rose Craw, 
ford was a charming bridesmaid, carry
ing a bouquet of white bridal rotes. 
The bride was gowned In a silk shep
herd plaid, relieved with trlmiplngs of 
emerald green and lace, and a very be
coming Spanish spangle hat, carrying 
a bouquet of white bridal roses. A re
ception was held at 221 Church-street. 
The happy couple, after a honeymoon 
tour to Boston, New York, St John: 
and Montreal, will reside at 63 Mac- 
pherson-avevnue. Among the many 
handsome presents which Mr. and Mr*. 
Crawford received was a cabinet of 
solid silver of the Louis XVth style, 
suitably inscribed, from employes. If. 
Speares read the address and James 
Brophy made the presentation, while 
other gifts Included a silver soup tureen 
from Greenshields of Montreal, and » 
large marble clock, with statuary, 
from Mickleborough, Muldrew Co.

NORTHWEST CROPS.

Regina, June 30.—From all part» of 
the Northwest Territories encouraging 
reports are received of the progress of

Fight Over Sndbory Line. Already the applications for space in 1 J**® orrïï^thIs^vear^ire computed'as toL
Ottawa, June 30,-There is to be a the manufacturers’ building exceed the ***<rbP ‘j ^ c. Honeyman, deputy

battle royal between the Canadian Pa - same at this date last year by nearly | commlssioner of the department of agrll
eifle and the Canadian Northern before a hundred. President McNaught says rulture the figures being compiled from

Indianapolis, Ind„ June 30,-At the the railway commission on Saturday >̂a*b^0"fe^°“b‘’ £ra~dt?JNational I reports' made by special corresponde!»» 
prohibition national convention to-day, ‘ This is in connection with the Proposed P®1"* b*hb(£f?rom\ugto the department: Wheat, acres, V
it was announced that those opposed road between Sudbury and Toronto. JxhlhI*’0"; ]f0hbet.hel^ fa°™ g |^ ?9,d 034,212; oats, acres, 654,649; barley, acret,
to Gen. Miles’ nomination for president The Canadian Pacific filed plans some Sept’110’ rdbabbf thlt^wing to the ex- 1U,979; flax, acres, 20,938. There Is a
had combined _on National Chairman . time ago for a road ^running over p at It; !s probable that owing to tne ex j lncrease m the acreage this year

tho nomination John O 1 tically the same route as the Canadian cess of applications tor space in tne - w®!Yiov savs SUM Swatlow of Harris: Northern propose tp bufid. This the manufacturers’ exhibition one of the of 500,000 acres,
burg Will be nominated. The platform Canadian Northern objects to, and Uie other buildings will be used as an an- May Hurt Them,
adopted by the convention denounces question will be fought out before -ho nef- slx-for-a- London, June SO.-At the meeting of
the Republican and Democratic lead- railway commission. doufr ickets which are good for one the Halifax Ch.mber of Commerce A

person six times, or for six persons one Firth moved a resolution that tW 
time, including the grand stand in the should represent to Colonial Secreury 
afternoon for the price of a single sec- Lyttelton that
tlon of the ticket, will be appointed la '«^“.^h- LrlSnslv affect ffieiSS^S 
any town in Ontario from which appii- tariff ml*ht aariously ... . ,
cation for the same may come. of he wooUen? trade of Hshfax and lo-

Several new agricultural Implement caUty, and request Ï r. L> 
makers have applied for space In the make a representation to_the C:Miad sn 
implement building, and it is .expected ; government with the view of getting 
that the show of mowers, reapers and them to raise th®r,Hm, Jthe nreferenue 
Other harvesting machines will be a per cent, and to continue the preference 
long way ahead of any other year. to England of one third off.

Artist Galger is in Montreal arranging 
for a high-class loan exhibition in the. 
art gallery.

The gallant 65th, who fought in the 
second Riel rebellion and marched .thru 
Toronto on their return, are coming up 
to thé exhibition in a body.

Old-time Caledonia games will be a 
feature of Scotland’s Day, Sept 1.

Far Independence Day.
Return tickets will be issued from 

Toronto to Buffalo at $3.15, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., $2.60. Niagara Falls, N.Y..
$2.50, and are good going all trains July 
2, 3 and 4, valid returning until Tues
day, July 5. Four fast trains leave 
Toronto daily for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo via Grand Trunk—9.00 and 11.00 
a.m., 4.10 and 6.00 p.m. For tickets and 
further information call at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

he f
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MOORE—COLLINS. to t
ore

CABINET -APPOINTMENTS. toOn Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
under an arch of smllax. at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 185 Mu- 

>tual-street, Miss- Della I. Collins, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Col
lins, was united in marriage to Frank 
S. Moore, youngest son of Sheriff and 
Mrs. Moore of Glenhurst Park, Owen 
Sound, the Rev. Dr. Sparling officiat
ing. The bride, who was assisted by 
Miss Isabelle Moore,sister of the groom, 
and her sister, Miss Loretta Collins, 
was attired in a costume 
silk etamlne, and carried a bouquet of 
carnations and smllax. Miss Moore 
was attired in champagne voile, over 
pale blue silk, while Miss Collins wore 
cream voile. The bridesmaids carried 
bouquets of pink carnations, 
brides' golng-away costume was light 
colored eolienne, with hat to match. 
The groom was supported by his cousin, 
Hulse Moore. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a crown, set with pearls 
and emeralds, while to the bridesmaids 
he gave pins set with pearls. The 
groomsman received gold cuff links. 
Mrs. E. Rive, sister of the groom, 

Mendelssohn’s “Wedding 
Many

wee 
of tA meeting of the cabinet was held 

yesterday afternoon, and some routine 
business occupied a short session. Hon. 
Mr. Gibson, Hon. Mr. Harcourt and 
Hon. Mr. Stratton were present.

W. J. Dick of Milton was appointed 
crown attorney of Halton County, as 
had been anticipated.

Wilson Hamilton Tackaberry, M. A., 
to be instructor in Greek, at a salary 
of $800, and Malcolm William Wallace, 
B. A., Ph. D„ to be lecturer in Eng
lish at a salary of $1500, were two "ap
pointments to the qniversity, each to 
be subject to one year’s probation.

V last
thru

Mr. Peck said:
“Our nation is facing a 

quiring the leadership of "jen who are 
able to cope with the mighty prob 

In order to safeguard our flnan 
property interests the people 
v to head the

r crisis re- ►ri
U

nsk
69.

A
hid
7,

vof cream r>,MR. MACKENZIE’S CLAIM.

William Mackenzie, in his statement 
of claim, filed in the action to restrain 
the city from cutting off the supply of 
water to his residence, not only asKs 
that such an order be made perpetual, 
but seeks to recover the amount he has 
paid in water rates over that he would 
have been charged had he resided In 
the city.
- He claims that the waterworks sys
tem is not divisible at the municipal 
boundary between Toronto and York 
Township on account of th* conditions 
attendant upon the annexation of the 
Village of Yorkvllle to the city.

Canadian National Exhibition Notes

veil'
MAJOR FORESTER’S FUNERAL. The Binegro.

shot
William

vsniFredericton, N. B„ Gleaner: The re
mains of the late Major Forester, 
whose sad death occurred at Toronto,

TThe WHERE AUSTRALIA LEADS.
nèt
thlrThe president of the State Children's 

Aid Association of Sydney, New South 
Wales, was In' town yesterday.

The work of the association is similar
_ - , . ... , , to that carried on by the bureau of
Owen, l^al manag«"«of the Weste.r i ?>eglected children, except that they
Union Telegraph office, and his wife, for an the children boarded out
were found dead in separate rooms n- ; ' _ », cn _ week
their home to-day. A revolver lay be- 1 ^ tblg way $300,000 is" spent, while On-
side Mrs. Owen’s body. Owen had at- relies on the charity of Jill" people
tended a Masonic outing Tuesday after- ta“0.bf R„ ° “ork. 
noon. His wife objected to Owen at- for the same work, 
tending the outing, but aside from her 
dislike to be left alone the married re
lations of the copple were very happy.

crci

Ii foi» IOutlne Led to Tragedy, 
Elmira, N.Y., June 30.—William II. reel

Mi
cro

played
March” after the ceremony, 
guests were present from Buffalo,Owen 
Sound and other places. The happy 
couple departed for Niagara Fails, Buf
falo jmd other cities. They will take 
up residence on Boyd-street, Owen 
Sound.

N<
een

S.Bi
•Inc

Bi
eari

Btewart tor President.THE III DAY OF FATE.
Ciu<

The board of police fjommissiorifcrs 
will meet on Monday at 1.30 p.m., 
when the question of granting the men 
one day off in each month will be 
Bettled.

It is probable that the plan will be 
put in operation at once.

find

A
of t
for
exp<
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ANEW DOCTORS. din
nom
Into

era. Factory Inspector* Coming.
Next Monday the factory inspectors 

will be In the city to take part in a 
conference at the parliament buildings 
to rearrange their work, and make some 

boundaries of inspec-

To-day, at 2 p.m., the following gen
tlemen, T. B. Stevenson, Whitby; Ed
gar R. Frankish, Toronto; E. A. Ham
mond, Peterboro, and J. B. McKay, 
Whitby, having passed the final exami
nations in medicine, will receive from 
the University of Trinity College the 
degree of M.D.C.M.

. Toronto Man Elected.
New York, June 30.—The American 

Federation of Photographic Societies, 
which is intended to become the repre
sentative National Organization oîl’ho- 
tography, was organized here yes*er- 

F. C. Beach of Toronto was

Tl
en li
mon
look]
ntti

changes in the 
tion districts.

King Leaves Germany.
Kiel, June 30—King Edward started 

on his homeward voyage this morning 
aboard the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert. No farewell salutes were fired.

The Missionary Alliance. salvoes having been given last night
liance, ‘ho'lding '’its^conveTtton'Vn ^0nern!Jr "having bid Emperor Wil- The closing exercises of the Leslle- 

7.1 on Congregational Church, will have „am farewell. street school were held yesterday after-
an interesting series of meetings to- --------------------------------- noon. Much Interest was taken In the i
day The president, Rev. A. B. Simp- Salts Entered. exhibits of Paintings drawings and
son will give an address at 4 o’clock, a g. Tilley of Bowmanville is suing carvings, all the handiwork of the pu-
and' Dr. Potts will also speak. On Sun- ^ È. Ames & Co. for $677.78, and S.M. pils. An interesting program was ren- 
, ., - nVlnck Rev* A B Simpson Mr A doe of Toronto, for $2100, moneys dered by the pupils, under the chair-dan e,rh fhe missîonarv fermon and ' Posited A suit for damages has manshtp of Clarkson James. Mr. Ho-

Through Equipment Twice Dally to «‘U preach the fo/foreign 'mis-! been instituted against the C. P. R. garth is principal of this school.
the f.SO,000,000 Fair, St. Lonix. th® he veken r i for the death of James Dillon. R. H. --------------—-—— —~

On Grand Trunk’s fast express trains 51 ________ ____________! Ramsay is suing the Street Railway ocomo te ".
leaving Toronto daily at 8.00 a.m. and Thp Turbinia the fastest passenger Company for injuries. Johnstown, Fa., June 30 A loconjo-
4.40 p.m. Former train has through steamer in America, will make three ----------—-------------—. live boHer exploded on the Pennsyi-
Puliman sleeper and vestibule concn trlDS to Hamilton on Dominion Day. , Divorced From a pake. -,ama Railroad while going up the
to St. Louis and dining car to Port lp-iving here at 10, 2.30 and 8, returning Paris, June 30.—The Duchess of Val- mountain near the Ehrenfleld station
Huron, and the 4.40 p.m. train has1.. 8 am 12 and 6 o'clock. Come and encay, who was Helen Morton, daugh- to-day, killing three men and injuring
through sleeper to St. Louis, parlor car | try tbe greyhound of the lakes, speed, ter of Levi P. Morton, before her mar- two others, one of them fatally. The
to Detroit. This is a good opportunity . comfort and safety. Fare for the round riage, was to-day granted a divorce , dead. John Wissinger, engineer, Cotm- 
to visit your ffiends in Chicago, as the ! trip 75c good going June 30 at 7 p.m. from the Duke of Valencav. The maugh. D. C. Crouch, fireman. Cone
low rate of $19.20 in effect from To- nnd juiy i returning up to and In- charges against the duke were ill- maugh, and Valter Ross, flagman, East
ronto to St. Louis permits stop-over eluding July 4. treatment and neglect. Taylor Township,
at Chicago, also at Detroit and inter
mediate Canadian stations. Tickets, 
illustrated literature and further infor
mation at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

day.
elected chairman of the salon commit
tee. Selecte4_photographs will be exhi
bited in the various cities of the associa

itStill in Existence.
It appears that the Wilberforce In

stitute for Colored Children is still in 
existence at Chatham, and the atten
tion of the minister of education has 
been called to the fact by a corres
pondent, who thinks the Philadelphia 
bequest should be continued to its ori
ginal recipient.

Gave Children a Trent.
The annual picnic of children from 

the crowded city precincts, of all races 
and nationalities, took place to Munvo 
Park Wednesday, The Toronto Rail
way Co., at the instance of Superin
tendent Kelso, for the fifteenth time, 
donated the use of their cars for the 
conveyance of the party.

war
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WALLACE—WELLS. tended.t
ly «Rev. O. S. C. Wallace, M. A., D. O., 

LL. D., chancellor of McMaster Uni
versity, and Mrs. Fra iree» Moule 
Wells, principal of Moulton College, 
were married yesterday in the college 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman. The bride was 
given away by her eldest son, George 
M. Wells. Dr. and Mrs. Wallace left 
for Nova Scotia and Boston on an ex
tended honeymoon.

tion.
Province Gets $216,000.

The amount of succession duties off 
the estate of the late John Lyman of 
Syracuse coming to the province will 
amount to $215,000, less $80,000 left In 
charitable bequests, 
amounts to about $1,400,000.

Death of Col. Brlghnnt.
Washington, June 30.—Col. Joseph It 

Brigham,- United States assistant - 
letary of agriculture, died at DeUe, O., 
last night. He has occupied his pre
sent position since the first administra
tion of President McKinley.

Windsor’s Population.
Windsor, June 30.—According to the 

figures of Assessment Commissioner 
Black, the population of Windsor has 
increased 425 during the past year. It 
ls now 13,836.
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highThe Good Roads Movement.

A. W. Campbell, the deputy commis
sioner, has gone to Renfrew in the in
terests of the good roads movement.

Carlton County and one or two oth<>r 
districts have taken up the work in 
a businesslike way.
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Motherly Advice
Will Visit All Prisons.

Brigadier Archibald, prison gate 
secretary for the Dominion of Canada, 
is leaving on Saturday for an extended 
tour thru the west.

The brigadier Stated that it was his 
intention to visit all the prisons, pro
vincial and county jails, between To
ronto and the coast.
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Every mother possesses information of vital value to her young daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, 
and the responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious change that develops 
the thoughtless girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mother on the watch day and night As she 
cares

When a young girl’s thoughts become sluggish, when she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and 
exhibits an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a 
dislike for the society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to 
her aid promptly. At such a time aid nature a little and prepare the young system for the coming change by using

801.1
ball
ternGrain Freight Rate* Down.

New York, June 30.—A reduction in 
eastbound grain rates has been agreed 
upon by the Atlantic Coast trunk Une 
railroads. It will take effect to-mor
row and is made to equalize the rates 
prevailing on the Canadian lines. Un
der the new tariff, all grain from Buf
falo is placed upon a three-cent basis. 
This is a reduction oMc per bushel on 
wheat and flax, 3-4c per bushel on corn 
and l-2c per bushel on barley. No re
duction is made on oats, because the 
export movement is limited.

Week-End Gating Trip*.
The service from Toronto via Grand 

Trunk is very convenient for an outing 
trip over Sunday, return tickets on sale 

, from Toronto to Brantford at $2.05, 
Collingwood $2.95, Guelph $1.60, Niagara 
Falls $2.60, Grimsby Park $1.85. Peno- 
tang, $3.20, Peterboro $2.40, Cobocrg 
$2.45. Hamilton $1.20, Woodstock $2.10, 
Muskoka Lake points $3.60 to $1.75. 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rossetti, 
$4„50. Proportionate rates to (inter
mediate stations. Good going all tnitr.s 
Saturday and Sunday, valid returning 
Monday. Tickets and further informa
tion at city offices, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.
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for the physical well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her children also. ,i
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ’Z •Y

/ 7/ Jim- v ft \4I Case of a Young Olrl, of Interest to Every Mother and Daughter in the Land.
“ Dear Mbs. Ptnkham : — I feel it my duty to write you these few lines thanking you for what you 

have done for me. I was in a terrible condition, could not eat or sleep, had no strength, felt tired all the 
^ time. I had such a bad color that my mother was very much worried about me. Also suffered with heads 

ache, backache, pains all over. Menstruation was very irregular and scanty, and had such bearing-down 
pains. I have taken both the Vegetable Compound and Blood. Purifier, and now I am a well girL 
I cannot be grateful enough for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s remedies have done for me. I would advise all 
who suffer as I did to write to you for advice. — Miss Rath C. Connob, 102 S. Franklin St, Wil
mington, Del.”

A medicine that has restored so many women, to health 
and can produce proof of the fact must be regarded with 
respect. This is the record of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which cannot be equalled by any 
other medicine the world has ever produced.

It is well to remember these facts when some druggist 
asks you to buy something which he says is “just as good.”
That is impossible, as no other medicine has such a record 
of cures as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ; 
so do not experiment with untried medicinan. but Ly<i»B.
upon the one you know is best
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CftV(s'SPECIAL ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN FREE.

From avast experience In treating female ills, 
extending over 20 years, Mrs. Pinkham has gained 
a knowledge which is of untold vaine to every ail
ing young woman. Her advice never fails to help» • 
If you need such help write her at Lynn, Mass. ' a

Tls.a Î55iIn Mlclilxnn To-Day.
The railway taxation commission as

sembled at Detroit last nizht, and will 
meet the state board of Michigan there 
to-day. Mr. Pettypiece and the secre
tary and the stenographer of the com- 

’ misison left the city at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon.
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Piokham tfeXirtoe Ce., Lyna, Mom.

Bruce Old Boys.
The Bruce Old Boys’ Association hold 

their annual excursion to Southampton 
k ind Wiarton on July 8 by special train 

t 7 o’clock a m. All information at 
the G. T. R. ticket office, or from the 
secretary, James H. Spence, Canada 
Life Building. - ------------ —----------
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THE TORONTO WORLD JÏTLT 11904 7FRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE:*

fro ...awvi ...
270 ...

Hamilton 
Not* Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
koyal ............
Traders'...................1.10 Vi 138 1ST
British Am., x-al. ...
West. As*., x-*l..............
Imperial Life ................
'’nlou Life.......................
National Trust..............
Tor. Gen. Tr..................
Con. Gas, id
Ont. * Qu'Appelle. ...
C.N.W.L. pr.
do. com...........

C. P. R.......................12414
M S P. & S.S. pr.. 124Vi 
do. com 7............... ""

IMPERIAL BANK-CANADA Summer Cottage to Rent
Begirt (tl
With I

BONDSHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up....... ............$3,000,000
Rest...................................... 2,860,000

Branches In Prorlnce* of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories.

savings dbpartmbnt;
Deposits received and interest it current rate 

credited tsrice » rear.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE,

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

MS
mid)jot of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited
FOR SALE 
TO YIELD 

OSLER &. HAMMOND
18 King St W., Toronto.

11 VS100101
149149

4i % %
Manv people are not aware that a Deposit account stay be 
opened with this Corporation with ON® DOLLAR Your de
posit of II will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou, 
sands. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add a dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
mail. Interest at 3% per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto^

■

A. M. CAMPBELL,206*4 202 202 200
Crop Reports Are Conflicting—Corn 

Late, Says Price Current— 
Liverpool Firmer.

inn inn M RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2381.

09 V*
%CITY ! TRACTION BONDS

Yielding from 41-4% to 5%
124% m% 
123 124

BUTCHART & WATSON666S60% 66
138 136
143 142

idô 12?Ml 12Ô

144 144 ...
60 73 70%

Tor. El. xd..............137V4 130
Can. Gen. El. id. 148 . 1*2
do. pref........................... ' ...

London Electric .. 100
Dom. Tel., xd................
Bell Telephone, xd 146 
Richelieu & Out.. 73
Niagara Nav, xd............ 114
Northern Nav ... 88 ...
6t. L. & C. N..............................
Toronto Rj...........  101 09 101 99%
r,ondon Ht. Ry.........................................................
Twin City ....... 04% 04 05% 04
Winnipeg St. Ry............ 183 ... 180
San Paulo Tram.. 103% 102V4 101 103%

do. pref., xd.
Trinidad ..............
I’oledo By.............
Mackay com ...

do. pref .........
Luxfer Priera pr 
Packers (A) pr.
do (B) pr.............

Dom. Steel ............
do. pref ..............

do. bonds, xd.... 60 
Dom. Coal com.,. 41
do. pref...................  ...

N. 8. Steel com............
do. bonds .............  ...

Lake Sup. com................
Can. Salt ....
War Eagle ..
Republie ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK
Virtue .............
•forth Star ..
2row's Nest post., 350
British Can.......................
Van. Land., xd.... inn 
Can. Per., xd,... 110
L'an. S. A- L., xd............ 119
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dom. S. & I......................
Ham. Frov., xd............
Huron & Erie, xd. ...
Imperial L. ft I... ...
Land. B. & L., xd. ... 118
London & Can.... 95 03 95 93
Manitoba Loan............
Tor. Mort, xd..............
Ont. L. & D., xd...........  120
London Loan, xd. 120
People's L. & D...........................
Real Estate.................................
Tor. S. A L

Morning sales: Imperial, 8 at 219: Domin
ion, 4 at 225%: Hamilton. 3 at 206%; Trad
ers. 30 at 136, 7 at 135%, 6 at 136, 10 at 
135%; Maekay preferred. 25 at 67, xd: To
ronto Railway. 1 at 00%; Canada Perma
nent. 45 at 119: C. F. R., 5 at 124%, 25 at 
124%, 140 at 124%; Western Assurance, xd, 
100 at 100; C. N. W. L. common, 148 nt 

Paulo, 125 at 104. 7 at 103%, 25.
8. 4 0. Nav., 50 at 60%; Dom. 

Steel bonds, id, 81000 at 55%c; Coal, 50 at 
40%, 10 at 41, 25 at 40%', 10 nt 441, 25 at 
40%. 25 at 41. 100 nt 41%: Dom. Steel, 100 
St 7%. 25 at 7V, ; N. 6. Steel, 28 at 69%, 10 
at 60. 25 at 69%, 25 at 69%.

Afternoon sales: Western Assurance, 15 
nt 100. xd; Gen. Electric, 20.A25 at 142. 25 
at 142%. xd: Dominion Telegraph, 7 at 
121%. xd; Canada Permanent, xd. 110 at 
110: C. P. R.. 10 at 125, 50 nt 124%, 25 nt 
124% : Bank of Toronto, 6 at 226; Domin
ion. 30 at 224%: Sao Paulo. 10 at 103%; 
Steel bonds, 81000. 81000 at 55%, xd: Coal. 
20 at 41%. 25. 25 at 41%, 10 at 41%; Domin
ion Steel. 50 at 7%; N. S. Steel, 20 at 60%, 
25 et 70.

Confederation Life Building.
Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent, First Mortgage Bonds.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Co

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.PHONE MAIN 1442.
World Office.

» Thursday Evening, June 30.
Liverpool wheat futures dotted to-day ftd 

higher than yesterday and corn futures un
changed to ftd higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed ftc lower 
than yesterday: July corn ftc lower, and 
July oats ^c lower.

Cor lots at Chicago today: Wheat 32, 
contract »1, estimated 12; corn 250, 1, 18, 
258; cats 128. 1L, 119.

Northwest receipts to-day 207 cars, week 
ago 166, year ago 230.

Primary receipts: Wheat 294,000, against 
.102,UUO; corn 257,000, against 573,000. Ship
ments: wheat 181,000, against 63/Xti; corn, 
825,000, against 765,000. Total clearances 
79,4iXi.

Canby & Co. to ,T. G. Meaty : St. Louis 
vires: "The first car new wheat sold at 
$1, few others offered $1.01. Cash prices 
will bieak in next week or to-morrow.

Price-Curant says: Large well-filled 
heads genera! in the winter wheat. Dam
age by rust in Illinois and by rains in west, 
local and slight in the aggregate. Condi
tion as a whole not materially changed. 
Corn moderately late, weedy in Kansas and 
Missouri. Otherwise prime condition. Oats 
an average. Packing fur week -440,000, 
against 485,000 last ) car.

Synopsis of the Kansas weekly weather 
and crop bulletin. Eastern Kansas : Har
vesting stopped by rain, south wheat all 
out. Corn tasseling. Middle division — 
Harvesting and fair yield expected. Haln 
benefitted all crops ; wheat looking 
North Dakota weekly weather b 
says: Too much ’rain in Iowa; some fields 
Hooded and wheat is. turning yellow. A* 
a whole, however, wheat is in fire shape, 
ümite conditions prevail In Sontn Dakota.

Llverpool,__June 80.—The provisions ex
change as well as the corn and cotton ex
changes here will be closed on July 19, ow
ing to the visit to1 be made to this city on 
that day by King Edward.

Puts and calls, as reported by Eanis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee new Sept, wheat, puts SI ftc, calls 
81%c; New York Sept, wheat, puts *85c; 
calls 85 ftc. *

General Manager.
AÆMIIIUS JARVIS i COMPANY.

Slosa ...............
Smelter* ...
U. S. Steel .. 

do., pref. .
Twin City.....................................
W. U........................... 86%..................................

Sales to noon, 04,200 shares; total sales, 
135,000 shares.

... 34% 35 
... 54% 55
. 9% 9%
... 55% 55% 55% 65%

34% 35 
64% 05 
9% 9%

115 BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, ed
ÎÔ6 !" y

iCOMMISSION ORDERSIS fACE Of THE ■ ■VExecuted on Exchanges o'
Toronto, Montreal and New Yotk
JOHN STARK & CO. -

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

09 67% ...
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

London Stocke.Fractional Changes Only Occur at 
New York—Canadians Are 

Better Supported.

26 Toronto St,23% ROBINSON & HEATH,June 29. June 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90 5-16
... 90%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison....................

do., pref.......................... x96
Anaconda ................................. 3%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 31% 

. 81% 
• 21%

00%
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.90%

74%74%"7
96%22 ' McDonald & Maybee3%"57 55%

41% 31%World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 30.

The local Stock exchange adjourned from 
this afternoon until Tuesday next, and, con
sidering the holiday, the market showed a 

'fair tone of strength. The stocks which 
were weak yesterday gave evidence of bet
ter support to-day. Sao Paulo rallied to 
Kll and stood 103 Y, bid at the close. The 
talk of bond resumption from a common 
stock Issue is a subject of - frequent street 
comment, and few view the rumor as a 
satisfactory move of the directors If the
gossip Is founded on fact. 'I he bids !:> -------------
(Meheltcu were advanced after an early sale 1
at 60%, but no further stock was offering {
except at a fair advance. The price of C. liability is 41.92 per écrit., 
p K. was dictated from London to-day, 51 .&» per cent, last week.
Arbore the price was 125. The range' of me rate of discount was unchanged to-
flnetuatloiis vas narrow all day on the New day lt 3 per cent.
York market ,and except at the final trad
ing there failed to cross the English quota- Local Bank Clearings,
tiens. Locally, the price held fractionally The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
below New York, hut arbitrage was report- fc tndo(1 to-day, with comparisons, 
ed difficult of operation. It Is now stated w
that a moderate short Interest Is outstand- Thls we#k ................................................814.571,<84
lag in the security and that tncpricels he- K,,t wel>k ......................   15,710,654
ing held to Induce covering If bosslhle. Lo- Ycar .................................................. 12.8T3.304
ral shorts of the last few days operations Two „ears ago.......................................  12,610,023
are not showing any anxiety, and feel eon- s h
fident of their position. Coal showed .1 
further rally to-day and closed at the day's 
best prices. Considerable apeeulitlve buy
ing Is said to have been encouraged at close 
to the 40 mark. There was no special feat
ure In to-day's trading, and no current news 

commitments either way. The

42 Baltimore and Ohio ..
Den. and Rio Grande

do., pref..........................
Chicago and Gt West
C. P. R.................................
St. Paul .............................
Erie ......................................

do., 1st pref......................... 50%
do., 2nd pref .................... 36

Louisville and Nashville. 112%
Illinois Central ...................... 135
Kansas and Texas.............. 17
New York Central 
Norfolk and Western ... 57%

do., pref.................................... 89
Ontario and Western ... 26% 
Southern Pacific ... 
Pennsylvania ... .
Southern Railway .

do., pref. ...............
United States Steel

do., pref.....................
Union Pacific..............
Wabash .........................

do., pref......................
X ex-dlv.

81%
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
Olid hogs are solicited. Careful and ]>er- 
sonal attention will he given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. 'Telephone Park 787.
David McDonald, ssc a.w. maybee.

21%
70%

I70 /New York Stock Exchange. 
Members ( New York Cotton Exchange 

(.Chicago Board of Tratio
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

x7u111 14 H
• 127%
. 146

128%
146%iis115

24% 24%
69%
an■) INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

112%
130%
17%

well.
ullethi

119 110%
iraira 67%

89118%
26%as compared with MAYBEE&WILSON119

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel 
J. G. BEATY. Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

47% 48%
59%

160150
50%7070
21% 21%119 120 118% Live Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OK MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 35*

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

87% 87%178178
10 10

iis .... 56% 66%

THOMPSON & HERON,no% 90
%.... 16* 

... ^35ft
. 1605 95

85*9090 16 King St. W. Phone Main 981
120 STOCK HUD GRAIN BROKERS120

Correspondence Invited.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 30.—011 closed at $1.57.

Private wires.
130 Foreign Markets.

London, June 30.—Close—Corn, spot 
Quotations, American mtxe.l, 21s 3d. Flour, 
*>pnt quotations, Minneapolis patent, 26s Dd. 
Wheat, on passage, (nominally unchanged;

130Weekly Failures.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of jerevioua weeks, 
follows: w r

CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New YorkJBlocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION>
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

2I-2J Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
as follows:

is ns
parcel No. 1 northern Manitoba. June 32s 
l%d. Corn., on passage, firm, but not ac
tive. No. 8 Northern Manitoba, Aug., 29s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; Tune, 
21f Ï5c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 25c. Flour, 
tone quiet; June, 271 65c; Sept, and Dec., 
27f 65c.

to govern
week's bank clearings were well In excess 
of those of a year ago. but behind those of 
last week. Investment purchases arc 
thought to be on a small scale.

d*/ ô a oo o GEO. RUDDYz C

14 2 2
2 ..

Open. High. Low. Close.
July........10 32 10 32 10 20 10 20
Aug. .. ...10 30 10 33 10 20 10 23
Sept. .... 9 72 9 74 9 65 0 65
Oct.............9 55 0 59 9 50 9 50

9 53 0 58 9 47 9 47
Cotton—Spot, closed dull; middling up

lands, 10.85; do., gulf, 11.10; sales, 598 
bales.

ed185: Sao 
30 at 104:June 30. 

June 23. 
June 16.

5
E. STRACHAN COXWholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, BeefwCtc.
37 ancT39 Jarvis Street

■i ::Ennis & Stoppant. 21 Meltnda-street, re
port thee lose on Northern Securities bid . June 9.. 
98% asked DO1-,; Mackay common bid 23.'June 2.. 
asked 24; Mackay preferred bid 67, asked . May 26. 
gg I May 10.

356 No. 48 SOOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bldg. Rocm 24.

STOCKS.GR AIN,COTTON,&c
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4015

24 Leading Wheat Market».
July. Sept.

. 80% 84%

. 82% 80%

. 92% 81%
:::: »i

Dec11 .. 2 ..
5
3 ..

1 1 New York ................
St. Louis .....................
Duluth ................. ..
Toledo...........................
Detroit.............. ...

6
7

At Boston to-day Dominion Coe] closed 
bid 41%, asked 42; and Dominion Steel bid 
7, asked 7%.

O. & W. common stockholders will test 
validity of voting trust In courts.

Hallway Earnings.
O. & W. May, net decrease $64,000.
Lehigh Valley, same time, decrease $05,-

000.
Earnings of St. Paul for month of May 

show net decrease of $165,275.
Chicago & Alton earnings for May show 

net decrease of $32.565. For eleven months, 
net Increase cf $358,354.

Koo earnings for May, net decrease of 
$71,009.

89% 36%
PBAR’S PERFECT METAL LATHCotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. (1. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

There was nothing in the trading condi
tions to-day to warrant special comment. 
Liverpool showed further depression in 
the old crop options, after a rather satis
factory opening and that market closed ir
regular, with a decline of 1 point on the 
summer months and about 2 points advance 
on the dater positions.

The room loyally was narrow and sug
gested almost complete Indifference of 
operators and willingness to wait further 
developments regarding crop conditions. 
The announcement by The Journal of Com
merce this morning that as a result of 
replies from over 1300 correspondents thev 
estimate on increase in conditions of S.*4 
points, as compared with their previous 
report, was a most important contribution 
to the crop news at this time. The record 
made by this newspaper last year entitles 
its reports to full consideration, and we 
believe the above figures fairly reflect the 
crop progress since their last report.

The average <jate of reporfs received was 
June 23. Arodng. the important comments 
under the head of general conditions the 
report states the crop is healthy, remark
ably well cultivated and clean. The 
flowing of the Arkansas and Red Rivers 
destroyed considerable cotton In Arkan
sas. The drought has been practically re
lieved by general showers, which have fall
en since our correspondents’ remarks were 
mailed. In an average, crop has made 
up about a week of its backwardness. In 
Texas, nearly one-half of the crop is 14 
days early, but the balance is 16 days late.

Reforts of boll weevil 
ous than at this time a year ago. and a 
comparative statement with last month's 
report shows its appearance in 22 counties 
against 53 this mbnth. It is early yet for 
the real work of the weevil to begin, and 
dry weather from now on ijrill check Its 
ravages.

The significance of the above statement 
regarding boll weevil cannot be overesti
mated. The report has made a most con
servative estimate of its present 
Importance, which Is undoubtedly limited 
by the fact that the weevil has as yet a 
limited field of operations, and that its ef
fect has yet to come. Wo expect the gov
ernment report next week to be very close
ly followed by the lines published by The 
Journal of Commerce to-day. To-day’s 
weather map and report indicated heavy 
rains thruout the eastern belt and In the 
Mississippi Valley. North Carolina Is cre
dited with at from 1.6 at Raleigh to 2.90 
at Lnmherton and Charlotte, while Geor
gia received 2 inches at Macon and 1.R0 at 
Hazelhurst. Mississippi was visited by 
about the same downfall.

87 CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION ÜINCREASES YOUR SAVINGS.
We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
delivery.
HEWITT and MILLAR,8 Oo.borne St

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bash- 
els of grain. 15 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, a few dressed hogs, and several 
loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White. 100 bushels at J2c: red, 300 
bushels at 92c; goose, 100 bushels at Too 
t> 77c.

Oats—Four hundred busheis sold at 36%e 
to 87!6c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to $10.50 
rer ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 per ton 
lor mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton. 
Potatoes—Seven or eight loads svere de

livered by farmers. Prices are easier and 
difficult to give a correct quotation. 

Some of the farmers would not accept 
prices offered by the load, w^ich 
iwm 75c to 90c per bag, and one farmer 
sala he got $1 per bag by the load. Other 
formers were selling at $1 to $1.10 by the 
single bag. Car lots are worta about 75c 
to RK* per bag on ' track here.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $7.25 
to $7.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush ....$0 02 to $.... 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, spring, bveh ... O 92 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 75 

1 35 
0 41 
O 36&
0 56 
0 55

Bucawhear. bush ............0 47
Hay and Straw—

Hny, per ton .....................$7 09 to $10 50
Ft raw, sheaf, per ton., v 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

I'*rnlte and Ve getables—
Apples, per bM.........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Carrots, red ... ...
Celery, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag....

Poultry—
Spring chivkens, per pr.$0 55 to $1 50 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 9 16
Old fowl, per lb ..
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, now laid ...

Freeh Mente—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Mutton, h'ivy, extt. ... 7 00 
Mutton, light, cwt......... 8 00

authorities "doubt any early ad-Bcston
vance in A. C. P. dividend.

Thirty-four roads for May show avev.tge 
Bèt decrease of 12.87 per cent., 30 roads for 
third week in June^sliow average gross in
crease of 2.12 per cent.

* * »
Iron Age says there is a somewhat better 

feeling in the steel trade without anything 
really tangible to base it on.

Moderate demand for stocks In loan 
crowd.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 30.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
................ 124ft 124%

i

GRIND VALLEY RAHWAY COMPANYCHEAP AS WOODOn Wall Street. day:
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, £• K- . .....................

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Toledo ... .. ............
market to-day : Montreal Railway ..

With a moderate Increase In the volume Toronto Railway ... 
of trading and n hardening tone, the status* Halifax Railway ... 
of the market was considered a strong one Detroit Railway ... .
to-day, tho without a pedal feature other- Twin City ... ..............
wise. Traction stocks dominated the situa- Dominion Steel.............
tlon, and the strength of standard issues do., pref...........................
was reflected In Fenna.. St. Paul and N. Y. Richelieu............................
Central. As the market Is a pre-holiday Montreal L., II. & P. .
affair, part of It» strength is attributable Bell Telephone..............
donbtles to an evening up of trades, with Dominion Coal................
the covering of a moderate line of shorn Nova Scotia Steel ... . 
acting as a tonic to the buying power. Montreal Cotton ......
There were no announcements to -day Merchants' Cotton ....
changing in any respect preconceived opln- Colored Cotton................

: Ions, and the beginning of the near fiscal Bank of Toronto............
year Is inauspicious unless lt lie from the Hocheloga .........................
absence of any specially depressing feature. Montreal Railway bonds................
The weather and crop news to-day was Commerce ......................................  ...

« * • mainly favorable, the situation In the bar- Dom Steel bonds, x-lnt. ... 57
A Chicago despatch says the management vest belt being somewhat improved, with Ontario Bank .................

of the Ilarrimnn System has given orders the prospect of cl-arer weather over the ,,He|K.c Bank ............
for rails and other equipment requiring tho holidays. Montreal Bank............
expenditure of about $4,750,000 In steel rail* The main consideration in this direction v w Land pref ....
contracted for at $28 a ton. nt this time Is the conditions of the corn M' g M prP(.................

» , . crop, results from which largely determine g0' oammon ............
As the directors of the O. & W. refuse to the earning prospects of many railroads, as tmnerlal Hank ............

dissolve voting trust, the stockholders an- well ns the' food supply question of tho en- Ma7.t,T " ..........
nounee that they will carry the matter tire country. On this subject The Price ooef " ......
Into the courts. Current states that conditions are generally Merchant's* ” ..........

« , , satisfactory, and In many portions of Kan- y . Bank ” .'..........
The feeling In London Is better, owing to sas and Missouri good. Morning" sales: C.P.R., 50 at 124%, 100,

enlv one small failure occurring nt settle- The crop Is well cultivated generally. Re- at 124% • Power, 3 at 71, 50 at 71%.
ment Easier money and better markets are ports from other operators have not been • _0. ÿ,lt 70 30 at 70, 22
looked for there following July disburse- recently favorable for the progress of this “ -• '05 05 at 70%. 200 ntmeats. cereal, but much Is expected from season- 2‘,TO'Cm, 25 M at 41. 75 at 41% : Steel,

... able renditions during July. The Journal «V tv s ’at 744• Toronto Railway, 4
Indicated surplus of Erie for flsenl year 0f Commerce reports an increase In cotton . Detrolt, 25

warrants the belief that first preferred divl- crop conditions during the month of ,1. I. at 7, . 041/. y g steel
demi will not h- reduc'd Special causes is manifest stocks are held strongly enough at m%, Mo^'joo' 3$ at 60; 
reduced earnings below what they are like- to Justify the "belief that pressure on tho Mat 60%. 2u at68A ,-5 phôhe
ly to be next year. market will not follow moderate advance, Twin City, 50, 25 at 04%. Ben

. . - and that the absorption of better Issues , xd.. 1 at 142 OgUvle pref., 50. 5» at 11c
A representative of the United St ites has been coincident with the large inlying r>r.mininnl «ftepl bonds ex-int. $1000 at 55%*

Steel Corporation sa vs reports from sub- of the better class of bonds, Nihlch has ' , CPR 05 at 124% 15.
Sidlary companies Hid lea tc net earnings for , boon so conspicuous a feature of the flnau- A“pin™" ' y ,05 ra at 124*4,!
the second quarter will b’ between $19.000.- clal markets during the piwt month. S'ilL100™ ', 'nNi 25 at 71% 100 at
009 and $20,009.000, or about $1.200,00» m It Is understood tnatU. S. Steel report of Richelieu, -5 at 7123, 25 at 71%,100 at 
excess of recent estimates. I figure net ! earnings will not be officially promulgated . 71, -5 at 11%. 100 at 71%, 13 at il. _
earnings of Steel Corporation for 1004 will until Inter in the month, but announce- trolt. -o, 2o at 61, Maekay, 4 at 23, To-
be enough to pay 7 per cent, on preferred ments of a moat authentic characterstalo route. lat 00%; Coal Pref.15.
stock, with sinking funds and depreciation that the net earnings will exceed SlS.WO.Ot ) 15 at 108, 5'?ckay pref., xd^. 4 at 6, . Steel, 
fully protected—Dow joncs for the quarter Just ending, and that the ag- 2.» at 1%. X b. Steel, 2o at 60, Coal, 100
IUI1J protected. oo« Jones. g regate for the first half of the year *111 In at 42; Merchants' Bank. 22 at 157; Molsons

Joseph says: The buying of Metropolitan consequence meet all fixed paymnts with- Bank. 2 at 201; Iloehelaga Bank. 26 at 
Is likely to be urgent. Rumors of an im , out trenching on reserve. Ibis deve opinent 132; Steel bonds xd., $1000, $2000 at 55, 

rtant deni are again current. Insiders j about coincides with views previous.y form- pulp bonds, $2000 at 100. 
ught heavily on the dip. Keep sn ey* , ed. and in conjunction with a better feel- 

on the collars and buy Reading on any ; Ing regarding railroad earnings will con- 
activity. Atchison and Penna. will work ! tinno to encourage that feeling of revlvln.. 
higher. confidence so necessary to the market.

We cannot help expressing sn optimistic 
It is not a very* un safe guess that short opinion regarding the fntnre of \fllues. tho 

covering has almost nothing to do with the not expecting favo«i _ iw conditions 
Btvength of Metropolitan Street. Many who travel faster than Justified ”.7 r"n,''t.lo"s't 
are short are dismayed at what is seing ! Ennis A Stoppan . New York, wired to 
on underneath the surface, however, and , J. L- Mitchell,v_l *Ie|ina * «tocks bv
«re buying it back as fast ns the market cir- | P”vInf ofV1 nf the dav anil
cumstnnees will permit. There is good re.;-1 London has been ® f)n weakness
son to think that a deal In the property has traders who h^d sold expect e . 
been suggested, which altho now in Its in- owing to election t »he co^..
dpiency. may come to a head before the posed to cover. * Mlwntlon of cotton 
end o, the summer.—News. n^t'Cs^y Taff^ed^bfeLtb

mates given out by two cotton trade au
thorities to-day. making important improve
ment since last month as great as was ever 
known for th~ corresponding period nncl 
bringing the condition close to the ten year 
average and with all the advantage of an 
enormous acreage. This directly concerns 
southern railway stocks and is quite certain 
to brinir forth foreign Investment buying 
in this croup. Lending financiers who have 
recently left for Europe will he in quite 
a. good a position to help matters as tho 
they were on this side. Buying of St. Pen]
......; the steel stocks Is of a rather good
character, and the entire market seems to 
be well cared for by other than trading In-

First Mortgage Gold Bonds 
6% HALF YEARLY.

Fine «vestment for $500 and upwards. Terms on 
application-

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victorla-street, Toronto.

204
90
91
60ft
94%

7
22. 22ft FREE-THE mining herald.

The leading mining and financial caper 
gives reliable nev s from nil tin- mining 
districts, also relia ole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No ‘invi
tons should he without it. We will send 
It fIx months froe upon receipt of mime 
mid address. Branch A. L. Wiener »<c Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yeareiey, Manager. Main ’1290.

It isNew Japanese loan of £14,000,000 5ft per 
London. 72cent, bonds at 90 expected in range! Any building plastered on wood is a fire 

trap. If plastered on ‘ PERFECT” METAL 
LATH it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont.

or 767 Craig Street. Montreal, Oue. 135

• Banks lost $1.122,000 to the aub-treasiiry 
Since last Friday. *69 ft.. 70

105
for year, netEarning» of Car Foundry 

earning# decrease $2,861,1^1.

. Arbitrage houses ha ye been buyers of 
Canadian Pacific, taking it for both London 
and Berlin account. 0 92 DIVIDEND NOTICES. ENNIS & STOPPANI55

Penns, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush . 
Bye, bosh .. 
Ft as, bush .

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL CO., Limited

21 Melinda Street. T orente.
New York Consol, Stock 

Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, 

■New York Produce Ex
change,

flllwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce.

Direct Private Wires.

250

0 48

Membersare more numer-

DIVIDEND NOTICE157..........162 10 00
134

$2 3 00 
o no 
o no 
0 10
L>" oô
0 50

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per cent, on the Preference Stock of this 
Company for the quarter ending June 30th, 
1904, hns been declared, payable July 15th. 
1904, to shareholders of record of June 30th. 
The transfer books will be closed on and 
from July 1st to July 5th, both days in
clusive.

By order of the directors.
THOMAS GREEN, Cashier. 

New Glasgow, N. S., June 25, 1904.

135

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
Long Distance Telephones Main loS and Main

4557.
0 50

If you are Interested In securing
cd

Stocks and Bonds0 00 
0 12% 0 14

n 11
Spring lambs, »ncb .... Z 00 

• Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 50 
DtceseS hogs, per swt. . 7 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

5 0O
AT INSIDE FIGURES 

'Phone, call or write
S 80

..$0 14 to SO IS 

. 0 IS
7 BO

0 20

NORRIS P. BRYANT30 50 
8 00 Tiny, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $> 50 

f trnw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ................ 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb .................. 0 13
Butter, creomery. lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Egg», new-lnid,
I.'ouey, per ’b .........

5 75 
0 95 
0 15 
0 14 
0 10 
0 18

9 00
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.K CHARTER APPLIED FORNew York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A- Co.), 

King Edwnrd Hotel, report» the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-dny :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
79% 79ft 79% 79ft

THE LARGEST DEALER INo 11.. 0 1H 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 07Cuba Land Co., Limited

CAPITAL

doz
0 08 UNLISTED SECURITIES.

B. & O................
Can. Southern 
r. C. C................
C. & A.................
C. G W. -------
Duluth ..............
do. pref...........

Erie ................
uo., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Ill Cent. ...
N. XV. .j..............................
N. Y. d, xd lft. 115ft
R. T. ... ............... 20ft

do., pref.................. 65
Atchison ................... 72% 72ft 72% 70%

do.. pref.,xd. 2ft. 93% 94 93% 93ft
C. P. R.....................124ft 125ft 124ft 125ft
Col. Sou................

do.. 2nd» ...
Denver pref. ..
K & T..................

do., pref. ...
L. & N..................
Mex. Cent.............
Mex. National .
Mo. Pae.. xd 2ft 
Snn Francisco .. 

do. 2tids ...........
S. S. Marie ....

do . pref|............
St. Paul................
Ron. Par..................
Sou. Ry ...............

do., pref...............
S L. S. W............
do. pref................

IT. P. ...................
do. pref................

XX’nhash ...............
do., pref...............
do.. B bonds ..

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street. XVholosale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and .Sheep Skins, Tal-
jow, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins..SO 08ft to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 07ft
Hides, No. 1 inspected.0 08 ...............
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 07 ....
Cu 11 skins. No. 1 selected. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), i ach .. 0 65
Lambskins .....................
Micepskins .....................
Wool, fleece, new clip
XX'ool. unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered ....

$200,00037%
13%13%

PROVISIONAL 
Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bart. W.

W. H. Knowlt on, Bsq.
BANKERS : The Imperial Bank of Canada. 

HEAD OFFICE : 42 King Street West, Toronto.

DIRECTORS :
H. Mulkins, Esq. W. G. Murray, Bsq. 

J. J. Mililken, Bsq.23% ... 
58% ...

132 i32ft 131ft lc
C. P. R. reports for May an increase of 

over 5 ppr cent. In gross and nominal In 
ret Both gross and not. arc tho heaviest 
May earnings ever recorde.d by the com
pany. For eleven months the gross increase 
has been over two millions and net decrees" 
of almost the same amount. Taking it foe 
granted that the June net earnings will 
equal these of a year ago, it appears that 
the net loss for the year will he about $1,- 
800.000. This would appear to Indicate -a 
balance for "opinion stock after the pre
ferred dividend of about 8 3-16 per cent.— 
Dow-Jones.

. 0 3".

. 1 25 

. u 17 
. 0 1U 
. 0 U4%

113 Special Issue of stock, with laitB bonus, being 500 shares only at $100 each. Terms, 
$10 per share on application, balance iu thirty days. Future Issues of stock will 
not carry a land bonus. ' _

With each of these shares Is Issued scrip good for five acres of land. This prac
tically guarantees the capital Invested, as long before the Company's lands are dis
posed of it Is anticipated that this land will be worth $30 to $50 per acre.

This Company Is being organized In consequence nf the number of Canadians 
taking up land in Cuba,.to establish a Canadian colony on a tract of first-class land, 
selected for the purpos".

The land In Cuba has hitherto hero held In large estates. Small farms wore 
almost unknown until tb= American occupation. On account of the wonderful fertility 
of the soil there is a great demand for small farms of 5 and 10 acres.

The Development Company of Cuba, one of the largest of these colonies, recently 
Increased the price of their land to $50 pe

The Cuba Railway Company (Sir William Van Horne's) sells no land at less than 
$25 per acre.

Judged by the results, Cuban land should eventually command $150 per acre, and 
lt Is certain the present low prices will not continu^. Ten seres in Cuba will give a 
larger Income than the best lQOacre farm in Canada. A Manitoba farmer thinks he 
docs well If he raises 2500 bushels of wheat from his’ 100 acres, and sells It at 80c per 
Mishel—$2000. The Cuban settler can clear $1000 per acre In tobacco. $500 per nere 
in oranges and $200 per cere In almost any crop, such as pineapples, bauanas, cotton, 
coffee, ptc.sir William Van Horne says ; "J believe that the land which now sells at a few 
dollars per acre will increase ten-fold in a comparatively short time, when the at- 
tract'ons and advantages of the country be’ome better known. I do not know of any 
country to compare with it. It is not alone exceedingly fertile, but It has an excep
tionally fine and healthy climate."

Tlie representative of a Chicago paper, sent to report on Cuba, says :
"There are tracts of land now for sale at $3 to $10 per acre which will undoubted

ly rise within a short period to five times that price. Judging from what has been 
accomplished in California, It does not seem improbable that well selected land pur
chased at prices of to day, and improved with fruit trees, etc., may easily return 
1000 per cent. In five to ten years. Xowhtre in the world, we believe, are there, Inst 
at this time, the same opportunities for pro.liable Investment that are offered In Cuba. 
The productiveness per acre in all parts of the Island is simply wonderful, and the 
price of the land Is (at present) lower than the least productive soil in the most fav
ored portion of the United States. }

No capitalist, be he large or smell, can make a mistake In investing in Coha at 
the present day. The comparatively poor man can In a few years achieve indepen
dence and the rich will increase his wealth.

There are several large American colonics and one small Canadian settlement—all 
are doing well. The Canadian colony referred to consists of about 12 farms. The cul
tivation Is so diversified us to include ornngcs.plneapplcs.coffee. bananas,cotton, grapes, 
corn and sugar enne. The first settlers gave $20 per acre for th-lr holdings, and 
the last lot owned by the promoters of the colony sold recently for $60 per sere. The 
largest farm in the colony is 200 acres, now valued at $30,000. Four years ago It was 
bought for $5 per acre.

4 prominent map said In Havana ' 
where in Cuba at present prices and rank" money.

The directors havo alrandv entered Into an agreement for the purchase of 6600 
acres on favorable terms. Other properties are under consideration.

The company will erect on their lands n suitable boarding bous» and depot, where 
Intending settlers can live comfortably while selecting tbelr location. Until the land 
is nil settled the unappropriated portion may he utilized for cattle and hogs, which 
Will nay SO per cent, annually on the capital Invested. From this source alone the dlrec- 
tnrs an* satisfied that good dividends on the whole capital will he earned.

Th(,re arr no taxes on vacant land ,n Cuba, and no sales of land for taxes. Pur
chasers of land muv. therefore, wait without anxiety until their property Increases 
in value Selliers' effects and agricultural machinery are admitted free of duty. And 
the Cuban Railway Companies recently announced they would carry them free for bona-
fide settlers to their destination. • __ "

^ppHeation. tor shares will be filled In the order, received. The Mat la now open.
W. H. MULKINS, Secretary-Treasurer.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $4.80: 
Manitoba, second patents. $4.30 to $4 *0 foe 
strong bakers', bogs Included, on track nt 
Toronto; 90 per cent patents. In buyers’ 
l ags, cast or middle freights, $3.60: "Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ion; shorts, sack 
cd, $11» per ton, at Toronto.

lVhe.it—Red nnd white are worth 88c' to 
Die, middle freight; goose, HOr, middle 
freight; spring, 76c to 78c; Manitoba. No. 
1 bard, 09c, grinding in transit; No. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats—Oats nr» quoted at 31%c, high 
freight, and 32%c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American. 57c to 58c, for No. 2 
yellow, on track, at Toronto.

7'ens—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

Hye—Quoted at about 58c.

- Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16, nnd 
shorts at $20, car iota, t.o.o., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 nt 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal- At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In

Continued on Page 8,

37
109% 110 100% 110

r acre.90% ' 90% " iv>% " 00%•Tobn Dickenson & Co. to MeMillin & 
Maeuire:

Tbo traction stocks hnvc been the font ore 
of what little trading there was to-day. The 
old rumors of Ponnn. buying Into B. R. T. 
were revived, nlso the vnrions consolidation 
rumor» connected with Metropolitan.
Iron Age says tlie feeling in steel and iron 
trade is more hopeful, with not very mueh 
that Is tangible to huso It on. Rumors 
that the en ruing» of U. S. Steel will be 
good fo> this quarter helped the stork. Pn* 
rifle Mall .vivaneed quickly on small buying 
orders. Southern Pneifle and T'nion Pacific 
were steady. Cleveland 1» having n private 
Wire put into his summer home. Some see 
politics in this nnd the Idea that, he may 
ne the Demoerntle nominee is helping sen
timent In the street.

terests.
We look for 

stronger market before 
passed, and purchases on moderate reces
sions appear conservative.

increased Activity and n 
many days have

«6% 66% 
. 124 121% 124 124%
. 142% 143% 142% 143%
. 46% 47% 46% ...

66% 67

The
Price of Silver.

Rnr silver in "London, 26'Ad per ounce. 
Rar silver In New York, 56%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40c.

21

10% ■ • •
' 88% " 8S% * 88% * 88%1

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

Money. 1 to 2 per cent. The Oppose Street Opening.
The trustees of the University of 

Toronto have issued a. writ to restrain 
the city from continuing the extension 
of Anderson-street to University-ave
nue, and to compel the restoration of 
the street to Its former condition. 
Damages are also asked for the dis
turbance already created.

The Temtskamtng Railway Commis
sion will not meet until Saturday, the 
9th Inst

3 per rent.
rate cf discount In tlv open market fur 
short bills. 2 1-10 to 2% per cent.: three i WIs. Pent, 
months' bills. 2 to 2% per cent. New York i 
call money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 
1% per cent. ; last loan. 1% per cent. Cull 
money la Toronto, 3 per cent.

56% 5757
1.6%

do., pref. ..
Tex. Pac. ...
C. & O.............
C. K. * I. .. 
n. * H. ...

Foreign Exchange. D. A- I,..............
Messrs. Glnzehrook A P.eclier. exchunce N. & W........................ 56% .

brokers. Traders' Bank building (Tel. H»0t), Hock Va!., xd 1%. • • • •
to-day report closing exchange rates as o. A- W.......................... -■<% -■»% 26%
follow! : Reading ......................  $7% 4.% 4i 4i%

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Peon. Cent.
T. C. A- I. ..
A. C. 0. ...
Amnt. Cop.
Anaconda ..
Sugar ... *
R. R. T.
Car Foundry
Con. Gas............
Gen. Elec. . •
Leather ... 

do., pref. ...
I.rad ,...............
Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pae. Mall 
People's 
Republic StesI 
(lubber ... .

X
30% 81 30% 31

155% 156% 155% 156%
Bank of England Statement.

London. Juno 30.—The weekly stutem-nt 
of the Bank of England shows the following 
changes:
Total reserrn,decrease.....................£ 607.000
Circulation. Increase ................... 770,000
Bullion. Increase ................................ 172.121.
Other securities. Increase................  11.495.000
Other deposits, increase ............  10,250.1*30
Public deposits, decrease..............  02.000
Notes rpRorvofl, «lpcronsp................ ... 611JW)
Corprnmpnt sppuritfps. riperons”.. 700,000

The proportion of the bnnk's reserve to

Between Beaks 
Buyer* Sellers 

N\Y. Funds.. 1-32 «lie par 
Menti Funds pur par
60 day* sight. 9 1-8 9 3-16
Péui'ind dt*. 9 19-33 9 5-8
Cable Tran*- 9 21-33 9 11-16

—Rates in New York.—
- Postal. Actunl.

Sterling, demand ...I 488 1487ft to 187ft 
Sterling, 00 days ...| 486 |485ft to ...

C'en n ter. 
l-8io 1-1 
l-Stol-4 

9 7-16 to'.«9-16 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1.8

116 116ft 11.1% ..
35 35 ft 35 35ft
49ft" 50 * 49ft * 49ft

.. 127 127ft 127 127ft
.. 48ft 49ft 48ft 48ft 
.. 16ft ..................................
.. 195 195ft 194ft ...
.. 155ft 157 155ft 157

.. «ft..................................

i

MONEY INGRAIN“You may go it bliud nnd buy land any-

INVESTMENTS The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. On all 
sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

Toronto Stock».INVESTORS’ REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED B Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE.................................

soJune 29. June 39. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

18ft................................
148ft 148ft 149
111ft 111ft 111 ...

26 26ft

MontrP.il.........
Ontario............
Toronto............
Merchants* ... 
(ommprco
Imperial ....
Dominion' .... 

j Standard ....

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613*3614# 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

125
mcmillan & maguire.228225

A.E.AMES& CO.
LIMITED.

26 27152%153 152
Gas . 08220218

221227 : :::228 !
•>

!

... .svJttKkz~r:r ***“*-"*SI fl 1

l;

MOWERS
IXD LOW WHEEL, 
BEARING.

IS, SHOVELS, GRASS 
Rogers, etc.

E
RIGHT.
o hardware:
r«S CO.. Limited. 
e Street. 135

■DIXON.

ening, Miss Gert- 
ted In marriage to 
first vice-president 
Limited, at St 

lev. Canon Cayley 
pm was supported 
ham. The wedding 
•datives and near 

Miss Rose Craw, 
bridesmaid, carry- 

white bridal roses, 
bed In a silk shep- 
wlth trimmings of 
ice, and a very be- 
ngle hat, carrying 
bridal roses. A re- 
l 221 Church-street, 
after a honeymoon 
w York, St. John 
reside at 63 Mac- 

bmong the many 
k hlch Mr. and Mrs, 
was a cabinet of 

I Louis XVth style, 
prom employes. U. 
Iddreés and James 
presentation, while 
k silver soup tureen 
f Montreal, and a 

with statuary, 
Muldrew Co.

IT CROPS.

(From all parts of 
itories encouraging 

of the progress of 
bs of the area un
ie computed as fol- 
Honeyman, deputy 
department of agri- 
mlng compiled from 
bial correspondence 
I Wheat, acres, 1,- 
54,649; barley, acres, 
20,938. There is a 

k acreage this year

At the meeting of 
r of Commerce, A.

that theyolution 
Colonial Secretary 
Terence In the pre- 
the new Canadian 
affect the interest* 
of Halifax and lo- 
Mr. Lyttelton to 

in to the Canadian 
e view of getting 
eneral tariff to 45 
Inue the préférence 
rd oft.

tn $215,000.
Ic-cession duties on 
[e John Lyman of 

the province will
$80,000 left In 
The estate

less

11,400,000.

. Brigham.
50.—-Col. Joseph It 
I tes assistant sec- 

died at Delle, O.,
' occupied his pre- 
[e first admlntstra- 
Kinley.

Lpalatlon.
bAccording to the 
ht Commissioner 

of Windsor has 
the past year, it

E

j:
'•koj

•: •;
S

m
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NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given- that a dirl- 

dend of three per cent., for the nix 
months ending the 80th day of June, 
1904 (being nt the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum), has been declared on the- 
Capital Stock of The Dominion Per
manent Loan Company, and Is payable 
at the office of the company, 12 King- 
street West, Toronto, on and after lthe 

2nd day of July, 1904.

Notice is further given that the trans
fer books of the company will be clos
ed from the 23rd Inst to the 30th Inst., 
both days Inclusive. sF. M. HOLLAND, 

General Manager.

Toronto, June 22nd, 1904.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending June 30th, 1904, at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, has this day 
boen declared upon the capital stock 
of this Company, and the same will be 

and after the 2nd day ofpayable on 
July, 1904.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th June, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.V

135Toronto, June 1st, 19u4.
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SOUDAT MORNING

8
factor In the market for the next two 
weeks and a* spring wheat conditions hare 
been about perfect any change is likely to 
be for the worse. Cash business dull. We 
fee1 very friendly to purchases of new 
September, but owing to the narrowness of 
the market we recommend buying only on 
the breaks. Liverpool closed Mm Ughet. 
Primary receipts 292,000, against 302.061 
last year. Clearances wheat and flour

Corn—Liverpool closed unchanged to 14c 
higher and weather reports were not par
ticularly encouraging, showing too much 
rain and low temperatures. The prospect 
of heavy (deliveries on July contracts to
morrow and liberal sales of July corn by 
elevator Interests turned the market weak, 
fash oustness only moderate. The Septem
ber was In 'comparatively good demand, 
holders of July switching to that mouth 
to" avoid delivery. The Seplember is pretty 
well oversold and looks cheap around 48c.

Oats—There gvas practically no change 
in the statistical and crop situation, and 
but little In the price of futures. A scat
tered demand and light offerings caused s 
shade firmer feeling, especially In Septem
ber, which has many friends at current 
n'lces. ,

Provisions— Receipts of hogs were mod
erate and prices steady. The speculnt.ve 
demand for hog products was ^better than 
yesterday. There Is no* likely to be much 
change In-prices, however, until after 
July 1.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, .June 30.— Butter—Receipts, 

11.010; market firm, with buslne*i m the 
street on the baste of 18% c to 18%c for 
extra creamery. Official price*, however, 
remain unchanged 'at 18c to I8V4C.

Oheese—Receipts, 5390; market unchang
ed officially, but street prices lower, ns 
follows: State, full cream, email whit.» ami 
colored fancy. 8%c to Sr-s«c: do., fair to 
good. 8X40 to 8^c; large white and colored 
fancy, 7%c to 8c; do., fair to good, 7l„c 
to 7Vtc. >

Kggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 11,-
349.

:

Liverpool Grain and Prodâee.
Liverpool, June 30.—Wheat, spot nom

inal: futures, steady; July, 6s 3%d: Sep.., 
6s 4%d. Corn, spot American mixed, new, 
quiet, 4s 4V-jd; American mixed, old, easy, 
4s 6d; futures, dull; July, 4s 444«1; Sept., 
4s 2%d. -Bacon, short clear backs, firm,.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket were '111 car loads, 1*91 cattle, .*1882 

lambs, 102 calves, 
Blackwell.

hegs, 1924 sheep and 
and 013 bogs to Park

The bulk of the cattle offered were of the 
enumon to medium grades, there being 
only n limited number ot good exporters 
or ‘butchers on tea le.

Trade was good for the best grades, 
which sold readily.

Exporters—The demand for good export 
cattle was greater than the supply. The 
Vest on the market to-day sold at $5.80 
per ewt. by Crawford «te Hunnlsetf.

Butchers' Cattle—Thera was not enough 
of choice butchers' cattle to supply ifcr, 
dvuiund.
about $5 per cwt., and $5.25 would have 
been paid hati there been the quality to 
columnnd * that price.

Feeders and Stockers—There was a fair 
tYude, especially for Stockers, at unchang
ed quotations.

Milch Cows—The trade in milch cowe 
and tprlngcs remains .il*out steady as 
regards prices, which ranged from $30 
to $50 each.

Veal Csivcs—Prices for veal calXes are 
holding up well In sympathy with beef 
market. Prices for calves ranged from 
$:;.50 to $5.50 per cwt., with a little more 
for something extra choice.

Sheep and Lambs—Tlu deliveries of 
sheep and lambs were fairly large, about 
2‘JUO. Export sheep told at $3.'JU to $4.15 
for ewes, .and bucks at $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt.
each, or $6 per cwt. Dealers are deslr>us 
of buying them by weight, and many lots 
were disposed of In this way, and drovers 
will do well to govern themselves accord
ingly.

Hogs—'The deliveries on the market were 
large, about 4000 being bought by Mr. Har
ris at unchanged quota:ions, $5.10 for 
selects and $4.85. for lights and fats.

Exporters- Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exporters arc worth $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.; 
medium at $5.25 to $5.40.

Export balls—Choice export bulls sold at 
$4.25 to $4.5u; medium at $3.75 to $4.

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal In quality to best exporters, 1100 
to 1200 lbs each, sold, at $4.75 to .$5; loads 
of good at $4.50 to $4.75; medium at $4.25 
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to $4, rough and 
inferior at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt

Feeders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at *4.60 to $4.»>. Those 
weighing from 950 to 1050, of good quality, 
sold at $4 2uJto $150 per cwt.

Stockers-1 Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $4.10; poorer grades and off-colors 
sold at $2.75 to $3.50, according to quality.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.85 to 
*4.15; export bucks at $3 to $3.25.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $3.50 
to $4.50 each.»

llogs—Prîtes for straight loads, fed and 
wno red, were $5.10 per cwt., and $4.85 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

McDonald & Maybee: Ten export cattle, 
12Ut> lbs. eac.'i, at'*v.70 per cwt.; 17 export 
(utile, 1170 lbs. each, at $5.50; 12 butcher 
cattle, "SST 11 is. each, at $3.90; S butcher 
cattle, 785 lbs. eaci), at $4; 12 butcher cat
tle, 873 lbs. each, at $4.15; 10 butcher cat
tle, 1015 lbs. eavh, at $4.70; 38 butcher cat
tle, V05 lbs. each, at $4.30; 10 butcher cat
tle, 1*85 lbs. each, at $4.6»); 3 butcher cattle, 
990 lbs. each, at $5; IS mixed butchers-. 
1200 lbs. eac h, at $#; *22 mixed butchers', 
1020 ;bs. each, at $4.25; 8 butcher cows, 705 
lbs. each, at $3.35; 28 Stockers, 490 IDs. 

Prospects of each, at $3.25; 1 export bull, 1540 ’bs., at 
heavy deliveries were partly responsible for $^-30: 1 <expert belli 1700 lbs., at $4.5<j^ 1 
the liquidation and easier wheat markets export bull, 1920 ibs.» at $4.60j 3 milch 
early helped the downward movement cuWS' ®t $13»»; - milch cows, *3.» each; 30 
along. Armour was a good seller of .Tilly spring lambs. $6 per cwt. ; 2b spring ta mb 4, 
Shorts came in on the break and their $4-50 each; 10*. sheep, $i.L> to $4.35
buying caused a little recovery. Septen»-i f'or cwt-ï -26 veal calves, $0| to $v.j0 per 
her was comparatively steady , on buying, . ,, . .. , „ ' _ .
duo to adveiigé crop news. Cables were & Maybee sold: 4 light exp«)r.ers,
steady to firm. Cash demand fair and re- }***• each, at $6.40 per cw.,; 2 butch- 
ceipts moderate, nltho expected to show e**8, heifers, 113 ^s.^cach, at vc per lb. ; 
considerable decrease, as soon as the July 16 butchers heifers, 1120 jbs. each, at $4.60 
contracts are out of the way. Vvr cwk; 4 butchers , 1000 lbs. each, at

Oats—Market felt 'the effects of lower 4 butchery, 84o 1rs. each, at $4.u0;
prices of corn and prices are off a little for 13 butchery, 1000 ibs. each, at $4.50; 4 
noth months Trade was almost entirely of butchers, lbs. each, at $4.30; l.Jcom- 
scalping nature, and without feature. Re- lll0H. butchers, 1000-lbs. each, at $3.75: 11 
ceipts are light and casn demand only ^.?rs' TOO'lbs. each, at $3.80;11 stocker|| 
falr- h00 ibs. each, at $3.90; 1 bull. 14*1 lbs.

at 4c per lb.; 26 lambs, at .$3 50 each;
11 sheep at $4.15 per cwt. Shipped 1 load 
stockcrs to country point.

Corbett, Henderson & May no sold: 16 
butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at $4.35; 12
butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4.70; 15 butch
ers’, 900 lbs. each, at *4; 6 butchers', 970 
lbs. tach, at-$4.20; 8 export cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 81 stoekers, 670 lbs. each, 
at $8.45; 10 stoekers, 450 ibs. each, at $3.20;
12 Mockers, 920 lbs. each, at $1.25; 15 Stock
ers, 870 lbs. each, at. $3.85; 15 butcher cows, 
1100 Tus. each, at $3.45; 2 cows, llOO lbs. 
each, at $4.20; fl milch cow. $40; 40 lambc, 
$3.(X) each; '0 sheep, at $4.10 per cwt.

Crawford k Hunnlsett sold: 1 load of 
exporters, 1270 Ibs. each, at $5.75 per cwt. 
and $10 ove.; on the lot; 1 load of exporters, 
1250 lbs. each, at $5.75 ner cwt., less $10 
on the lot; 1 load, 12J0 lbs. each, at $5.65 
rind *10 over on the lot; 1 load mixed butch
ers'. 960 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.50; 
several lots of heifers and steers, 050 to 
1050 Ibs. each, at $4.15 to <4.40 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 40 ‘butchers' cattle, it 
$3.4(i to $5.06 per cwt.; 200 sheep, at $4.15 
for ewes and $3.25 to $3.50 for bucks; 200 
lambs, at $6/per cwt.

C. Chute. P.Q., bought 16 butcher cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.55 per cwt.; 1 butcher 
bull, at $3.25 per cwt.

Harry MurPy sold. 1 loa-1 feeders, 850 Ibs. 
each, at $4.20 per cwt.; 1 load of stoekers,

The best picked lots sold at

GRAIN FUTURES EASIER.
Continued from Page 7.

barrels, car lots, ou track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beal y (Marshall, Spader k Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports The following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trad-» 
today:
Wheat—

July .. .
Sept .. (.
Dec .. .

Corn—
July..........  17%
Sept........... 49%
Dec .. ... 44%

Oats—
July..........  38%
Sept .
Dec. .

Pork—
July .. ..12.60
Sept .. ..12.85

Bibs—
July 7.80 7.82 7.25 7.27
Sep .. .. 7.55 7.62 7.52 7.62

Lard—
July .... 6.87 6.97 6.85 6.85
Sep .. .. 7.07 7.15 7.05 7.12

Open. High. Low. Close. 
84 m 
8')%

85%85%
81% Spring lamb» sold at $3.50 to $4.5081%

80% 81%81% 1
47%
48%
44%

47%
48%
447%

37% 37%
.. 32% 
.. 32%

32 32
32% 32%

12.72 12.55 12.70 
13.12 12.82 * 13.02

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Better weather In the southwest 
for wheat harvest caused fair amount of 
liquidation and resulted in moderate losses 
In all deliveries early, but there was a 
complete recovery and a firm close. Market 
vas almost a repetition of yesterday with 
out advance on the adverse crop news. Ia 
absence of outside speculative Interest lo
cal people sold freely and at one time it 
looked ns If a bad break would follow, 
but northwest sent in some bad news on 
spring wheat crop, ’and the nows was ac
companied by enough buying orders to oc
casion a good rally, especially In nitre 
distant deliveries. There was consider
able changing from >July to Sept. going on 
tkrnout the day. Trade was not large and 
everything considered market acted well.

• Cables were strong following our advance 
of yesterday. Receipts'are small and cash 
demand only fair. Weather was more fa
vorable southwest, but late reports tell 
of rains in Kansas too cool In northwest 
for rapid growth. Very light deliveries
expected to-morrow on July contracts.

Corn—Market held very r steady until li
quidating in July set In and there was a 
moderate break, fart of which was recov
ered before the close. There was ;i lot of 
changing from July to September, which 
hu<l n bad effect 011 July.

Provisions—In spite of a lot -of liquida
tion In provisions market ruled firm and 
finished daj with fair advances. Chief 
selling was in ribs. Some of the recent 
buyer* sold out their holdings. Early de
mand from commission houses gare rise to 
the theory that packers were buying freely. 
Hops were strong. .

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 Melinda-street:

Wheat—Liverpool was %d lilgHf*> this 
morning and cloudy conditions were report

ed over Kansas, but'without any rain tx- 
copt. local showers at Wichita. The Price- 
Current says large well-filled heads Is a. 
feature of the winter wheat, but damage 
by rust and rain is reported from Illtuoiff 
and the west, altho local and slight In the 
aggregate. The opening was unchanged, 
and for n few minutes the market was 
Steadv. but scalpers finally sold it down on 
predictions of fair weather In the south
west. Towards the close there was a gool 
advance on shorts covering, over report of 
Final! July deliveries and traders evening- 
up, getting ready for the holidays. There 
was a good demand for September on every 
break, which looked like Investment buying 
and a good many orders also came from 
the northwest, following the unfavorable 
spring wheat bulletins. A feature of the 
routine news was less favorable reports on 
spring wheat, especially from Minnesota. 
Such reports will Constitute an Important

Fom TH8 Benefit or Visitors We 
Remain Open Until Noon To-day
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<0UR GUARANTEE'
Our name on the 
inside band of your 
hat is a fortress in 
the way of protec
tion for style and 
quality. Especial
ly is this so with 
summer straw ef
fects, pearl grey 
fedora, and outing 
hats.
If a visitor to To
ronto wants some
thing exclusive and 
of superior quality 
he cannot overlook 
our hats.

" We handle also the 
very latest designs 
in Ladies’ New 
York and Paris 

, hats.

The W. & D. Dineen 
Company :: Limited
Oar. Yonge and Temperance Sta.

1 ft
L
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SIMPSON600 lb*, teach, at 18.B0; 17 butcher COW*, 
llfih lbs. each, at $4.25 per ewt 

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads exporter», 
1200 to 1850 Iba. each, at $5 to $5.30 per

J.‘ W. Dunn bought 1 load butchers' cows, 
1100 to 1200 It», each, at $8.60 to $8.S0 per

ei
"The House or Quality." H.THE ooMFAmr,

LIMITED
y

eoaEirr

HÎH1REU1FM July lH. H. Fudger Prealdent ; J. Wood. Manager.ewt. to choice____  bought 20 good
quality butchers', 1000 to 1100 lb#, each, 
at $4.ii0 to $5 per cw,t.

W. J. Neely bought 100 butcher* cattle 
at $4.50 to $4.75 for lomls of good; *4 to 
$4.40 for medium; common, at #3 to $3.75.

K. J. Collins bought for M. Vincent of 
Montreal: 60 butchers', 1000 to 1200 lb», 
each, 'at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.__

C. Zeagman A Sona bought 180 mixed 
atoekere and feeders, 500 to 950 lba. each, 
at $3 to $4 25 per cwt

Frank Hunnlsett, jr., 
era', 900 to 1100 Ibs. each, at $4 to $4.70; 
20 calves, at $7 to $11 each.

Market Notes.
There were several buyers 'from outside 

points that bought fair supplie», or the 
market would have been dull for butchers' 
cattle.

The McDonald A Maybee commission firm 
Lave been doing a large trade In export cat
tle in the country, having sold 734 cattle 
to A. M. McIntosh, se well a* 800 to the 
8. & 8. Co. ofINew York.

Drovers are 'complaining of the po »r runs 
made by the G.T.R. One dealer stated that 
be had shlpned a load of cattle at Behring- 
ville. 05 miles from Toronto, at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, which had not reached the 
market at It a.m. Thursday, which caused 
him to miss the best of the market.

Alex. Lèrnck

üi New Pastor and His Wife Arrived in 
Hamilton Last Night From 

Woodstock.
ill ■« i

I
$ §bought 80 butch- Hamllton, June $0.—(Special.)—The 

members of Gore-atreet Methodist 
Church, who made a fuss last year and 
nearly wrecked the church because 
they refused to send the minister they j 
wanted, appèar to have burled the 
hatchet and united on Rev. S. W. Fal- 
11s, the new pastor. Mr. Fallls and his 
wife arrived from 'Woodstock this 
evening, and were met at the station 
with hacks by representatives of every 
branch of the church. Tea was all 
ready to be served when they reached 
the parsonage and the whole party sat 
down and had a cup of tea with the 
new minister and his wife. The, lec
ture hall of the church was crowded

- 1

The Simpson Clothing
Ane.

And a Simpson Saving—$17.00 Sample Suits for $7.95,

The Richmond 
street wing of the 
Ground Floor is set 
apart for the service 
of men. It’s our 
Men’s Stbre, and 
our Men’s Store 
Clothing is justly 
famous. It is the 
pick, the cream, the 
very best that Carç- 
dian manufacturers, 
competing for our 
business, can pro
duce. No one firm 
has any exclusive 
privilege that, 
way. We 

take the best 
when we find 
it • and only 
the best.

First com
ers Saturday 
rhorning 
will have a 
chance for 
one of these 
sample Suits 
w e bought 
up cheap the 
other day and advertise

1
\i Æ- \

T:.

ÿiAThe “probs” daily story 
is just about this these 
davs—“showery and un
settled”—and that’s good 
daily advertising for 
raincoats department.

B!i

CATTLE MARKETS.
aSigji: an<our this evening when a hearty reception 

was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Fallls. 
E. W. Fumless was In the chair and 
addresses of welcome were delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, Rev. W. B. 
Caswell and Rev- J. H. Robinson. Rev. 
H. C. Livingston and Rev. H. W. Crews 
sang a duet and Rev. Roy Vanwyck a 
sOlo. The congregation also eaid fare
well to Rev. W. S. Daniels, who has 
filled the pulpit for the past few 
months. The new pastor made a big 
hit when he announced that he was not 
In the habit of preaching more than 
half an hour.

Judge Snider, after » lot of evidence 
bed been taken, decided that Harris 
Cohn, who was arrested here on the 
charge of receiving a stolen parcel be
longing to the Adams Express Co., 
must go back to Chicago. George S. 
Kerr, who Is defending the prisoner, 
has not given up the ftfeht against ex
tradition yet and will take advantage 
of the 15 days given by the Judge tor 
an appeal.

The shareholders who were frozen 
out In the recent H-, G. and B. deal 
with the G. T. R. have another kick 
coming. The usual quarterly dividend 
1s due on July 1. and they think that 
there is little prospect #f them getting 
anything, since the company have em
ployed an auditor to go over the books 

if the earnings /varrant the de
claring of a dividend.

This evening at 6 o'clock there was 
a double wedding at the residence of 
Mrs. Webb, Mountain-top. Miss Em
ma Webb wedded John Myers of the 
Meriden Britannia Co.'s staff, and Miss 
Clara was married to Rdbt. Campbell 
of Campbell Bros. Miss Anderson. 
Bartonvllle, and Miss Sara Webb were 
the bridesmaids and Mr. Taylor and 
Dr. Burnett the best men. Rev- E. J. 
Etherington oltteiated.

J. Culiana, an Italian, employed at 
the smelting works, had his leg broken 

places this evening by a big

Cable» Steady—Bora Dali and Easier 
at Buffalo. tlflIls I*!uMISa

sa,»

New York, June 30.- Beeves - Receipts, 
287: all for to morrow’s market; nothing 
duing: feeling, dull. Calves, receipts, 112. 
barely steady; veals, $4 to *5.70; butter
milks, $3; dressed calves, slow.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4934; cheep, 
very dull: good lambs, firm to a fraction 
quiet, quality considered; no choice Iambs 
here: medium and common lambs in limit
ed demand, 'but steady; sheep, $2.50 to 
$3.85; choice wethers. $4.rX) to $4.75; culls, 
$2: lambs, $6 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 1740; feeling weak; no 
sales reported.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Juue 30.—Cattl 

relpts, 300 rn-ad; light demand, steady; 
prices unchanged.

Teals—Receipts, 125 head; steady, $4.23 
to *5.50.

llogs—Receipts, 4300 head; dull, 5c to 
10c lower; heavy, $5.50 to $5.55; mixed, 
$3.50; yorkerse $5.40 to $5.50: pigs. $5.20 to 
$3.25; roughs, $4.60 'to $4.73; stags, $2 to 
$3.50; dairies, $5 15 to $5.40.

Sheep and Lamts—Receipts, 2000 head; 
yearlings, steady; others. 10c to 25e lower; 
lambs, $5 to #7; yearlings, $3.75 to $6; 
wethers. $4.30 to $4.75; ewes,, $3.30 to 
53.05; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.

The store is closed all day to
day—to-morrow 
need a raincoat more 
you do today—
Good choosing here—from 
the best made—lo.oo to 30.0a

Umcf'covcrt'coat'at 15.00

tbiyou may 
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Continued From Pa*e 1.Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 30.—About ICO cattle, 70 

calves and 250 sheep and Iambs were of
fered for sale at the East End Abattoir to
tter. The butchers haring yesterday bought 
nearly all the meat they required for the 
preyer-t, there was very Utile business done 
to day, and a number of the cattle will be 
held over for Monday's market; one car
load of prime stall-fed cattle was on the 
market and 5%c per lb. was bid for them, 
but they were not sold. The other hales 
were from 2%o to 4%c per lb. The calves 
were chiefly the culls from yesterday's 
market and sold lit from $1.50 to $5 each. 
Sheep sold at from 3c to 4c per lb., and 
the lambs at $2.25 to $4 each. Good lots 
of fat hogs sold at 5c to 5%c per lb.

th.I[i
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or twenty thousand dollars a year. As 
a matter of tact, the annual statement 
presented by the secretary of the com
mittee shows that the company s an 
nual allowance Is only $12,500. Wh. t 
the company exacts In lieu 'of this con
tribution is set forth in the following 
clause of the rules and regulations.

"In consideration of the subscription 
of the Gj T. R. Company to the society, 
no member thereof, or his reP^e®^n^* 

shall have any claim against tne 
for compensation on account 

of Injury or death from accident.
■‘You will notice," said Mr. Hall,

"that rule 5 of the book of rules com
pels everyone employed by/the com
pany to be a member of the socleb. _
p,oyes8ofththerecompanyean8 a" cond.rion Aylmer, June 3p.-J. W.Smlth has 
Of employment: ‘Received from the been spending a few days w*™ “}■ 
GrandPTrunk Railway Insurance and parents here, taking an 
Provident Society one copy of the rules day. He carries an ugly looking cut i 
n nil regulations and bylaws of the said hie head, caused by a moulder at the 
Society in fo?ce rt date of my admis- m.C.R. shops, St. Thomas, who wh le 
sion to the said society, and do hereby, ln a passion, threw a h®av^Jho°hqv1n» 
both for myself, my heirs and assigns terrlble force at Mr. Smith, striking 

abide by and conform with him fairly on the head and rendering
him unconscious for several hours. 
From the appearance of the wound, it 
Is almost a miracle .that, fatal résulta 
did not follow.
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118 Men’s Fine Suite, mostly 'samples and short lines which T 
we cleared from a leading wholesale tailoring house who make 
only branded clothing, these are all high-grade Suits and bear 
the maker’s label, guaranteeing first-class trimmings and work- 
manship, thev consist of imported tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
also plain blue and black worsteds, made in single and some 
double-breast saeque style, sizes 35 to 44, regular 12.00, 12.50, 
14.00, 15.00, 16 00 and 17.00, to clear Saturday morning at.....

I j •«
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*lives, 
companyBritish Cattle Market.

London, June 30.—Canadian cattle are 
steady at 11 to 12%c per ib.; refrigerator 
beef, 9%c to .10c per lb. Sheep steady 
12c to 14c per to; yearlings, 15c.

In three 
bar of iron. fr<

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed fwo- 
Pl»ce Norfolk Suits,medium dark 
grey mixture, with brown bro
ken stripe, shoulder strap and 
belt, and good farmers’ satin 
lining,
Saturday

100 only' Men's Light Summer 
Coats, dark grey and fawn, in 
mohair and lustres, small pin 
check patterns; also a few Hoi-' 
land and drill coats, in a tan 
shade, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
$1.75 and $2; Sat- I.QO 
upday ...........................................

Men's Summer Trousers. 
Men's Heavy White Duck Boat

ing or Tennis Pants, Sat- 1 QQ
urday ......................................... 1

Men's Light Striped Flannel 
Trousers, made with keepers for 
belt and deep turn up on the 
bottom. 32 to 44 O 50
Valst ......................................... w

Boys* Fine Imported 
Duck Jack Tar Suits, regulation 
long pants, with bell bottom and 
drop front, full blouse, with blue 
sailor collar and cuffs trimmed 
with white tape, pearl but- 1 7h 
tons, sizes 2V-27. Saturday. 1 e w

cei'
With a Hook. Gei

figDente Trade Review.
General trade conditions at Montreal con

tinue just about as outlined last week. The 
wholesale warhouses do not show any spe
cial activity and the volume of business is 
of the ordinary midsummer character. Col
lections may be classified as fair to good, 
but It Is worthy of special note that the 
week since last writing has been without 
a district Ihllure. The money market ia 
quiet and unchanged, with dill funds quot
ed at 5 per cent. Cheese exports "were 
more liberal last week, but prices continue 
unsatisfactory, spot prices for the finer 
grades being only from 8c to 8%c.

Business in wholesale departments 
ln Toronto has been fair this week. 
Crop prospects are better than 
they were, and sentiment among 
wholesale dealers Is more encourag
ing ln consequence. Reports of the most 
satisfactory character come from Manito
ba and the Northwest, and the trade with 
those provinces will be large the coming 
autumn If the yeild of grain domes any
where near present expectations. There Is 
a fair sorting-up business ln drygoods. The 
outlook seems to favo.r lower prices for 
cotton goods, while woolens are generally 
firm. In groceries, trade is fairly active, 
with an advance ln prices of sugars. Hard
ware and metals In good demand at steady 
prices. The leather trade Is quite and hides 
unchanged. Wool ln limited receipt with 
prices unchanged. Wheat dull, with prices 
weak. Cheese Is easier. In the district for 
the week two failures were reported—both 
without a financial or credit rating.

Trade conditions are reported somewhat 
dull In Quebec City and section, and dur
ing the past few weeks there have been 
several small failures, also a couple of pret
ty heavy assignments in the shoe trade. 
Money Is light, and collections hardly up 
to tlfr average. Crop prospects are report
ed good, however.
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toBoys' Fine All-Wool English 

Tweed Three-piece Suits, In a 
handsotér grey and brown mix
ture, with red overplald, made 
single - breasted style, with goodL 
durable linings and trimmings, | 

Satur 3 BQ

ret
lie'1 toagree to 

the same.' "
Can’t Bring Action.

Mr. Hall explained that, under a 
judgment delivered by Mr, Justice Br.t- 
ton last January, the consideration of
$12,500 a year is sufficient to debar an goes for *5000 for Libel,
employe from bringing action against gt Thomag june so.-—Barrister W. H. 
the company in case of accident. Barnum of Dutton, acting for W. J.

"As a matter of fact, said Mr. Yo proprietor of The Rodney Mer- 
Hall, “the Grand Trunk does not con- lgpsued a wrlt ln an action lor
tribute one cent towards the insuran . f ljbei agajnst Rev. J. F.end of the society. Their statement damages tot^noe g^ wrl{ rec,tes,
shows that the money Is contributed to plaintiff claims $5000 damages lor
the sick benefit fund. “ was stated by ,,™e eP0^ained a certain letter and 
one of the company s officials to day . th defendant, and published
that this Provldent Soclety^wed thc ^rehd,e”d at hi, Request in
OOoTPThey1forget "o’take'lnttrconsider- £e Elgin Sun in it. Issue of Apr,, 1, 

atlon the fact that, on the Grand Trunk 1904. _____________________
dents™ The great ’majority these ac- Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
cidents, no doubt, were caused in the recommended by the medical profession as
h!rre™ednon °Ly“ V^rold''ban » »tegu.rd against infectious diseases. „ 

ada, the employe would have been 
taken care of and his expenses paid 
by the company. In this case, the 
whole is taken out of the Provident 
Society, contributed by the mefli. This.
I claim, is an illegal burden on the 
men."

Mr. Hall then answered the coin-
have

cat
33,sizes 28 

day ...... 11
■ .Youths' Fine Imported English 

Clay Worsted Three-piece Suits, 
a rich soft-finished cloth, in navy | 
blue and black shades, made up k 
ln both single and double-breast- ^ 
ed style, silk-sewn throughout, 
and nicely trimmed, sizes 11.00 
33—35, Saturday ...................9 v“*
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xiijVlen’s Hot WeatheF Furnishings. eft.
•i

ported plain navy, sizes to fit 
boys from 4 to 15 years, regular. 
36c, on sale Saturday, 25 H 
suit ..................................................* i

nal480 Men's Neglige Soft-Bosom 
Summer Shirts, made from fine 
Imported shirting cambrics, in 
neat stripes and figures, new 
goods, new colorings, detached 
duffs, with two collars to match, 
also some cuffs attached, no col
lars, best finish and workman
ship, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 75c, on ,1Q
sale Saturday, each ..............<

320 Men’s Bathing Suits, one- 
piece, eombination style, fine Im
ported navy and white stripe; 
also plain navy, sizes small, me
dium, large and extra large, regu
lar price 50c, on sale Sat- QR
urday, suit ...................................

190 Boys' Bathing Suits, one- 
piece combination style, fine lm-
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Men’s Baltrlggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, sateen trim
med, strongly-sewn, light weight 
for the hot weather, tan shade, 
elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, 
French neck, sizes 34 to 41, 
Saturday, special, per 9R i 
garment ....................................

r parj

Chas. Potter. 85 Yonge Street, 
Spectacle Department.

wai
em
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Potter’s Glasses Wi
pa nyNs contention that the men 
the making of the rules governing thp 
scciety. What chance, he asked, have 
thv employes against the men who 
compose the committee of manage
ment?

620 Men’s Double-Thread Bal- 
brlggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, outside trouser finished, 
elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, 
French neck, sizes 84 to- 46, 
special, Saturday, per gR 
garment .................................... .. "v ?

in Holiday TimeêiK'i.
L

midVerily, What Chance?
"The members of the committee are: 

Charles M Hays, president of the so
ciety; William Walnwright, vice-presi
dent; N J Power, auditor of disburse
ments; A Butt, purchasing agent: F 
H McGuigan, manager; J Hobson,chief 
engineer; W D Robb, chief mechanical 
superintendent; W Mackwood, master 

builder; J W Lord, general freight 
agent; H W Walîter, general auditor; 
W Davis, passenger traffic manager: 
C J McLean, mechanical foreman; E 
Leadïey, claims agent.

“I leave the question to 
said Mr. Hall, "what chance employes 
have "against a committee composed 
exclusively of officials . of the com
pany?"

Mr. Hall pointed out that objections 
have been taken to the bill by the 
minister of Justice on the ground that 
it interfered with provincial rights. To 
this Mr. Hall replied that the Grand; 
Trunk Railway Is a creature of the 
Dominion parliament. The Provident 
and Insurance Company Is anoth 'r. 
"To my mind," said Mr. Hall, "It is 
a remarkable state of affairs If the 
federal government of this country has 
pot enough power to Control Its own 
creatures. I have been informed by 
reliable authorities that the Ontario 
house refused to pass a bill covering 
the same case, on the ground that it 
had no power over the Grand Trunk, 
a Dominion-chartered road."

Mr. Hall said it was all very well for 
the men who represented the company 
in the railway committee to-day to 
give slight consideration to section 14 
of the bylaws. "The men I represent,” 
he said, “being the train service men, 
and being more liable to accident than 
the rest, naturally object. It is up to 
the representatives of the people to see 
that the men get their rights, so far 
as this bill is concerned."

Thanks to the Juggling that marked 
the proceedings in the railway com
mittee to-day, Mr. Lennox's bill is not 
likely to make any headway this ses
sion. Mr. Lennox, however, proposes 
to carry the bill Into the house, 
put its friends and its enemies plainly 
on record.

» If you are going on a summer va
cation, take a little thought about 
your glasses ; when away from 
home, you will find the need of 
good vision and protection for 
your eyes. A duplicate pair of 
spectacles or eye-glasses is a wise 
provision in case of, loss or acci
dent, and will be found useful on 
your return home.

If you wear rimless glasses, you 
are naturally aaxious to avoid 
breakage, and yet the needful care 
will naturally hamper you in the 
free and open life of holiday time. 
A duplicate pair in frames or rims 
will cover tne situation admirably 
Let me take your instructions.

C. B. Petry,
Proprietor.
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Conductor Eames of the GraniTTrunk 
was yesterday fined $20 am) costs, or 
30 days, for blocking the tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street on June 14. B. 
M. Jones said he had been detained 
eight minutes. Engineer Vance placed 
his stop at three minutes, but wasn't 
certain. He had 65 cars in tlie train. 
His orders were not to block a cross
ing more than five minutes. It was 
impossible to get such a long train 
along without stopping. Col. Nelles, 
district freight agent, said it was the 
intention of the company to run such 
trains thru without stopping. The 
magistrate said he would impose a 
fine on every opportunity until thé 
nuisance was abated.

To-day being Dominion Day, the 
Modjeska and Macassa of the 

Hamilton Steamboat Company’s line 
will make six round trips between this 
city and Burlington Beach and Hamil
ton, giving an excellent service for the 
holiday traffic. A special 50c rate is in 
force, good on any boat returning un
til Monday. A good program , of holi
day sports is billed for the day at 
Hamilton, and the magnificent Brant 
House Band will play afternoon and 
'evening, passengers landing at the 
piers being transferred there in five 
minutes thru the connecting service of 
beat and Radial Railway.
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H»ts for Saturday.Men’s

The men’s store can offer you values in hats such 
as other stores do not preténd to. Any style oF sum
mer hat you want.
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forMen's Straw Sailor Hats, speci

ally fine qualities, split and pedal 
braids, fine black slik bands, and 
easy-fitting leather sweats, prices 
special at 76c, $1, $1.25, O QQ
$1.50 and ................................ ' ‘

Men's Soft Hats, correct sum
mer shapes, fine quality Ameri
can fur felt, pure silk bindings 
and calf leather sweats, 1 QQ 
Saturday, extra special ... w 

Men's Derby Hats, newest Am
erican and English styles, fine 
quality fur felt, best 9.QQ
finish, Saturday ..................

Men's Soft Hats, nobby anl 
fashionable, English and Ameri
can styles, colors fawn, 
pearly beaver or black, special 
prices $1.50, $2 2.50
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Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in 
plain white braids, soft and pH- 1 

fancy mixed

sisteamers Is
also noiible straw, 

braids, satin or silk streamers, 
special at 25c, 35c, 50c, 1 QQ
75c and '*

NOTICE slate. as
' an
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To the Ratepayers of the 
Township of Scarboro

ha1

Men’s $5 B°°ts for $2» 1Take notice that chapter 270 of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario Is amended as 
follows by ,this act:

Section 8 of suld act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor:

It shall he the duty of every owner or 
occupant of land in a municipality to cut 
down and destroy or cause to be cut dowu 
and destroyed, at the propei- time to,pre
vent the ripening of their seeds,all the nox
ious weeds growing on any highway ad
joining such land, not being a toll road, 
from the boundary of such laud to tile cen
tre line of such rond, and In case of default 
after notice from the Inspector or overseer 
of highways, or where no inspector or over
seers Is api>olnted from the clerk of the 
municipality, the council of such munici
pality may do the work and may add the 
cc-st thereof to the taxes against the land 
in the collector's roll and collect such cost 
ln the same manner as other taxes.

LYMAN KENNEDY, 
Township Clei-k pro tem.
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clear Saturday...................  ............................................ .
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itThey’ll Need It To-Day.

. The Toronto Railway Co. are now 
enjoying the assistance of the new 
storage batteries during times of extra 
demand on power. During each day 
now 6000 horse-power is stored away 
for emergency use. The extreme ca
pacity Is 6000 h.-p. for an hour.
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1The Fire Record.
There were 46 fire alarms during the 

month of June. The aggregate loss will 
not be large*

po

Our stock of Baseball Supplies is attracting, the j 
attention of players all over town. The amateur j 
leagues are outfitting their players here. We’ve got | 
the best goods and obc_prices are lower.

New Bottle Shape Bats,
tape wound .............................

New Bottle Shape Bats, 
plain ..................... ................ •• V ■

Full-Size Infield Gloves,/regu-flj 
lar $2, Satur- QQ v*
day ...................................... ”

Boys’ Decker, regular
$2. Saturday .......... .'.........

Boys' Decker, regular
$1.25, Saturday ...................

Boys’ Decker, regular
75c, Saturday .....................

Boys' Decker, regular 
85c, Saturday ...................
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A $160 Fire.

At 4.30 yesterday afternoon fire did 
$150 damage to the building and con
tents In the sheds in rear of 658-660 
East Queen-street, owned by F. C. 
Sauitiers. There was no Insurance.

NEWS FROM MONTREAL.

Montreal, June 30.—Judge Winches
ter opened his court here to-day, but 
the Grand Trunk advocates were jyt 
ready to proceed and his honor ad
journed till Monday. Mr. Mowat re
turned to Toronto this evening.

R. L. Borden came down to-day from 
Ottawa and, together with T. Chase 
Casgraln, M-P„ the leader, proceeded 
to Quebec, their intention being to 
overlook the party organization ln the 
Quebec district.

Premier Parent and hla colleagues 
meet here to-day and it Is announced 
that Mr. Parent has declined to accept 
the chairmanship In the Grand Trunk 
Construction Commission, and will re
main at the head of the Quebec gov
ernment.

56Scarboro, June 28, 1004.

.90SBaseball Bats at Bargain Prices
Boys’ Bats, regular 10c, 

Saturday ...................................
Axletree Bats, regular S5c 95 

and 40c, Saturday ................<
Wagon Tongue Bats, reg. AQ 

75c, Saturday ............................. "

Professional Bats, reg.
75c, Saturday ......................

Spaulding League Bats, 
reg. $1, Saturday ........

Victor League Bate, reg. CO 
$1, Saturday ..............................  99

tIAlirU I* Yon wans to borrowIVUINr Y money on household goods,
111 V la Is I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagon., call and see us. Wo 
wa will advance you any nmoun’.
I II irom $10 up same day ns you 
I U sppiy foi It. Money can hi 

tnfd in full At any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
menti to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new piano? 
lending. Call and get oar 
tenna. Phone—Main U33.

5 *851

MONEY
69 jLOAN ; j-i $10 to $100 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

-30 39 wit

2lj.59D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. Vi
.15KELLER & CO., "LOANS."

RoomlO.LawlorBuilding 6 Kln»St WIt* Yonge St (Flret Floor!

: ;
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Going
Canoeing on 
the Holiday?v;

ft xl

If so, please bear in mind that 
for Boating and Outing Flan
nels, Neglige Shirts, etc., 
there'* no place like Score’s— 
the Mecca for choice dress
ers. Angola Flannel Suite, 
$25.00. (Special.)

ft.

*
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R. Score & Son,
77 King St W.

.

Store jQalender.

Priday—Dominion Day, store closed 
all day.

Saturday—Store open 8 a.m. to 5.30
p.m.
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